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LOCAL   3ST3=:\A7"S- 

iTAMEY   6   BOYLES 
S!CIANS AND SURGEONS 

rofc&tional services to the people 
uruauU surrounding country. 

•■ lli'lms' l>rmr Store. 
- - Soutb t&lm Street.   Phone 80, 

Dr. J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

Crimson clover and hairy vetch need 
at C. Scott & Co.'s. 

Mr. J. H. Johuson lias returned from 
a visit to Montgomery and Randolph 
counties. 

Mr. 1!. ('. Young has gone to Pueblo. 
Colo., in search of an improved variety 
of health. 

Mr. Logan Swaim has returned from 
White Sulphur.Springs much improved 
iu health. 

Mr. Ed. s. Wills is moving his hook 

Mr. (,". A. Bray spent Sunday at Ma- 

rietta, Ga., the guest of Kev. Sam 
Jones, the evangelist, who lias a mar- 
ried daughter living there. Kev. Jones 

was just concluding a meeting at Ma- 
rietta in which there were four or live 

TWO YOUNG MEN  INSTANTLY  KILLED. 

Leslie H. Gerlnger and Walter A. Craven 
Crushed by an Engine Iu the 

Southern Railway Yards. 

I uconscious of   impend inn   danger 
hundred conversions and the town was and having no thought of the horrible 
stirred with u religious ferver such as fate in stoic for them, two young men, 

had never before been known there. Leslie H. Geriuger, aged sixteen, night 

Kev. H. 1). Le()ueux, a former pastor | operator at the east end of the double 

of Alamance and BprlngWOOd l'resby- Hack which connects this city with the 
tartan churches, in this county, died Southern Railway yards at Pomona, 
Monday at his houie in Taylorsville. and Walter A. Craven, aged seventeen, 

He had Buffered from asthma  for sev-'W'ho  worked   at the carpenter's trade, 

, , eral years and  it  linallv resulted  in  stepped from one railroad track to aii- 
aml stationery store to his new room in |(leaUl     He  ^        a w|fij 1U1(| 1H,vera,   „„ler ,,ri(,.,v evellilllc t(1 aV()il, 
tlie Hotel (iuilford. 

a   pass- 

children.    An  eloquent,   learned   and   iug  freight  train  and  were  instantly 

Mr. and Mrs. Early Feimater left last I forceful exponent of God's word has rundown and crushed to death by an 

.   IN SAV 
-    t  . t.    ST    . 

NGS  BANK BLDG. 
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night for Spokane, Wash., where they 
will make their home. 

City Editor Lambe, of the Dally 
Record stall, has been laid up for sev- 
eral days with a sore foot. 

The Clegg Commission Company has 

Dr. M. F. FOX 
PH-    ■ ICIAN   AND  SURGEON 

passed to his reward. 

Mr. J. C. Caddell, formerly editor of 
the   Salisbury Sun, has accepted a |M>- j 
sitiou with the  Greensboro Life lusur- 

auee Company, of this city, and   will 

probably   make   his   headquarters   in 

plenty of ripe bananas this week. Their  Salisbury.    Kor some time he has been 

iJiLFORD  COLLEGE,   N.   C. 

Dr. E. A. BURTON 
DENTIST 

T--FICE  IN  LASH   BLDG-. 
SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

C W. BANNER. M. D. 
IM'.ISI i ;: M'ADOO HOUSE. 

;-s       ,•   Limited  to the  Eye.  Ear. Nose 

and Throat. 

;   ,rs  9 A. M. to 1 I'. M.: ■-'.:" 1'- St. i" 
-  ii.lay. '-• to i".<" A. M. given to the 

Dr. J. J. HILTON 
PH-5ICIAN  AND   SURGEON 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

riiird Floor liallnway Drug Company 

., II A. M.. aril :( to.i 1'. M. 
■ at White ' 'ak Hotel. 

prices just now will iuterest you. 

All the stores in Greensboro owned 
by Hebrews will be closed Saturday, the 

SOU), which is the Jewish New Year. 

The Proximity Mercantile Company 

is doubling its store capacity, by the 

erection of another building adjoining 
the original store. 

Mr. It. Lindheim, treasurer of the 

Cone Export and Commission Com- 
pany, came down from New YoTk last 

week for a short visit. 

Mrs. N. C. Weatherly invites your 

inspection of her large ami elegant as- 
sortment of fall hats for ladies and 

children. You will find her prices rea- 

sonable. 

Mr. G. A. Ran kin has accepted a 

position in the life department of the 
Southern Life A Trust Company and 
will take up his new work about < >c- 

tober 1st. 

Ilig Rob Stafford, the star first  base- 

ngihe which was  backing  rapidly to 

i he yards to take out an  extra freight j 
east. 

Young (ieringer and  his companion 

had just  left their home on West Lee 

-treet to come up town and were near 
the   Laurie  avenue crossing when the j 

terrible accident befell them.    The arms > 

was not until Saturday that he closed |"f b"»' »'«« cut ott aud  their bodies! 
the deal.    ISefore   becoming editor of I |,u_rl«' «"« «•«*»» beside the track, there 

the Sun Mr. Caddell was editor of the 

Kileigh Evening Times. 

The PATRIOT continues to hear com- 
plaints of the recklessness of automo- 
bile operators on   the  public roads of 

negotiating with  the company, but it j 

the county. Knowing the owners of 
all the big machines iu (ireensboro as 
we do, we are loth to believe that they 

wilfully exceed reasonable speed a-t 
any time or become ui.miudfiil of tlie 
rights ami privileges of others who 

make use of the public highways, yet 
on the other hand  are the  complaints 
of persons who are not unreasonable or '        ' 

1 , ,   , , . survived   by  hi-  parent",  two   bro 
opposed   to  the  use of the  machines. * «.•,., 
" .       . .. era aud two sisters, one of his broth 

The reined v for  the  situation ought t<> 

come from a spirit of mutual consider- 

ation. 

After a busy session lasting one week 

Judge Shaw cleared the Superior court 

iloeket  of all the  jail cases  Saturday 

From '.* 
• '.:k '■'!!•■ 

I     ICILEI 

Scales,   Taylor  &   Scales 
ATTORNEYS 

»? COUNSELLORS AT LAW 

GREEliSBORO. B. C. 

man   of  Atlanta's base ball team, was nod   took ni>  the  barn   burning  case 

in the city Monday.   He finished the from  Simmer that afternoon,   Argu- 
season   witli   honors   and   will enjoy a ments   iu  the case were   beard   yesler- 

rest at his home at < >ak Hidge. day and the jury is still deliberating as 

lire. H. W. Battle, D.  I>.,  who  was we  go  to  press.    It was a stubbornly 
critically  ill  over  Sunday, is reported contesttd case all round 

much better and there are strong hopes 
for   her   ultimate   recovery.    She  has < )vei thirty prisoners went to the roads, 

been Buffering from blood poisoning. 

eing comparatively few evidences of 
injury otherwise. Coroner Turner was 

summoned at once and after making 

:i careful inquiry decided that an in- 
■ iUest   was   uuuecessary.    The    biHlies 
>iere then brought to K. F. Smith's 

undertaking establishment and pre- 
pared for burial. Whether or not the 
Hacking engine was carrying the re- 

quired lights was not definitely deter- 
mined at the coroner's investigation. 

Leslie H. (ieringer was the son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. (ieringer, who 

live at  Ml-" 
broth- 

ers 

eing a telegraph operator stationed 

at Alexandria. He hud hi.- life insured 
liir a thousand dollars only a short 

nine ago. The family moved here 
from Benaja live months ago, and the 

remains of the unfortunate young man 
'i ere taken there Sunday for interment. 

*,.. The Largest Bank in Guilford County 4% 

The Greatest Wage Earner 
:mi-   minify   so   felt   a- 
most ini|N,rtant factorial 

i<  money.    Noth.t'K 
moiUty.   Safety   is  tin 
money t-arnin^. 

We ^ir.-r you the be** sate propAftliion : 
[lag four inoiit-y fiiru m nicy in jiuyiu.' 

4% INTEREST 
compounded quarterly.  Our  iterator, 
you nil aiHiut ii   Write tor   KitKI: I 
"Banking by M.I i.- 

•el] 
slet. 

Southern Life & Trust Company 
Greensboro, "N. C. 

CAPITAL,   $200,000.00 SURPLUS,   $50,000.00 

4% 
K. P. WIIAKTOV. PBUIDBKT 

A. W.  McALISTKK. VHI.-1'KI... 

R. G.  VAIT.HN, TREASCHKR 

HAVII) WIIITK,  SKCKKTAKV 4% 

Greensboro Tobacco Market. 

The receipts on (ii-market have been 
the be<t for seve-al  «eeks and prices 
remain  at  the high water inaik.    Our 

farmers  are  highly pleased with sales 

Farmers Warehouse. 

We are not much on blowing, but 
will state some plain facts ie*ardmg 

our tobacco market aud the Farmers 

warehou-e: 
1st, Our market is in a good healthy i and are coming here with tobacco from 

condition, with some very strong orders , all sections, aud our buyers are very 
which have beeu but recently placed | anxious for the weed at good leasou- 

here, thus making our  market one of j able prices. 
the strongest  in the state, thereby iu-!     The  Planters   warehouse   has   been 
suring  the farmers full values for their  completed and will have iis  big  open- 

West    Lee   street.    He   is  touact.0_ ing sales Thursday and Friday  of  this 

2nd, The Farmers warehouse is one week, and Mr. It. O. Gamble, pro| rie- 
of the nest lighted houses for the Bale of tor, is expecting very large sales. We 
tobacco that can be found any where, are prepared to say that this house is 

and we being the owner of this house the best lighted warehouse we know < f 
it stands to reason that we \t ill keep it iu this stale, and we feel that farmeis 
in the front ranks for best prices ob- j can get every accommodation and every 

taiuable on this market. We have advantage obtainable on any market 
had quite a number of yearn experience ' or iu any warehouse in the new l'lant- 
in the warehouse business and   intend   era     warehouse.     Ureeusboro     wants 

and  the out- 
come is a matter of  much speculation. 

n \l. tM)Ufc'la«. 11 it. Douirias. 

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

Itttcc !n Greensboro Loan and Trust Bllr. 

C. G. WRIGHT 

ATTORNEY   AT   LAW 

f.*'    IbiLOING      OP-      COURT    HOUSC. 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

See my handsome shoes before buy- 
ing your winter shoes. I bave the best 

shoe on the market. 
J. FRANK KOSS, 

:i!i-tf Pleasant Garden, N. C. 

mostly for short terms. (Inly two of 

the number were white. All the cases 
of more than passing interest were con- 

tinued to the next term. In hit con- 
duct of the court Judge Shaw has given 

the fullest measure of satisfaction. 

accompanied   by   a   large  number <>f  to ,,jve „ur eiistoniers the benefit..I'this   more  tobacco  this year  than she has 

flods. experience.   Wecauand we will goat-  ever hail  before, and our warehouse- 

Walter A.  Craven was the sou of C. j an tee to the growers of tobacco the full   men and buyers have set out to get  It, 

II    'raven   and wife, of Ramseur.    He | market pi ices on all tobacco, 
leaves a number of brothers and sisters,      3rd, There   i"   no   iielter auctioneer 

among the latter being Mrs. L. I. Cox, i than   we have at the Farmers.     Mr. .1. 
of Klon College, wife of a former pastor i Mac. Smith who acts in tin- capacity, 
of the Christian church. Mrs. I). M. j can come nearer to gettiug the very 

i Kra/ier, of Dairy street, is also a sister \ highest bid every tune on your tobacco 
[of the deceased, as  is also  Miss Kate ! than any auctioneer hereorany where. 

Craven, of White Oak.   There are also 

auction a brother   anil   sister in  Indiana  and 
several in Itaudolph county, near Itaiu- 

'I'he Charlotte papers showed up yes-   ^eur.   The   young man   boarded with 

ud  we  will   lie  glad  to see nil of our 
friend" at any aud all times. 

Ladders and vvneeis 
This is a great age for machinery.  Iu 

fact  you  can't  do  much  of anything 

without its aid.    We have just   put  iu 

He puts forth a greater ellort than any   oue of the  latest improved cash reg.s- 
eer we have ever seen.    He has   ters—the  kind  that counts  the cash, 

the confidence and esteem of ill of our keeps a separate record of each  clerk's 
buyers, aud this goes a  long  ways  in sales, cash paid out, cash  r.ce.ved  on 

The Myers t ompany, a former prom-   ^^ mHvb|t disfigured but still in   the (ieringer family.   His remains were : getting  good   prices.   ONCE his friend account, number of cust 
inent   Richmond   concern,   but late of A  Hlrike „f t,,e printers re-  taken to  Uamseur for inteinunt. | means  ALWAYS  his friend.   Try him on, etc.    It is really a w 

1HOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATORNEY AT LAW 

:onrt  Scuare, GREEBSB0R0. ". C. 

i   mention riven to collect ions. Loans 

St. Louis, has leased the new (ilenn 

building on South F.lm street and will 

open a department store there at an 

early date. 

The Sanfonl Real Estate, Loan and 

Insurance I 'ompany, a $50,001) concern, 
was incorporated by the secretary of 
state Monday. Mr. I'.. P. Wbarton, of 

Greensboro, is one of the principal.-in 

the company. 

The    Yan.-tory     Livery    (ompany. 

ig.    A  strike 01 me | 
suiting from a failure toobtain an eight-      Great   sympathy 

hour  agreement with   the   employers   reaved families, 
caused the   trouble.     Loth sides to the 
controversy maintain a firm front and 

will hold out indefinitely.   The Greens- 

boro   paper- were  up against the same 
proposition   last   week,   but "compro- 
mised" with the union  by agreeing to 

all their demands, which not only em- 

braced   the  eight-hour  feature but an 

cust tmera waited 
ondeiful  piece 

is felt  for the  he- 

Death of Dr. R. M. Patterson. 

Dr. Ii. M. Patterson died at his home 

of  meehanism,  in  one  respect   betier 
mea 

with a load. 
The Farmers warehouse should really than the human brain, because it never 

have been named the "Leader," as it makes a mistake. Having built the 
has  always  led   both  Iu   pounds and   shelving in our shoe de, artment up al 

on 
prices, as most of you already  know. m...-t to the ceiling in order to hold our 

, More money has beeu paid out  to 0W largely increased line of shoe-we found 
n   in  all  the other houses it  necessary  to  instill two of the new 

combined.    Averages have been made rolling  ladder! equipped  w ith rubber 
me.  but  lor two weeks he had been floor tl||lt for  hjgh  prices  have tired wheel- rder to reach the higher 

North Spring street Saturday night 

at H o'clock.   His health had been bad . 
II in  i,i„   patrons  than   in for some years and he seldom  left his ,,._.,     ..... 

II and death was not unexpected. 

additional increase of twenty percent 

which has been owned for a couple of iii the scale, making a total increase of 

years by a company from Moore conn- over SO per cent, effective January 1, 

ty, baa discontinued the livery business 

Robert C. Strudwick 
'0RNEYon3 COUNSELLOR 

AT   LAW 

tart Square, GREENSBORO. H. C. 

P. HOBGOOD, Jr. 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

n  Wriirht   Building.  Opposite 
i House, Greensboro, N 0. 

and w ill hereafter run only a  sale  and 

boarding stable. 

The city has concluded a mutually 
satisfactory understanding with the 
Sloan heirs and their property on West 

l!«iii. Three job printing houses here, 

stone, Pierce aud Thomas, arc holding 

out against the new scale. 

never been duplicated on this market, shelves. .New show cases add gieatly 
Deceased came here from l)l""a,u ThJH haB all beell done by honest hard to the appearance of the store, and 
about two years ago,  but  never  being , ^ fa,rdealmgBmourtreatmeiit   taking it altogether, the store, the stock 

able   to   get  around  much,  very  few !of our CUHtouier8     \\e sell the tobacco  of goods,  and  the salesforce,  we leel 

audnotthe.ua...    Kvery man's tobac-1 that you  need  not be ashamed to tell 
co  sells on  its merits with us.    What  your  friends that  you  trade here and 

has been done can be done again, (iive  advise them to do likewise, 
us a  trial  and  we  will prove it.   To- THACKKK & I;,<„,,<MANN. 

bacco   is   selling   well   with  us.    We Strayed or Stolen, 

bend the knee to no market, in  prices.       A medju|M H,ze  b|ue a|MBkM hound 
Wheu you load your wagon remember   wjt|i  ve,|(nv  BpotH over „„,.,,  eye, left 

my house  about ten days ago.    A   lib- 
eral reward will be paid for his return. 

emlall. 8. Glenn Brown. 

Kuykendall & Brown 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
■i ami mi. City Nat'l Ban* Bid*. 

EORGE M. PATTON 

ATTORNEY  AT  LAW 

. :, Greensboro Loan ami Trust 
Company BuiMlns. 

people knew him. He was a most es- 

timable gentleman, however, greatly 

beloved by those who knew him best. 
His age wasoa years and he Is survived 

The colored race no longer has u mo- ,|V ,( wife aM(, e|even children, Mrs. J. 

nopoly on the hotel service in tireens- w Page, Cheraw, S. C: Mrs. J. J. 

boro. For some time conditions here ■ l>riU-liartl, of Durham; Mr. S. B. Pat- 
Uaston street will he made to conform ,,ave been unsatisfactory, owing to the ,,,,„„„ ofHaleigb, Mrs. F. M. Lauier, 
to the improvements elsewhere along J irresponsibility of colored people em- ^T!l ',, .,• (jbaaon, Misses Rosalie, 

that thoroughfare. ployed about the  hotels, anil on Mon-   ^|all(je  Madge, Lydia, Lalah and  Bu- 
ll r. W. J. Hohbs, the liveryman, day a force of white people was installed 

broke the small bone in his left ankle at the (iuilford and Ben how, owned by 
Saturday evening. In stepping from his Messrs. Cobh & Fry. White cooks, 

office door his foot turned on the rough j white waitresses and white chamber- 
cobble stones with which the street is maids are now on duty there, the only | ate ^1^, ull,i the Daughters of the 

paved in front of his barn. colored  people  left   being the   porters  Qonta&mej attended his funeral  in  a 

Mr F   M  Pritebett   a clever young and  bell-boys.   It is something of an   bo)|v  Sull,iay   afternoon,   which was 
man who works for tlie Southern   Ex-  Innovation, yet not an experiment, as   ,.oumu.le(,  fr,)U1  the  family  residence J w||| recover from the injuries  received 
"' alightiug from'white waitresses have  lieen employed   by ,)r  i>etwiler .pastor of West Market [„„ yesterday.    Crutchfield was direct- 

w ith   a I at the tiuilford cafe for some time and ' t.|Uirch, of whicli deceased was a meuij 
sustained bruises that   have  given  satisfaction.    All the new , ber    ^  ^ |,earers were Messrs. C. 

| employes are experienced persons and | H   ire|aU(|   \v. H. Pickard, J.H. Leak, 

genia Patterson, of Greensboro. He 

also leaves a brother, Mr. W. W. Pat- 

terson, of Cheraw. 
Dr. Patterson was a brave Coufeder- 

your old, true friend, 
J. H. WIIITT, 

Sole owner and proprietor. 

Both Jaws Broken. 

A   special   from    Wilmington     last 

J. HKNKV PIIIWB. 

If you wish to buy or sell any kind of 

Hough or Dressed  LUMBER, Khin- 
Wednesday  said: "Unless   blood  poi-  gi^ Etc>i Etc, «aU an ot WI«» to 
son supervenes, J. K. Crutchfield, of 
Ureeusboro, traveling agent for the J. 

I. Case Threshing Machine  Company, 

press Company, fell in 
a   delivery   wagon   Saturday 

heavy box  and 
compel him to take a brief vacation. 

the  excellent   service of   both bouses I j  ^ FofblS N. O .Wood and  W.  M. 
The American  Suburban  (ompany , WM uujl,terrupted by the change. Coward 

is disposing of its West Lee street prop-   
erty at a lapid rate, over a hundred      The   PATRIOT office rejoices iu the Death of a Promising; Young: Man 

lots  having  already   beeu   sold.   The   possession of a bridegroom.    Mr. J. Don (harleH Hl,bert Bishop, the only sou JJ""     •■     ,- lnree   ,aces     crutchfield 

contractors who are to   improve   the j May. oue of the faithful young men of Mr    „,,„ Mr8. j. ,j. Hishop   died j        ^                    ^   hospital."   The 

property will  he at work in a short ■ who has been connected with this of- Moudaycveningatthe family residence    JJn      >u referred to(.,luefrom(' 

iug the transfer of a machine from the 
wharf to a lighter when the accident 

occurred. The tongue of the machine 
rau against a timber causing to it break. 

The jagged end of the tongue struck 
the young mau iu the face, fracturing 
the  upper jaw  in  one  place  and the 

J. S. MOORE 4. COMPANY. 
Office iu Greensboro Loan and Trust 

Building, (ireensboro, N. ('. 1-tf 

City National Bank 
Greensboro, N. C. 

property 

time. 
I nee ever since the present management iou y;oltu   n\m   street, aged 

ARLES E. McLEAN 
ATTORNEY  AT   LAW 

■ 'Hurt Square,Greensboro, N. <"• 

A buggy belonging to a mau  named j took charge, and 

Mitchell  was smashed by a street car j a 

yesterday   morning   on   South 
street.    Two  or   three   other   vehicles  an 

Miss Minnie Melviu, 

charming   you 

Elm i Uv 

from Virginia, were united in marriage 

last Thursday evening  by Kev. J. A. 

standstill.    The    horse   Bowles   at   the   Methodist   parsonage 

buggy   ' 

down but escaped injury. 

He became ill  with meningitis 
ham   county   to   (ireensboro 

hut- 
several 

CAPITAL ■ $100,000 
SURPLUS AND PROFITS,      16.000 

United States Depository. 

,K cna.ge, ...»   »- ««oo«i   ,'.   a  ****»■    He beca,"e ,1      ,  ^ ] years ago and was employed by M. (i. 
charming   young   woman who has  lavt   Wednesday night   and   declined ,*.       „^ro   fur  Home  tlale_    He has 
ed here a year or so her parents, Mr.  Bteadily until the end  came,   piieumo- fcU| 

d Mrs. W.G.   Melvin,  having come  nia developing in tlie meautime.   The , ",a"'  '"*" ' 

0FFICBK8. 

1       ' Was witnessed only by the officiating 

.,.„    „ri    minister's family and   Mr. Will  John- 
Mr. Will  L. Outline continues  "* an<| Mi(1(! Alk.e  lMt.|vin. a sister of 

sorely bereaved parents and two sisters 

survive. 
The deceased was  a  young man of 

early recovery 

To Our Friends and Patrons. 

We have just finished changing and 

vr s. Thomson. J. Van Lindley, 
President. Vice President■ 

Lee It. Battle. Cashier. 

. HN  L.  DWIGGINS 
.OLLECTION AGENT 

Stokesdale. N. C. 

general collecting business.;.£J*i52 
,.arl ..I till- state collected.   A1M> acts 
in Triiim and guardian* _      ,    . .,„ 

rei, ... Virginia-Carolina Chemical < o.. 
■• ud, Va. -*"" 

ously 

leapt. 

at the home of his father,  * 

promise and his death is deplored by a installing some  water wheels, bolting 
wileeircleoffriemlsandaM|iiaintances ci0ths, etc., and having  recently  pur- 
T'he last two years of his life were spent chased a new saw mill  outlit,  we are 

at   a   military   academy in   Virginia. better  prepared  than ever to serve the 

DIRECTORS. 

the  bride, was quite a surprise to the   r-UIlera| services take  pla-;e this mom-   j,ub|lL. |„ either grist work or cutting of 
C.   B.   (iuthrie    on   ^N,l;ee : uianv Ilien<ls „f these excellent  young 

street, and there Is little hope of his re 
ing at   1"   o'clock, conducted   by  Dr.   timber. 

W. S. Thomson, 
C, H. Uorsett. 
W. C. Haiti. 
.1. A. Hoakins. 
J. Allen Holt. 

K. J. Stafford, 
Win. Cummliigs, 
J. Van Llndler. 
J.C. Bishop. 
J. A. Davidson. 

the families  of  each   having   Detw iler, pastor West  Market church. 
Yours for satisfactory service, 

HIKES & LUTXK, 

Lessees of Ready Fork Mills. 

been ott duty for some 
ing to the wants of his eon. 

. Forbis street, for the present. 

Orchard grass, red aud sapling clover 

seed at C. Scott & Co.'s. i 

We extend to depositors every facility ooa 
stsfesnt with prudent haasing. 

Interest paid on time certificates of depot! 

WRITE OR CALL TO  CSE US. 

I 



ARE YOU 
GOING TO THE 

COUNTY FAIR 

The rhinocerus may be 
there. You will also find 
our 

SPECIAL 
$10 PRIZE 

waiting for the fellow 
that exhibits the best 
bale of Alfalfa Hay. 

If you can't brush up 
your old Suit and make 
it do, you can drop right 
in on us and for $10 get 
a Suit that win set you 
straight in any company. 

X-OCA-X*   UUWS. 

Miss Nellie Fowler will be with Mrs. 
Rosa Hauiner Carter this season. 

Mr*. A.  15. White and   Miss Alice 
have   gone   to   Greenville for a  short 

I visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Watson Smith are 

' visiting Mr. Smith's mother on Church 
street. 

Dr. Edmund Harrison anil family 
have K»ne to Richmond, Va., for a visit 
to relatives. 

Oil, needles, parts and attachments 
for all sewing machines at McDutlie's 
Furniture store. 4-tf 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Menefee have 
leased .Mrs. Carrie Yates' elegant home 
on Church street for the winter. 

A gold nugget worth over twenty 
dollars was recently found in Randolph 
county on the farm of Mr. (J. 15. Kime. 

Yancey Sloan, the colored man who 
bad a leg crushed liy a shifting engine 
a week previous, died last Thursday. 

Stokesdalet 'hronicie: .Miss Lulu MC- 

Crorie left lust Thursday for (Jrecns- 
lioro, where she has been ottered a good 
position. 

Mr. II. M. Taylor and family left last 
Wednesday night for their home at 
Jackson, Miss., after a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. I.jon. 

.Mr. David White and bride, nee Mis- 

state Normal Opens. 

The State Normal and Industrial 
College opened its fourteenth annual 
session Thursday morning with the 
usual huge attendance. The opening 
exercises were held in the assembly 
hall  of  the  main   building, the devo- 

Before   He'd   Pay  a   Durned   Cent  He 
Wouldn't Wed. 

bexibftOO Dispatch. 
Squire T. \i. Moore united in mar- 

riage Mr. Johu Black and Miss Alice 
Cribble Monday afternoon. The cere- 
mony was performed in the preseueeof 
a  large  crowd of spectators  who bad mint;, iue  uevu-   a   luige  nvwa ui «^VMMWM   w u« umi 

tional services being conducted by Rev Kot "" '" «he,f?c' jllat U»»* waH K°'«'K 
IJ. .,,T.„ „_ , , ,, . ,, i to he "something dome around about 
Harold Turner, pastor or Spring Gar- tue luavor.„ Xe.   Before tying the 
den Street If. E. church. President knot Squire Moore jocularly remarked 
Charles I). Melver is enjoying a vaca- to the would be groom that his time 
tiou of a few weeks on a trip with waH valuable *ufl ,,iH jervtcee ought to 
u,„,„ u.,.„.:...„...i„...   i    \-    i .   ' l>e worth at least a dollar, as he had to 
State Superintendent J. Y. Joyner to J6BTO his business and come uptown to 
Europe, and in  his absence  l'rof. J. [,   perform the ceremony.     The groom-to- 

be took the matter seriously, and his Koust, dean of the college, made a 
brief, appropriate address, incidentally 
remarking that this was President Mo- 
Iver's first vacation in over thirteen 
years. 

After the opening exercises the work 
of registration was started. The en- 
trance examinations began that after- 
nooti and the faculty hopes to have the 

reply, made in the presence of tl>p 
blushing young holy at his side, « 8 
unexpected and ustouudilig. "l!efo e 
I'll give you u diirn cent I'll git out i. 
here," he remarked in a loud voice. 
"Stand up and join hands," yelled Mr. 
Moore, «i d lie nroeeeded to tie the 
knot With an expediency'that won d 
have made Squire Bailies, af South 
Carolina, die ol  shame and  mortilica 

students  properly classified by tonight t'°"   had he  been   present.    And  Mr. 
-,.,.'. ,       . , and Mrs.  John lilnck   marched out of 

and to beg... the regular class work to- the offlce without a word of  thanks or 
morrow._   lhechissdicatioti is rendered the tender of a "durned cent" toSquite 
more difficult tbiB year on  account  of Moore for his valuable services, 

fact  that this session new and nd- the 
vanced courses of study leading to de- 
grees will be inaugurated. A great 
many improvements have been made 
in the buildings and equipment, giv- 
ing better facilities for work, and the 
college opens with bright prospects I'm 
a prosperous year 
gather  in 

All of the student- 
the assembly hall to atteml 

Henryanna   Hackuey,   returned   last I ibe devotional exercises each moraine 
Wenesday night from  tlieir bridal trip  from 8.45 to !• o'clock. 

Chisholm, 
Stroud, Crawford 

& Rees 
80(1 South Kim Street. 

Kawamw»:i;i;:;::;;;na«3ssss»ss: 

i P 

' Coughs! 1 

In the Sapphire country. 

Alvin Smith, a young white man 
who lives in one of the mill settlements 
north of town, is sutiering fiom mental 
disorder and will lie sent to a hospital 
for treatment. 

The Gate City Guards have elected 
Mr. S, (J. Browu first lieutenant and 
Mr. Terry I). Shaw second lieutenant, 
succeeding Messrs. J. J, Smith and E. 
P. Motley, resigned. 

Raleigh News and Observer: Mr. W. 
T. Johnson, of Gieenaboro, the lifer in 
the'<»nly Confederate Drum Corps." 
after a visit to Mr. A. 11. Haynes, an- 
other member, left for bis home. 

The Hell Telephone Company will 
soon put up another line from High 
Point to Greensbero. The busineess 
has increased greatly between these 
cities in the past two years, necessitat- 
ing an improved service. 

A marriage ceremony was performed 
by Squire .1. R. Pearceat bis home. 
±25 East Market street, Thursday after- 
noon, the contracting parties being Mr. 
James H.O'Connor, of Itk'hmoud, \'a., 
and Miss Martha Case, of this city. 

City Kngineer Potter has made a sur- 
vey of Douglas l'ark with a view to 
making a topographical map of it. 
This map will he forwarded to a land- 
scape gardener for Ma use in preparing 
a plan for the development of the park. 

Mr. and Mrs. It. S. McClamroch left 
for  the  West   Wednesday night for a 
pleasure trip of four weeks, 
visit 
also   will   atop   at    Kuoxville,   Tenn. 

At a special meeting of the board ol 
aldermen last week it was decided to 
require two bonds of $5,000 each to be 
given by the Southern Construction 
Company, of Norfolk, Ya., the linn 
having the contract to repave Elm 
street with vitriiied brick. One of the 
bonds is to protect the city in the event 
of accidents oil account of negligence 
of the contractors and the other is to 
guarantee that the work will fail in no 
wise under traffic for a period of three 
years. Mayor Murphy appointed Al- 
dermen Hunter and Brandt as a com- 
mittee to confer with the Sloan beirs 
on the proposition to widen West (ia— 
ton street near the Carnegie library 
building. 

Mr. Benjamin Haynes, wbo left High 
Point thirty-live years ago, is back fur 
the first time, accompanied by a 
daughter. He is the adopted son ol 
Mr. and Mrs. I). I,. Clark, with whom 
he and hi- daughter are stopping. 
When Mr. Haynes left High Point it 
was only a wide place in the road, two 
or three houses making up the village. 
He went West and finally settled ill 
Claiboru. Tenn.. at which place lie l- 
now running a newspaper. 

The Postollice department  has  sent 
out a new ruling for the rural  free de- 
livery  system.   All   those   receiving 

i mail   in   boxes  along  the  routes will, 
after September HO, 11)03, designate each 

I box by a number.   The carrier on each 
They w ill; rol,te will begin, say at box Dumber 1, 

A Chimney to Hie Clouds. 

It is stated that New York irtSOOU to 
have an odd amusement enterprise  ill I 
the shape of a tower taller than any 
structure in  the   world  and  equipped! 
with a large variety of combined enter- I 
tainments   and   utilities.   The   tower 
« ill he 1,350 feel  high, and it i- re|Hirt- 
ed that New York capitalists have en- 
sured its construction by furnishing the 
necessary  capital.     It   will   oe   called 
■'The Weber Tower." after its designer, : 
('ail Weber, one of the best know u ex- 
perts  in   the  matter ol tall   steel-con- 
crete construction,   in design Hie lower 
Will   be  novel.    Its  main  part is to be 
cylindrical, in the form of a shaft of:;.', j 
feet inside diameter, the lower8IKI feet 
reinforced by a system of ribs,  while 
the largest outside diameter will be I-10 i 
feet.    Eight  elevators  will   be used to 
transport passengers in this structure, j 
There   are   various   other    interesting 
facts as to the plan for providing offices 
and amusements.   The designer, Carl 
Weber, is the president of the Weber 
Steel Concrete Chimney Company, of 
Chicago,   which   has built some of the 
tallest chimneys and other  important 
structures in this country. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All ! 
llruiTKislx refund money jl it tails to cure. . 
.■5c.    K  w, ftnive'R signature ia on each  IKIX 

I.A M>   P. .si Kits-35 cents a dozen, 
printed on heavy cardboard. 

oo-lf.     K. L. TATK, 118 N. KlmSt. 

Great 
sharp-cor- 

nered, 
rasping 

coughs— 
coughs that 

nearly 
tear your 

throat in two 
—coughs 
that come 
from clear 

down in your 
stomach, 
are all 

cured by 
Bedford's 

Syrup White | 
PineandTar 

25 cents 

relatives in  Frankfort, Did., and I -• ''• "'"' "" "" '" ,,le t'"1 "f Mi  route. 
The department will require it in all 

They will visit Chicago, Cincinnati and I''"arters '" <mler •" systematize the 
'Cleveland before returning. I business  and  effect a more perfect ser- 

Kaleigh   News   and   Observer:     Soi^KC' 
Central    Labor I Incredible Brutality. 

It would have been incredible bratal- 

greatly   pleased   was 
Colon, of Greensboro, at the address of I 
Mr. W.   E. I'aison, of this  city, deliv- \ ''.•>' ir (,>as.   Leniberger,  of Syracuse, 

ui.or i...,.  n.... !?•• X-i ,"4(l not done the best he ! ered in Greensboro on Labor Day, that 
I by a unanimous vote he has been urged 
1 to deliver the address next year.     That 
is a high compliment. 

Mt. Airy Ledger: Mrs. P. E. Causey 
left last week for Greensboro, where 
she has accepted a position. J. M. 

I Field, one of the popular postal clerks 
between this city and Wilmington, is 
confined at the home of his parents at 
Climax with typhoid fever. C. C. Cul- 
hreth, of Fayeteville, is keeping up 
his run. 

StokesdaleChronicle: Died,on Hun- 
day night, September 17, 1905, Mr. 

; William A. Pegram, in the 69th year 
i of his age, of general debility. The de- 
, ceased was a member of the Methodist 
; Protestant church at Gideon's Grove, 
: at Which church the funeral and inter* 
! nieut took place on Tuesday afternoon, 
j Rev. <;. S. Kernodle conducting the 
services. Mr. Pegrani has been mar- 

! ried three times and left a widow and 
! eight grown children -all married. 

Mr. J. A. (iorham, who for the   past 
year  lias been manager of Uradstreet's 

| Agency here, has resigned his position 

 . .„  could 
I ayr his suffering sou. "My boy," he 
I says, "cut a fearful ga-h over his eye, 
180 I applied liuckleu's Arnica Salve, 
; Which quickly healed it and saved his 
eye."   Good  lot   burns and ulcers too. 
«>nly 35c at all druggists. 

Sharpe Institute Items. 
; h'clcrreil from last week 

Dr. liayard is here this morning 
I Squirrel hunting, he says. 

Mr. Robert Burton, from near Sum- 
■merfield, was-in town yesterday. 
;     Mr. G. W. Long spent Saturday and 
: Sunday  in  your county visiting rela- 
tives. 

Miss Carrie Wilson returns to the 
Normal College at Oreensboro this 
week. 

Mr. Dameron Paschal and Miss Mag- 
gie Sharp were united in marriage last 
Sunday. 

Hob  Howard,  the   Charlotte  pitch 
will  enter school  here today.    We are 
glad to have Hobby with us this year. 

New students are arriving every day 
and we are glad to note the fact that 
the enrollment of boarding students is 
larger than ever before. 

Prof. J. M. Sharp goes to Danville 
I hursday to attend the inter-state con- 
vention of the Tobacco Growers' Asso- 
ciation. He also delivers a speech to 
the  farmers  at   Deep  Springs church with that company to take effect Octo-   -  

'l>erlst.    With  Mr. John M. Hammer i Sa,llr(,u>' 
I he will go to Columbia. S. ('., and open j       Letter to Greensboro Electric Co 
an insurance agency in   that  state  for i 

Vour money back if not 
satisfied. 

FARISS-KLUTZ 
DRUG CO. 

WE NEVER CLOSE. 

I   _    II » ,.    >L "WW"   »Ct. HUM     r-HVt'C 

n*T1'"llli,UUU mmmm ttmmtmmm 

that 
the Greensboro Life, under the name 
of Hammer & (iorham. They will 
have supervision of ageucies in South 
< arolina and have already secured live 
experienced  and   successful  solicitor,.. 

ATTRCATIVE AS OUR HOMES. 
Ten   Thousand    Churches    painted 

with L. « M. Paint, and are  moat  at- 
tractive. 
Liberal quantity always given free. 

oil, will paint a house. 
Wears and covers like gold 

oil.   which   you   do   in    readv-for-use 
puini. 

I Buy oil fresh from the barrel at (HI 
cents per gallon, and mix it with 
Longman A- Martinez L. & ftf i»aj„t 
It makes paint coat about $1 20 ner mil 

NUY DwriVes''Cey Gregory- POHKSD, 

"Have sold L. 4 M. Paint for over 
25 years, and everyone  is  surprised  to 

bigdhou0seV.--Ule,Sre,1,,,redt"'>aiuta 

Greensboro, N. C. 

Dear Sirs: Have you found-out you 
can paint a job with fewer gallons be- 
voe than anything else, lead-and-oil or 
anything else? 

Mr Floyd Almy, House and Sign 
Paiuter.GGreenwfeh, N. Y., found it out 
three years ago; he writes: "I have 
used Devoe lead-and-ziuc for the past 
three years, aud caunot say too much 
in its favor. I am usiug it uow ou a 
big job that I took by contract and it 
has  saved me at least $25 in the cost of 

School 
Shoes 

That Give Good 
Service and at Prices 
That Please You. 

If this is what you want 
it will pay you to give us 
a call. 

Our stock is large and 
we can please the hard 
to please with 

Good Serviceable 
Shoes for Misses, Boys 
and Children 

at prices that cannot be 
beaten anywhere. 

We can save you money 
on all kinds of shoes. 

PEEBLES 
SHOE CO. 

216 S. ELM   ST. 

lew 
roverl 
He that lives 

upon hope will 
fast— 

But he that 
lives on 

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

will feast. 

NOTIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

Don't forget 

Graham Crackers 
Butter Thin Biscuit 
Social Tea Biscuit 

lemon Snaps 

m 
One Million Assets 

OVER 5,000 DEPOSITORS 
IS   THE   RECORD   OF  THE 

Greensboro Loan and Trust Company 
IN   FIVE  AND A  HALF  YEARS 

wJS^tStssxssr**the pub,io and **-*»the' 
and Executor^Estites0 act as Cuardian, Receiver. Trustee. 

OFFICERS 

'vTl'le N <£ib8onville Btore Oo., Oibeou- 

Devoe is ths strongest paint we koow 
of; goes furthest; takes less of it to do 
your job. 

Lead-and-oil is pure; lead-and-zioc is 
stronger covers more; goes further 

Have you found-out you can paint a 
B-allon of Devoe in less time than a iral- 
ou of anything else? That means less 
time for the job. Less time; less money 

Less paiut; less money for that- leas 
time, less money for that.    Devoe lasts 
longer; do you mind the leas money for 
that?    i ou are sure of it. 

Yours truly, 
„, J3 F. W. DEVOE & Co 

paint* "   Hardware Co- "e"* our 

Solufmu 
326 South Elm St, Greensboro. 

Jp-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

la Began* Auortmrat of Seedi AdapUd 
for Wadding and Birthday Prw»nt». 

(Jail and exaoilne our goods. 
jleaanre to ibow them 

It'i 

J. W. PRY, President. \V. E. Al.I.KNi TreaHllrt: 
J. AD. Jloiioix, Manager Savings Department. 

Patapsco Guano 
We wish to say that for the coming season we will hand,. 

the well known Patapsco Brands of Guano for wheat, oat? 
grass, Etc. If a oar load can be made up at Guilford Collet 
Battle Ground, Summerfield, Pleasant Garden, McLeansvilie 
or Morehead, or other nearby points, we will be glad to make 
these deliveries, as well as from our warehouse in Greens- 
boro. Will be glad to take grain in exchange when it is de 
sired. These goods need no comment, as the name Issufl 
cient. 

GUILFORD ROLLER MILLS 

W* Whgt You Ftecelve That Counts. 
Note the benefit* to the policy holders of 

The Provident Savings Life 
Assurance Society of New York 

EDWARD  W.  SCOTT,   PRESIDENT. 

^^SS^?£StiiS^&ia,ld the* KSS"«» them over $300,000.   And at Drawn? n?„J"> y«» oVer $500,000, beside- loai 
$•5,000,000.    Such are theTnraSlrL? ■?}'?*  them to the ex,ent "' "eal ' 
DiiNT SAVINGS LIFE tS of Life I«""u»nce in THE PW»VI 

Reliable men wanted'to represent us in every county In North Coll. 

GOLD C GOLD. Inc.. General Agents. 
•—--.elWk.WiCa, GREENSBORO. N. C 
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Farmers of Guilford 
Improve Your Stock 

i have for sale at Carmen' prices 

LARGE  ENGLISH 
BERKSHIRE 

PIGS,   BOARS 
AND SOWS 

ws. 

trip to Mt. Airy last week. 

The special act authorizing an issue 
of bond* for the inainteuauceof a white 
graded school at Kemersville has been 
declared unconstitutional. 

Special Revenue Officer Vincent is 
|««again. He was laid up for some 
time because of a surgical operation for 
the removal of a growth ou his face. 

Ualeigh Pout: Mr. and Mrs. Marcus 
W. Crocker have moved to Greensboro 
to make their home. Mr. Crocker will 
travel for the Justice Drug Company 
and make his headquarters in (ireeus- 
boro. 

,-c pigs arc from imported blood 
[ pedigreed and registered stock. 

I'.ox -1'!. Greensboro, N. C. 

: isararam 
:    _■ 

:. • 

JERSEY 

MALE CALVES 
At Great Bargains 

u ith such breeding as Golden 
I,ad. first prize winner over 
Jerseys 1890; Golden Love, 
lirst prize two-year-old bull at 
Pan-American 1901; General 
Merrigold, sire of twenty-one 
heifers that sold at an average 
uf THI each. The breeding of 
these is correct. Prices right 
for immediate acceptance. 

Address, 

JOHN A. YOUNG 
GREENSBORO. N. C. 

it 

m 

H 

Henry Willis Dead. 

A letter to Rev. A. G. Kirkman Fri- 
day morning from an official of Lee 
Camp Soldiers' Home, at Richmond, 
Va., brought the information that Mr. 
Henry Willis died at the home Wed- 
nesday night last and was buried Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Willis was an old Confederate 
soldier and after the war returned to 
Greensboro miuus a leg and weut to 
work. For many years he ran a con- 
fectionary Btore ou North Kim, op- 
posite the county court house. He 
was universally esteemed and moved 
in the best society, but reverses came 
and he found himself stranded. For 
some time he was cared for by friends, 
but at last a home was found for him 
in Richmond and he went theie per- 
haps twenty years ago, tvbeic lie was 
tenderly cared for. 

His sister,   Mrs.  Denny,   lived  here] 
for some years  and   he has a brother, I 
Rev. R. A. Willis,  still  living  in  the 
eastern part of the state, who isa mem- 
ber of the North Carolina Conference j 
of the M. E. Church, South. 

Mr. Willis will be remembered with 

STBAYKD—TWO young brlndle cows. 
Last heard from near Deep River 
church. Suitable reward for informa- 
tion concerning them. 

THOM AS PATTERSON, 

Jamestown, N. C. 

Danville  l!ee: Mr.  J.   N.  Wyllie, a 
! prominent tobacconist of this city  and 
la  member  of the Arm of J. N. Wyllie 

»v Co., tobacco manufacturers, was sud- 
denly taken ill at his  office yesterday   a feeling of kindness by all of the older 
afternoon  and  had to be carried to his j residents of Greensboro, for in his day 
home. I every  man,   woman  and  child knew 

Kemersville   News:      Miss   Louise   him.    He   was   at   one   time   deputy 
; l.ouery, who   lived near  Oak   Kidgc, 'clerk  of the court here.    Ills age was 

HI; died last Thursday morning.    She was I about sixty years. 
about   lifty years old and  some  time 
ago had H  stroke of  paralysis, from Tra,n Service for the Fair, 
which  she  never recovered.    She was      The  Southern   Railway  appreciatts 
buried at Love's church, near Walker- j the magnitude of the Central Carolina 

; Fair,   and   for the accommodation of 
the thousands who will attend this big 

It's a Fact 
that everyone in speaking 
of buying FURNITURE says 
you can get better goods 
and save money if you wiil 
only go to the big Furni= 
ture   Store   opposite   the ^'i!rw§- 

town, Friday. 

Other speakers for the Guilford Comi- 

ng 

i 

IS   OUR   MOTO 

FORDHAM'S 
DRUG STORE 

514 SOUTH   ELM  ST. 

Proprietors of 

"JULY WEED" 
. famous Kidney, Liver and Blad- 

der Remedy. 

BIG REDUCTION 

ty Sunday school Convention at Ala- j 
mance church September 80, besides 
those published last week, arc Prof. W. 
T. Whitsett, Rev. G. 11. L. Lingle and 
Mr. J. R. Meudenhall. Gospel hymns 
Nos. 1-t; will be used at the convention. 
Bring your books. 

The  closing exercises of the Taber- 
nacle  singing class will   be held at the ; 

church on the first Sunday in October, i 
The  class will   be there  from Center,: 
ami we  hope to have a  pleasant time. 
The   singing will   begin at  - o'clock. 
There will also be services in the morn- 
ing.    We  give an invitation to all our 
friends to come and be \v ith us. 

Webster's Weekly: The following is 
a list :>f students from thi- county u ho 
will enter the Slate Normal and In- 
dustrial College today: Misses Kthel 
Bennett, Stokesdale; Bella Simpson, 
Summerfleld: Carrie Price, Km ma Me- 
Kinnty. Lemma Gibbe, Klizaueth 
Hayes. Marion Stokes ami Watt 
iel. Reidsville. 

Mi. .1. K. (arson has bought Mr. A. 
('. Isley's interest in the grocery busi- 
ness, corner of Davit aud Washington 
streets, which has lieen conducted for 
some tune under the linn name oft ar- 
son & Isley. Several months ago. on 
account of poor health, Mr. Isley retired 
from the linn, but not until the past 

i week did he dispose of his stock to Mr. 
. Carson. 

There is  nothing,  perhaps, that will 
attract  and   interest  the average man 
so much  as a  line, high-acting horse. 

! and there is a   peculiar pride about the 
! (iuilford county farmer, especially, that 
i makes   him admire a  good horse, ami 
the  importation of a car load of pedi- 
greed stallions to  the Central Carolina 
Fair,   October   10-13,   insures a   sight 

" never to be forgotten. 

exhibition an excursion train will be I 
run from Mt. Airy to Greensboro on 
Wednesday, October llth, leaving Mt. 
Airy at s A. M ; returning leaveGreens- 
boro at il P. M. A train will also be | 
run from Sanford to (ireensboro on 
Thursday, October 12, leaving Stanford 
at 7 A. M.i letuming leave (.ireensboro 
at •; P. M., thus giving a day at the fan 
at greatly reduced rates. 

The regular trains for Mt. Airy and 
Ramseur will lie held at Greensboro] 
each day during the fair, October 10, 11 ! 
and 12, which will give plenty of time 
to those living along these lines to ste 
the exhibits, great races, free attrac- 
tions, etc., every day before returning 
home. 

A Farmers* Fair. 

The Central Carolina Fair is tin 
fanner-' lair, and the management in- 
sists that every farmer in this section 
read the new premium list carefully 

Dan- and net up exhibits ami compete foi 
the liberal cash prizes ottered. One farm- 
er in this county last year received about 
ninety dollars in premiums. Why.' 
Because he brought a little of every- 
thing that would command a premium, | 
and MII of it came from his farm. I- it 
worth while to clean a bushel of wheat, 
or three dollars to assort a bushel of 
Irish potatoes, or lour dollars to select 
two bushels of corn'.' Bring in a load 
with the determination that you Will 
exhibit the best, ami you will be pleased 
when the association pays you cash for 
the many items on which you won the 
lirst or second prize. 

courthouse. We carry everything in Furniture. * 

CARPETS. MATTINGS. STOVES. RANGES. $ 

$ 

# Huntley = Stockton = Hill Co. 
110-112-114-116   N.   ELM   ST.,  OPP.   COURT  HOUSE. 

.**■ 

FOR YOUR ROOFS 
If you believe in Quality; 

if   you   want   the   best   for your   money; if 
you   want Durability and Satisfaction, you  will insist 

upon having 

PAROID ROOFING 
id  will  not  take   an    imitation.      Paroid   is   admittedly   the  standard 
oting of the world.   It lias taken us nearly 100 years to perfect it.    Any one 
n lay it, in any kind  of weather—and  it   "stays put."    Weather   proof, 
ear proof, contains no tar.    Slate color.   Complete rooting kit in each roll. 
eforc  yoif repair or build  send for FRtiB SAMPLE aud  book on 
Building Economy."   It will save you money. 

FOR  SALE  ONLY  BY 
GUILFORD   LUMBER   COMPANY 

GREENSBORO,   N. C. 

">i. 

SEND FOR 
FREE 

SAMPLE 

I FALL OPENING I 
Sergeant Pearce Resigns 

Sergeant R. K. Pearce has resign* dj 
liis position on the police force anil wi 1 
take employment with the Ureeuaboro 
Wood KiureCompany. Sergeant Pearce 
has   served   on   the   police force at two 

(iraham Tribune: It. V.  Dickey, of different times,   liis last service was 

IN 

MILLINERY 
ire selling all our Summer Millin- 

ery at a big reduction. 

ALL NEW 
UP-TO-DATE GOODS 

Aehave  a   beautiful  line of collars, 
- and in fact everything in ladies' 
i-hiug to oiler our customers. 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
i>-nbow Arcade. Opp. Benbow Hotel. 

this county, will be with It. o. Gamble 
at the elegant new Planters Warehouse 
at (ireensboro this season, lie is a 
hard worker and a high-toned gentle- 
man, and Mr. Uamble may consider 
himself fortunate in securing his ser- 
vices. The Planters will be open He|s 
tember 29th and every effort will be 
made to win and hold the confidence 
and support of the people. 

Mr. <ieorce L. Donnell, formerly of 
this city, but now a resident of Spar- 
tanburg, H. C, was here Tbu-sday on 
his way to Rocky Mount. He has 
been Offered the position of yardmaster 
for the A. C. L. at Rocky Mount in the 
place of Mr. It. L. Avery, a form.r 
(ireensboro citizen,   who  is  promoted 

for little less than a year. The first 
time he was on the force he served for 
about seven years, lie is regarded as 
one of the bravest and ablest officers 
ever on the (ireensboro force. He is 
an experienced plastering contractor 
and he will be sent throughout the 
state to introduce the new wood libre 
plaster manufactured by his firm. His 
knowledge of plastering will stand him 
well In this capacity as he can dem- 
onstrate the advantages of the product 
he handles. His resignation takes ef- 
fect October 1. 

Stuart Meeting Closes at High Point. 

lliirh Point Ledi-'tT. 
One of the greatest revivals for good 

ever held in High Point closed Tuesday 
to trainmaster. Mr. (>. N. Page is the | pjght. Mr. Stuart leaving on the south 
new superintendent of that division, bound train for his home InCleveland, 
having been appointed to succeed Mr. 

- 
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School  Books 
and Stationery 

« 'in -lock of school   books  and 
itionery for the fall opening of 

the schools is now complete. 
We invite all our friends and 

patrons to see our display, and 
end their children to secure their 
ipplies. 

Wills'*   Book   Store 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

T.J.McADOO 
ALL  KINDS 

Electrical Supplies 
GREENSBORO. _N._C.  

Elberta Poultry Yards 
Barred Plymouth Pork Poultry 

Kvin I. r me at $l.im i«> eettinK«>f l-*- 
AI>l>KKSS 

j  P. HOFFMAN. R.D.6.Greeo«t>oro.N.C. 

J. C. Murchison, resigned. 

Alainauce is well represented at the 
State Normal aud Industrial College 
this year. The Graham Tribune gives 
the names of the following 

I ladies who are in attendance: 
Claudia Long, Agues Albright, Maggie 
Cooper, lone Scott, Margaret (ioley, 
June Keruodle, Gllmer Mitchell aud 
Co-a Patterson, of Graham; Misses 
Hertha Fowler, Lola Lesley, Myrtle 
Coble May Coble, Carrie Hornaday, of 
Burlington; lola White, Albright; 
Vaughn White, Mebane; Myrtle Mor- 
row, Oaks; Lois Keitzel, Hartshorn; 
and May Gibbs, Haw River. 

Strikes Hidden Rocks. 

When your ship of health strikes the 

young 
M isses 

hidden rocks of Consumption, Pneu- 
monia, etc., you are lost, if you don't 
Ket help from Dr. King's New Discov- 
er for Consumption.   J.  W. McKm- running." 

y     .m ii  ----   A!„    writes- -'I had      This  would  add   to   the   ga; non.ofTalladega  Ala., writes      i nau ^   BDytblng  that d 
been very ill with Pneumonia, under WOJ,d be welcomet| in Xorth u 
the care of two doctors, but was getting 
no better when I began to take Dr. 
King" New Discovery. The first dose 
iave relief, and one bottle cured me." 
Sure cure 'for sore throat, bronchitis 

' rauRba and colds. Guaranteed at all 
: £uggrste,price 50c aud |I.t». Trial hot- 
tie free. 

Tenn., for a few days' rest before be- 
ginning his meeting at Durham Hun- 
day. 

(Services began early in the evening, 
the evangelist preaching a powerful 
sermon ou I'pright Living to one of the 
largest audiences ever assembled in 
High Point. 

When the call for sinuers was made 
more than one hundred came forward. 
Mr. Stuart then .-hook the hand of Kev. 
W. M. Bagby for all and took his de- 
parture. 

Services were continued in the differ- 
ent churches in the city during this 
week aud much iuterest is being mani- 
fested in them, aud the great work be- 
gun by Mr. Stuart is still contiued. 

Glenn vs. Overman. 

Charlotte Observer. 
"You may say in The Observer that 

Governor Robert B. Glenn will try 
Senator Lee 8. Overman a whet for a 
seat in Congress four years from now," 
said a weatherwise politician prognos- 
tlcator to an Observer man yesterday. 
"There is no doubt in my miud as to 
what the governor is going to do about 

gayety   of 
oes that 

Carolina. 
The  average Tar Heel does not like a 
dull time.  

Girls wanted to make overalls. Good 
wages. Nice clean work. Cheap board. 

17-tf.        HUDSON OVERALL Co., 
Old Centenary Church Building. 

83 
83 » 

AT BLAUSTEINS ii 

The most magnifi- 
cent display of Men's 
Boys' and Children's 
Suits and Overcoats 
ever shown in the 
city   of   Greensboro 

AT  VERY LOW 
PRICES 

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT has almost 
any shaped hat you may desire. 

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT has been 
greatly enlarged and our variety of Shoes 
are of the latest and best shapes, at low 
prices. 

YOUR   INSPECTION 
RESPECTFULLY   INVITED 

S3 MI% |. L. BLAUSTEIN, Greensboro 
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SEIKS BALH FOR OKO'S INJURIES.      Reynolds Company Not Connected Wltn 
  Tobacco Trust. 

Representative of toe Japanese Wrestler .    Roanoke, Va., Sept. 23.—A apecial 
Characterizes Olsen's Tactics as 

Hruial and Fiendish. 

NORWAY AND SWEDEN AGREE. 

| from   Mnrtinsville  to  the Times says 
1 President   Kueker,   of   the  Kucker .V; 
I VVitteu Tobacco Company, today made 

Washington,  Sept. '-- — Asheville i.<m  signed statement  With  refereuce to 
:lie scene of an  International incident | the recent sale by that company to the 
resulting   from   the   recent   wrestling I R. J.   Reynolds Tobacco Company, in 
■unit   in the  lttnicom.be metropolis, in   which   lie wishes to correct the stote- 
uiiicb   1'uif A. Olio, a  son of Nippon | mentlliat the sale was made to a branch 
and expert in jiii-jitKii, v.as badly bat- of the American   Tobacco Company. |ln.„|t. ,   ,,|jc 

:ere<l,  receiviuj*,   permanent  injury at j He declares his company baa bargained I    i..   .....*,.;. 
.lie bunds of Prof. Oleen, of Chicago. I to sell to the K. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Prof. Olio's representative. Mr. Hirano. , Company, of Winston, N. C, which is 
■arrived here today and tomorrow he j a distinct lirm within itself, aud not a 
las an engagement with Mr. Takahira, ; branch of the American Tobacco foul- 

ness. 

Terms of Separation Have Been Amicably 
Settled at All Points. 

Karlstad, Sept. 28.—After protracteil 
sessions extending over some weeks, 
the Norwegian and Swedish delegates 
who met here to settle the terms of 
separation of the two countries early 
this evening arrived at an agreement 
on   all   points.    The   terms   were not 

THE 
■^ 

the Japanese minister, with whom  he j puny or any other busiu 
will take up the  matter of I'rof. Uno's   

In   anticipation   of   an   agreement, ' 
lurge   crowds   assembled   around   the ! 
building in  which the   meetings had 
liecn   held   to witness the departure of! 

| the delegates.    The Norwegians.emerg- 

'I 
injuries, which,   he will ask,   be taken 
to the Stale Department for action. 

Mr. Hirano, a youthful Jap, who 
Turns a few dollars managing jiu-jitsu 
'ontestB while not pursuing his studies 
it Vale, where  he is a student, alleges 

MIL   KIIKFKS STAI KMF.NT 

Charlotte Observer. 
The thinnest aud most transparent 

"a«l 'that newspapeisof late have been 
called upon to publish is the grave an- 
nouncement by 1'auuill ISucker in sev- 

tbat l'n.f. Ono was not afforded Mle-1 eral of the state papers to the effect that 
. uate police protection in the Asheville 
ontesi. although the most brutal and 
iendlsh   tactics  known to sports weie 
practiced, anil that as a result the arti.-t 
from the Orient sullered injuries of a 
vermanetit character, Wblch entitle him 
to indemnity of some sort. Mr. Hira- 
no saw Mr. Takashita, the Japanese 
naval attache, today and   arranged for 

the H. J. II. Company is not in or con- 
trolled by the trust. The mere fact 
tiiat this statement is made by a man 
who has fought this concern for the last 
two years, using every means possible 
to injure this so-called trust, "It J. K. 
l'oliacco Company," and calling it a 
merciless trust till he got in shows the 
weight which should and probably w ill 

ed immediately upon the conclusion of 
DISPUTED  '•t,le session  and weie on  their way to I 

Christiana a few minutes after the an-1 
uouncemeut was made of the outcome 
Of the negotiations.    TheSwedisb dele- 
gates  remained in   for some time,  but 
when   they did  show themselves they 
received an  ovation and were escorted 
to their hotel by the crowd, which sang 
the Swedish national anthem.   They 
left at midnight for Stockholm. 

The delegates  refused  todlecuss the 
I tei in- of the agreement, simply saying ; 
] that they would be given out early next ■ 
I week. 

he interview  with  the Japanese min-1 oe given  to it by  the general public. 
ister tomorrow, lie does not intend lo 
ask for an indemnity from the Ameri- 
can governmei.l, i.'iit intimatesthatsuit 
will be brought against the managers 
who gave the wrestling match ami 
Prof. Olseu, perhaps Prof. Schoenlield. 
the referee, whom he claims failed to 
discharge bis duly in that he did not 
prevent the brutal and foul tactics 
practiced by Prof. Olaen. Funds, he 
says, are beiugcollected in Asheville to 
assist Prof. Ono in his etlorts to secure 
redress. 

lint for fear that some may be ignorant 
of the facts and so give credit to this 
statement, tiie writer wishes to say that 
the "K. J. H. Tobacco Company" has 
long ago virtually acknowledged to the 
fait that they are in the trust, and have 
even been known to brag that the;.'are 
"a good many" In the trust. 

Perhaps, however, Mr. Kucker may- 
ease his conscience by drawing a line 
spun distinction between a trust and a 
"community of iuterest,"made famous 

i by the courts and the railroads in re- 
•I he match was the most brutal mi-1 oen, ,,„.*. jJlit unfortunately for Mr. 

■aginable said Pro!. Ono tonight -and Kucker, the people nor the courts have 
should have been stopped by the an- been able to see any very clear distinc 
thorities. U hile the articles of agree- ,j„u between the two. 
ment eliminated the strangle hold and       i{u,    be thai as it  may,  Mr. Kucker 
ill dangerous tactics, the refeiee per- 
mitted them. The contest was more 
brutal than any prize tight. Among 
Prof. Olio's injuries are three dislocated 
ingers. one swollen head, a blinded 
aye and a dislocated jaw." Hirano says 
' risen isn't the right name of the man | 
who hammered Ono so disgracefully.' 
His correct title, he claims, is James 
Kelley, or Muldoon, of Peoiia, III. Re- 
sides those two names, Hirano says he 
MS at least thirteen others, lie enum- 
erated a few of them when seen tonight 
and gave his profession us that of a 
professional slugger. Hirano says he 
isn't foolish enough to think that be 
■an get his government to go alter an 
ndemnity for Prof. Ono, but he claims 

the police protection at Asheville that 
night WHS bail, and he wants the atten- 
tion of Governor Oleun called to that 
fact so that in future matches of this 
kiud will be carried on with full regard 
to the rules of the game. Hirano thinks 
that if the State Department would 
lake   this sort of action that   things 
would be conducted according In Hoyle 
and the Japanese god of jiu-jitsu the 
next time Ono performs, if. indeed, be 
B ever able to go on the mat agaiu. 

Hirano says that Ouo cannot speak 
Knglisli. having been in this eotiutry 
only rive months, and that when be 
Tied in get to I he side of his artist t., 
protest auaiust Olsen's brutality he was 
slugged by a numberof Madison county 
sports who occupied the stage seats and 
who had tbeii money on the American 
rirtist. They w ere friends of Tom Ki i»- 
'.iee. the mountain giant whom Ono 
previously defeated, so Hirano claims. 

"Asheville is the lineal  place in the 
Soutl   ' 

was   DO   doubt told  to   iniike   his  little 
speech aud has made it, and he may 
now retire to the shelf where tiie other 
phonograph records are kept until that 
little speech is again needed. 

M. I). BAILEY, 

Kdilor "Jabs." 
Winston-Salem, Sept. 24th, 1905. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clodfelter, ol Lexington, on . 

Ill-Fated Juanlia. 

Lexington, Sept. L'.;.—Mr.  and  Mrs. I 
Dupre Clodfelter, wbo  relumed   today 

i from  their  wedding  trip,  report  thai 
; they hud a narrow escape  from  a  ter- 
rible death on their way back.   They 
were aboard the Juaniti. the pas-engei 

j boat  which   had  a  colINioti  with the. 
j Howard   Palmer,  a  schooner,  at   9.80 
'o'clock   Wednesday    night.     Mr.   and, 

Mrs. Clodfelter took  passage at Hoston : 
for Norfolk, and when about three 
hours out from liostoli in tliemiil-i ofa 
dense fog. i lie terrific clash came. One 
of the Juaillla'n masts, wrecked by the 
force of Hie collision, fell across tne 
state room occupied by the Lexington 

[ couple, .-mashing inlo the room and 
I spliutering the timbers. The inmates 
were not injured, strange to say, bill 
received a severe flight. No one was 
killed by tlie collision. ' Six Acre in- 
jured, one seriously.    When  the acci-1 
dent     happened,    all    the     passengers 

i crowded the decKs, weeping and shout- i 
iiig.    Both the disabled ships remained 
-till all night.   Next morning revealed | 

■ that the passenger boat, though it had 
a live-foot breach above Ihe w ater line. 

[ was seaworthy, and I 'aptain Nnkerson. 
the   commander, 

President Harper Sulfers Relapse. 

Chicago, Sept. 21. -President Wil- 
liam It. Harper, of the I'niversity of 
Chicago has -uttered a sudden and se- 
rious relapse. Members of the family 
are hastening back to Chicago, his 
brother and son having arrived today. 
Samuel Harper, an elder son, is ex- 
peeled to reach New York from Europe 
October 1st. The gravest fear is felt at 
the I'niversity over his condition. 
While most of the family and physi- 
cians report that he is resting comfort- 
ably, none of them doubts Mr. Harper 
is failing fast. The operation that was | 
performed last Sunday by Doctors 
Murphy and Iteavau has ailorded re-1 
lief, but it is not believed that even 
this Operation can secure anything like 
permanent help. 

FOR 

Men's Suits 
Boys' Suits 

m 

Planters 
Warehouse 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Begins Selling Tobacco Today 
Wednesday, Sept. 27th 

We are going to make the Planters hum. 
Come and see the best lighted sales floor you 
ever saw. 

Thanking  you  for  every kind word and 
favor, 1 am,      Yours very truly, 

I 
J. J. Meador 

AUCTIONEER 
R. 0. Gamble 

PROPRIETOR 

,   took  the vessel buck 
said  Hirano, "and the  people I to Boston.    Here Mr.  and   Mrs.   tlod- 

liuy are with Prof,   fetter,   rather   than   trust   themselves 
o complaint again.-t | again at sea. purchased tickets aud ' »no and   there I- n 

-nem. 1'hey paid $2,00,1 t,, .-t. the con- 
test, some sent- selling for ?S per. Ono 
received $910 and Olseu >".oo." 

w'iiiiam Meroney a Suicide. 
Xorfoik, Va . Sept. 22. William IS 

Meroney, thirty-seven years of age and 
A  spoiling  man,  committed   suicide 
early   this   looming   mi   the   beach   in 
front of She pavilion between tiie I'rin- 
L-eas Anne and Arlington hotel-al Vir- 
ginia Beach.   His body was found by I 
■x coast life saver on palro! duty. 

There v,as evidence to allow lhat .'Mc- 
roney walked into ihe ocean surf up 
to  the kiie. - an! shot himself th 

re 
turned home by rail.    The accident oc- 
curred  more thai-si miles from land, 
and Ihe darkness and Ihe .-ea fog made 

esc.pe of the pa.—engers u Hung the 
of wonder. 

Grafters in Wake of circus Fleece Two 
Men lor ConsiJcrahk Ajnuuiii'.. 

Louisburg, Sept. s.     V*an Am burg's 
Circus showed here yesterday to an iin- j 
meii.-e   croud   and  its ail .cut and stay 
here were made memorable  to  many. 
owing in the sw iudlers that follow it. I 
A.   VV.   Wilsou, a prouiiueut and pros- I 
peious farmer   of   this   county,   wag I 

. .hmugh i swindled    out    of   s'lini  by     sharpers 
he   left   ear   while  standing   in   the [yesterday.   One of them stayed at bis 
vater.   it   being   presumed   that   he: residence Thursday night and  repre-1 

.hougnt  pis body would be carried out |<euted   himself as a buyer of timber 
to sea  wnh   the   receding   tide.    The j lands and  yesterday  both  drove  into I 
'    \ ':",':.,',vt:-   .lefl  Ul" bot,y ""  llie  the show,   A  man was introduced t« 
each.    When   found   ihe pistol   was   Wilson as Judge  Brown, of 

MEN'S PANTS 
and BOYS' PANTS 

MEN'S OVERCOATS 
and BOYS' 

OVERCOATS 

MEN'S SHIRTS and 
BOYS'SHIRTS 

MEN'S 
UNDERWEAR 

and BOYS' 
UNDERWEAR 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
COLLARS 

TIES     SOCKS 
ETC. 

I'juleilth'!    We «' vo y o u best va I u es, a n cl 

Clearing Out Sale! 
All Summer Hats Sold at 
Cost and Less Than Cost 
to Make Room for Our Fall 
Goods * Now is Your 
Opportunity to Secure a 
Bargain * See Me Be- 
:: :: fere You Buy :: :: 

MRS. NANNIE C. 
WEATHERLY 

lin w. Market St. 

Iutche.1 in his left hand. and soon it was found Unit he was,-ell- 'w'th everySuit   Men'sorBoys" 
Meroney ami several others had a lug   ing county  rights  lor an electric  belt,   we    give    FREE   a   handsomr 

son J>i 
As soon us money passed, thesharpcr 

withdrew lo write up the contract and 
immediately skipped. Wilson was 
probably hypnotized, as he does not 
remember handling the money. War- 
ranis were issued for supposed parlies 
and cent lo Henderson for service, but 
nothing has so far been heard from 
them. It is common rumor on the 
streets that I). Y. Cooper, a prominent 

The Chronicle from Spartan burg tCv~ capitalists of Henderson, was swindled 
-ays: Kogineer Balue, on a Southern  out0'*'>100 today presumable by the 

Meroney. « bo had been drinking heav- j 
tly, left the club apparently in  a good 
humor. 

Meroney came to Norfolk fifteen 
years ago from Win-ton. X. C. He was 
married and had one child. He was a 
member ol the order of K.igles. 

Held al Pistol's Point. 

Augusta, (Ja.. Sept. :».—A special to 

Hallway height train,was compelled lo 
run   his  train   to  Melrose,   \. C, last 
light,    by    two     men       who     entered 

the cabal Spailanburg Junction.  Con- 

same sharpers, but this cannot be veri- 
fied. 

AlleKed Poker Den Raided. 

Burlington, Sept. 22.—Last doctor Kryson w hen ihe train failed lo , , , T1D| Bept- --- -Bast night at 
-naku ihe usual stop,, entered the cabl, ° t',ock the police succeeded in break- 
and was confronted by pistols and was ' ""* "'' i"' !,llt'^re,1 "poker joint" in the 
forced lo teturn to the caboose.   Ilelneart "' l,le ''''>'•   ''or more than a 

Come   "early    and    often." 
Don't forget the place. 

Ihe 

feritt-Johnson 
Company 

308 S. Elm, Opp. McAtloo 
PHONE NO. 680. 

NOTICE   OF  ACTION. 
■ j 

Qullford County. 
III the Superior Court. 

<'. P. Kni/iiT,administrator of W, P. Dodmn, 
diseased, vs. 

<'. •'. Senii an.I wife, c. K. Brammer ami wife, 
lAf Dodfl 'ii and I»«»ni liodson. 
It being made known t,» the satisfaction of 

the court that P. V. Ilramiucr ami wife Laura, 
twool ihcHlnoe naineil ili-1'i-inlants. are nuii- 
rcsiiients.il t to state and that they are nee- 
essury parties to this proceeding which is be- 
gm by C. P. Praxier, administrator of w. 
I'IMIIUII. il aseil. airainst the heirs at-law of 
Raid w. p. lin.lsiiu. one of whom is the ile 
liii.hini Laura llrammer. wife of the defend- 
ant C F. llrammer. to procure an ordernf 
this court to sell the real estate of W. I>. Dod- 
sim tor the purpoap of creating aasota with 
" huh to pay debts ami eosta; the defendants 
■ '. I", llrammer ami his wile Laura Brammer, 
HI.- heril.y notiiieil to appear at tiie olli.e of 
the clerk ..f the Superior Court of Qullford 
county in (ireenshoroon tbcSKthduyofUcto- 
ii.-r. i:«fi. ami answer or demur to the com- 
plaint ul the plaintiff which has been tiled 
and they will take notice that if they fall to 
-■■ appearand plead the plaintifl will apply m 
the court lor the roll f demanded In the com- 
plaint. 

ThiaSth day of September. IM6. 
'■>'■■'« .IHHN J. NKI.M1X. C *■ C 

VIRGINIA   COLLEGE 
For Young Ladies. Roanoke. Va. 

OpensSep'emlierSt,HOI. One of Ihe lea 111 . 
Schools for 1'oung Ladies in the South. N. » 
buudlnga. pianos ami equipment. I'ampus ti 
acres, tiraml mountain scenery in Vi,,..v , i 
N irtrinia. famed for health. Euro ean ami 
American teachers. Pull course, ('onacrva 
lory adrantagei in Art. Music ami Eloeutloi . 
< ertitleates Welle.-ley. Student- 'iin 
states. For eatalvgue address MAIIII I', 
HARMS, President. Koanokc. Va. »i Ji 

;:::::: ntnisismtittntfrrsa tsitiitiiiii;:;: 
mmmmm tmnaanansjaaansststanasa: 

h   : 

POULTRY REMEDIES 

wrote :. tueasage which he dropped at 
Campobello, instructing the operator 
'.o wire i Dicers at Meliose. A posse 
was oigani/.ed and when Ihe train 
-topped one of Ihe   outlaw's was anest- 
9d and the olbei escaped. The prisoner, 
t is saiil.is one of the men wl 

pat 
t: 
I *-*-   -------   —.- «Ma»Hv MS tin, Diaiiuii. UUC I i 
mile south of heie last night. Both nouw there. Last night Mr. .I. J. Self 
men were struck on the head and "la(|e complaint to the police, stating 
Mart's condition is precarious. """ ™.f°5 lla(l ,iee" 'deked up hi the 

since Wednesday at 

month  they   have  been  watching the I 
place, and   have  made one successful 
raid, but circumstances made eaaysaib 
nig for them last night.  The place had 
been   run,  it  is  alleged, by Mr. T. A  ! 
Lamm  under  the  name of thcTiiple  «nd County taxes f. 

Notice to Taxpayers. 
I will attend end in person or be represented bv 

■ an." .{ fmm H M'-^T ff" ""■""■ """"^ i'■> L" o eioek to receive State 
r the year IMJfc 

Is said,IH one of ihe men who partici-l    "■' ' rtss'ng inn., and  has  been  fie- Hodgin'a Store. Monday, tu-t. a. 
ated   in   ihe   assault   on   K.ngingeei i '"'enled   during   the   day  by negroes K.'0"*""'g»rden. Tuesday, Oct,3. 
larke and Kiretnan Hart as they step-   '"", a lower "bite element,   w hile the ■ CoVr'n! V'1,1;. "'dnesday. n.t. i 
e.1 from the engine at the station, one !.'',et,l'r1 

,'l"'-'\   sl,e"t   "'"'O'   evening! I>. prpSus"a.Friosy.'oct 'I' 

»rrt House Burned and Six Murder In- 
dlciraents Lost. 

fa*   -Madrid,   Mo.,   Kept.   24.—The 
ourt  aouse here  was  burned  at   an 

early hour this morning.   The  lire Is 
thought   to   have    been    incendiary. 

records were Many tax and  drainage 

room with Lama 
noun, and asked that they assist in,,, 
in getting the boy. The police refused 
to break the door without a warrant 
whereupou Self applied for warrant'j 
stating that Lamm bad won $72 of his 
money from the boy. The warrant 

served aid compromise reached 
J.  J.  Self and   Lamm,   and 

-McLeans-, ille. Saturday, Oct. T 
Gibsonvllie. Monday, (let. :>. 
summer's Mill   Monday, > let 1'i. 
Merry Oaks, Tuesd.iv. Oct. 17. 
Brown's Summit. Monday. Oct 2. 
rlillsdale, Tuesday. Oct a 
SuiilmcrlieM. Wednesday, clet. 4. 
.,''! Y"v' ''• Thursday. Oct..".. 
oak nidge, Friday, Oct 6. 
I riendahip, Saturday, i let 7. 

< "'lav. Monday, (let  V 

between 
leatroyed, but the other records were >'o««»gHelf gave bond lo answer to the 
aved.    Six  inuider liials are pending,   'barge of gambling, 
ut all h-dk'tments returned to   this! 

I'en- 

term  weie  burned,  w hich may make 
•otiUmjaneea necessary. 

If you  tell  a woman lhat a 50-cent 
" "» w»"h II 10 she will cheerfully 

give np 98 cents for it. 

Rheumatism, gout, backache acid 
poison are results «,f kidney trouble. 
Holhster's Rocky Mountain Tea goes 
directly to the seat of the disease and 
cures when all else fails 35 
Holtou's drug store. 

I 

Jamestown, Monday, Oct 1... 
rlbih Point. Tuesday, 17. 
Hate of Taxation- sia'.-, _>i .  eenl 

aions, .<S «-nt»; Count}-, s! . cents: School, 
cents; ItoadTax. 12-, ewitai^l^il lav.fc:r! 

Ail persons are earnest It uraed to pay their 
taxes promptly.   The n ej is needed to i. v 
current expenses ol theeounly. '   * 

KSmember that a  failure to pay  taxes is 
made a misdemeanor.   And this u7als?Jpt)? 
cable to lawyers, doctors,   undertakers. .1, H - 
nd n ,,r>es"o a"!' ","'si''al V's".u,"l-",s- coal ,, i i. ,     '"■'•"•. dealers ami others who are 
.blct„payaliee„seta.v.   All such  persona 

centa.   *S° have not paid this tax should call at mv 
olhee and pay it ut one... m> 

' J. P. JORDAN, Sheriff. 

Lee's 

Interna- 
tional 

:: d 
s: 
:t 

:: 
t: 

*"^jss^** 

I also carry Dog Remedies: 
POLK MILLER GROVES 

JOHNSON'S 

HOWARD   GARDNER 
ORUGGIST 

Not on the Corner. 
Not on the Corner. 
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Wll     BB NO COMPROMISES. 
A DECADE OF WARS. 

v„n to he Punished. Says District What They Cost in 
Attorney Holton. ' ln Men and Money and 

What They Gained. 
Now VorltJUil 

i!.le.",K,^,ne,,t »i Portsmouth cloeea 

GREEN GOODS MEN TRAPPED. 

■ <,e.,,a,,e "'" almost continual wart-fare. 
I In the lunt ten yearn 
live irreat couflicls. 
« nlua.  tireat  Hrit 

there  have  been 
The  i ni|.in-,   of 

•in.  Japan,   Hu-sia 

\v ,-l.uiKton, Sept. 20— District At- 
Mi'.ion, wiio had expected to 

to (iiceui'h.ito this momma re- 
. .1 in the city and during U;e day 

■ irtlier conferences with Aesistaiit 
i   Attorney   ttobb aiid Counnfo. 

,.i of Internal Revenue Yerken. To> 
he left forCjreAaboro, and before 

c hi* departure said:  "My visit 
i:i-an  official  one  and,  as you 

related  to the trial of certain 
- ;hat will come up in the Federal 

. ; at t.reeusboro two weeks hence 
-atihlied with  my visit here, and   ofue

1','11T.V,l'e "' the ,,eUl-  About $5,600,- 
. i„ lie busy with the preparation   '"'"•""" "»" oeeti sacrificed in indemni- 

,., - until court couveues.   There i«      , UI"' war expenaes. 
a more that I can say now." Japan opens  as   well   as closes  this 

siiUKiimary decade.    In   its  war with 
:ia. which  was concluded  by the 

A "Come-on" Letter to Postmaster Jarrett 
at DUlsharo Results ln the Undoing 

of Two Rogues. 

New York, Sept. 20.—"We caught a 
wise man im-tead of a sucker," was the 
way two sorry-looking "green goods" 
men explained it when locked up at 
police headquarters today.    They were 

COMI'KOMISK. 

'i,promise   and   settle   the  cases 
-i them out of court was called to 
olton's attention. 

: can say," replied  Mr. Holton, 
tlieie "ill be uo compromises, 

ilj  after the guilty,  and   will 

g that   he was  a p< 
master.    Jarrett  sent the letter to the ] 
postoftice authorities, aud Poetofflee In- 
spector  Boyle,  of this city,   Detective 
Bergeant   McConville   and   Detective 
Kartell were put on the case. 

The latter rigged   up as a Southerner . 
'"e<i in  a  Southern drawl, took ' 

he city a  train  on which the ; 

.  $75,000,0011, I "come-on"   had    been  told   to arrive, j 
an.    collected  $1-10.000.000 iudenuiily. \ The detective was told to go to the Put-. 
Jrmpa   had   over   100,000  men   in   the   nam   House, where  a man would call 
new, and   lost 

,,.,,,,,., .1 someofthoserecen.ly   treaty of Shimon^ki   1\,   ,     7 ?& j an    dr I. 
at l.reeusboro areendeavormg   it  put 60.979 men in the field, aiid !os[! omli'le  t 

1,110of them: spent about 

in   killed 

between Greece 

bout 20,01 
and wounded. 

War  was declared   . 
i-h  prosecute those whom I  am   and   Turkey   April   1     ls'.i?    and  cou- 

i   have   violated   Federal   slat- eluded   hi   thirtv-one   dam   Turkey 
put 200,000 men in the Held and t.reece 
100,000.    (iree.-e  paid 
$IS.000,000. 

The Inited States declared war 
against Spain April 21, lsus, and sigmd 
the protocol August 13, 1898. It had 
200,000 men underarms, of whom 2,910, 
lost their lives, all but :;<H! of diseases. 
it   spent    $165,000,000.    The   Spanish 

lb.lion is uinpicstionably very 
leased as the lesult of his visit 

lie   found   out.    among    other 
- that the Department ot Justice 

ily behind  him,   but   that   the 
-  there  from  Attorney General 

. down are deeply  interested   in 
r-tiuatlou  ami  lhut it will give 

nam   House, where 
on him.    A   few minutes  after he had I 
engaged a room a man called and said 
his name was   Kdward Hill.    He was. 
in fact, Parker.   Parker took Kanell to j 
a house in   Herkimer street, Brooklyn, 

i where lie introduced   Kanell to Wilson 
an indemnity of land the "green good-" were produced. 

1 Kanell says he was ottered $5,000 worth 
for$1,350, and then drew  his revolver] 
and told the  men they were under ai- 
rest. 

. 

:i assistance be may require, forces at Santiago uumbeied 28,500, in 
- . i Ine friction between .M r. Porto l>ico 17,000, and at Manila 11,000. 
in Commissioner Veikesaie Spam's war losses, direct and indued, 
<i   here.    While there may   amounted to $000,000,000.    Its losses in 

killeil and wounded were about 8,000 
men. it had already lost$874,000,000 
ami Hi".ii.iii men ii: aitempting to re- 
press the last Cuban rebellion. 

tireat   Britain   and   the    Boer    re- 
publics went to war October 11,   1889, 

..- in Hie Depaitllieill of Inler- 
i-iiiie w ho are at heart against 

-;.-;..:ion, thcie is good reason 
: •_ itial Mr. Yerkes is giving 
ion the support that he should, 

ii-liicl  attorney aud  Mr. Yerkes 

ilace indications justify the con- 
that they are far from being at 

_ : heads. 
i;  nMNTIKS MA\   BE PROBED. 

V nen asked if the agents of the   I)e- 
,i, men t ol Justice now at his disposal 

i   continue   their   investigations, 
Holton diplomatically replied that 

A oil Id" be kept at work as long as 
-erviees might be necessary.   As 

ive only investigated Wilkes, it 
iritty  "ell  settleil   that  they   will 

I   to  Suny  and other counties. 
1 i- charged that graft is   being 

c.l. 
IKiiW   1-cAI'K 1-Ib'.M  INJl'liY. 

•-.ii.-t  Attorney  Holtou   narrowly 
i  serious injury today in an au- 
e accident which felled Deputy 
le   Williams,    whose   condition 

d   i- ijiiite serious     Mr. Holton 
:   himself  by  quick thinking aud 
received a slight bruise.   Tliedis- 
uttorney and Col. Williams were 

—,ng Fourteenth street at  Pennsyl- 
. avenue avenue when a big tour- 
ar  came  upon  them.    They Just 
time  to  get out of the way when 

ther automobile, which had swerved 
its   course,   caught    them.    By 

wing bis body forward Mr. Holton 
. .out of the hue of danger,  though 

.<■ -A heels of the machine ran over bis 
ilik.e.    Col.    Williams    was    knocked 
do«:i and caught under the  wheels  of 
the machine.    He was badly hurt.    As 
 ■   as   po.--ible he was carried to his 
.. ■.: [muds  and  his condition is such 

... ne of bi^ friends are allowed   to 
-•    him. 

Counsel Hctalned. 

.-iu-ville, Sept. 20     it  was learned 
en   today  on   what   i- believed to be 

authority  that  t'y,   Watson,   of 
A iu-ton-Salem, ex-Uovernor Charles 

\y.ock  and  Judge  Bynuni   have 
retained by the recently  indicted 

eillie   oll'u-eis to defend them at the 
.    during  the  tireensbiro   term   of 
ned Slates court next mouth.    The 

I: ltd   revenue officers intend to put 
strong   light   and   the   splendid 

had two long heart-to-heart talks,   and concluded peace May :il, 1902. 'The 
Boers put 75,000 men in the Held, of 
« hom i, PHI died of wounds aud dis- 
eases, aud .".2.IHHI were captured. Great 
Britain put 448,000 men in the Held, of 
whom 4,400 died of wounds and dit- 
eases. The war cost it about $1,080,- 
000,000. 

Bussia and Japan went to war Feb- 
ruary r>, l!Hi4, and concluded hostilities 
August 29, 1905. Bu.-sia sent 840,000 
men lo the front, of whom it is esti- 
mated 192,000 have been killed or 
wounded. Japan sent TINI.IMHI men to 
the front, of whom 154,000 have been1 

killed and wounded. 'Theexpenditure 
of neither power is definitely kdown, 
but their joint war bills will be about 
$2,000,000 000. 

As a set-oil to all this waste of 
energy and human life and wealth, the 
tinted   Slates has island possessions 
"empire,'' as some of its people ca 1 
them lireat Britain has assured itself i 
an empire In South Africa, Turkey has 
show n the small Balkan lowers that 
ii would tie fatal to provoke its anger. 
Japan has settled it that farther Asia 
shall expand under its leadership 
rather than that of ( hiua or Bussia. 

It is worthy of note that the only 
important group of civilized states in 
the world that has been at peace In the 
last decade Is that over whose destinies 
the so-called "war lord" presides.   'The 
triple alliance has nol ilraw u the swind. 
It had enough of that in the generation 
preceding our own, when Prussia con- 
ducted three wars, Australia three and 
Italy three. 

PIE MADE IN MACHINES. 

iv ol 
. let I 
illipl 
e. 

counsel retained indicates that 
.IIS, if any are secured, will be 
i.-hed   only  after a great legal 

ly, 

•kingham 
of  about 

A Unique Town. 

iwn of Spray,   in   Bo 
with   a   population 

lias   the   unique distinction of 
_• never been   incorporated.    The 
ba- nine large cotton ami woolen 

-    and   two more are Under way of 
. timi.    It  has neither a mayor 

,!.| oi commissioners. 'The unanu- 
iier- pay a deputy sherill   to  look 

the   wrongdoers  and   tell   their 
. - to a   magistrate  instead  of a 

.   i.  a  trial  justice or  a   recorder. 
I:  Frank Mebane, the well known 
.; u-turerer of cotton  and   woolen 
- i-   the   most  prominent  citizen 

Is  Ills mail at the Spray postof- 
ll.- is 

ifa 
- mi 

— linn. 
:■ 

low'ns.    I.eaksville  is an iiieorpor- 
! town, with a population of 1,INM», j 

i- is. older of the two places.   'The j 
• ..; Spray pay no town taxes, yet 
miss lots of fun which other cities 
eveiy two years when the time 

ii ..nd for municipal election. 

Wood lor Pavements. 

i- i ic-a service of the Department 
.-•, ultiire has announced that it 
lakeu   up the  study of woods for 
.; ises, and experiments will be 

. . ted particularly to secure a wood 
Ireet   pavement which will  prove 
j The circular states that in re- 

i vears engineers have become con- 
ed that with the ri^lit selection 

reatment of material, and  with 
ii; hi method of laying, wood pav- 

,o    be  made successful,    t'oiise- 
nilv a  revival in wood paving has 
II     tin)  many of  the  largest cities 
. -a::, trying it. 
. ■ -I pavement is now made almost 

,  elyof one or  two  of the best 
.  ! ion   woods, and   if it  should 

i      popular   the dram upon these 
Aould    be   seriously increased. 

• -I service will direct its ex pen- 
is io determine if there are not 

tin-various  cheaper and  more 
.; specie*some which by pioptr 

im  maybe substituted for the 
valuable kinds now in use. 

Inventions That Outdo the Old-Tlme Meth- 
ods of Baking. 

I'ittstnirK Press. 
Twenty-four thousand pies in ten 

hours, or forty every minute, is the 
astounding claim made by a l'iltsburg 
baker, who has just invented a ma- 
chine f<>i the production of that staple 
delicacy of the American table. And 
u hat seems mole remarkable is the 
claim thai the leal can be accomplished 
without the Uae of ovens and pans. 
Bvery one knows that wonderful deeds 
can be done With the aid of machinery, 
vet this story stems more like a fairy 
tale than a positive recital of facts. 

There  are  two machines used by K. j 
L. Sons, the inventor,  in   his  process. 
Iu  the  fust  the crust  is  formed aud 
baked, and in the sei d the Tilling  is 
put m and io\ ereii by a tempting layer 
of meringue. The first machine is the 
more interesting of the two. Instead: 
of pie pans, molds like wallle irons are 
used to form the crust. 'They aie firm- 
ly attached lo an endless chain stretch- 
ed out horizontally the length of the 
machine. In toe lower part of their 
course they pass between two sets of; 
burners, which take the place of the 
oven. I 

As the molds pass upwaid   they are 

Notorious Biockader Captured. 

Burlington, Sept. 20. Deputy Slar- 
sbal J. C. Squires,of Biulingtou, and 
Deputy Collector T. M. Ureeu. tfreens-i 
boro, arrived in the city last night with* 
a quantity of whiskey  and  the  report! 
of the capture near Mebane of a uoto-1 
rious biockader, Luther Andrews,com- 
niouiy known as  the "camping block- I 
ailer."    Andrews was  placed in jail at 
tiraham.    'Two  .Vgallou  vessels, filled 
with   whiskey,   were captured  at  the' 
home of Will Mann, near Graham. 

A Wart or Pimple 
MAY BE CANCEROUS. 

When a wart, mole oi pimple show* 
any sign of tenderness it is a warning 
that bad blood is behind it. (nu-n these 
places are on the face, hands, legs oi 
other part of the body for years, ami give 
no sign to cause uneasiness, and then 
will] a little rough handling, a slight cut 
or bruise will develop into a sore that re- 
fuses to heal, ami the sufferer finds him 
sell   allliclcd    with   a   cancerous   nice:. 

About three years aaro a blister can-, 
on the ri»rht suto ol my no.se.   It ^rt*v. 
speedily in apito of all efforts to heal r 
up; the paiii was not very severe at first, 
but increased when the soro began i. 
Inflame aud diseharae matter.   At inn. 
rho place would scab over and appear : 
be irottinar well, bat the scab would dn i 
on*. Leaving a red. angry looking ulcer. 1 
had e.lmost despaired of over caring it 
when my attention was culled to S. S. S.. 
mid lifter takini; n lew buttles the so" 
began  to gradually  trow smaller,  tin 
di»eharu-e stopped and I was cured. 

Owensboro, Ky. JHO. MASSIK 

If the blood is pure and healthy these sore 
cannot exist. S. S. S. is the ideal blooil 
purifier. It cleanses the blood of all 
poisons and impurities, making it strong 
and vigorous and able to supply the body 
with the strength and nourishment it 
needs. There is nothing that acts so 
promptly as S. S. S., toning up the en- 
tire system, helping the general health 

and curing s ires 
pcrmancn 11 y. 
Do not let "ai 
wart or pimple 
develop into a 
c mcerous u'.ccr, 
but purify your 
blood with 

S. S. S. It is nature's remedy, purely 
vegetal,I,-, and while driving all poisons 
from tin: blood, will build up every part • 
of the system. I took on the blood and 
anv medical advice desired will be given 
without charge, to all who write. 

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. 

Notice by Publication. 

work of a second almost, as the irons 
are heated to the proper temperature 
before the dough is permitted to enter 
the molds. 

'The dough itself Is contained in a 
large tank above the machine. A feed 
pipe runs down, anil by means ol a pis- 
to I 

." id advice to women, 
aiiiiful    complexion, 

•Ii eves, red lips, good health 
Mountain Tea. i tei 's Rocky 

nothing   like  it.   8q  cents, 
lets.    Holtou's drug store. 

If you want 
clear   skin, 

, take 
There 

'Tea   or 

chiuery which operates the whole at- 
fair enough dough is forced down the 
,,ipe with each stroke of the piston to 
Till one of the molds as it passes under 
the pipe. By the time another mold 
passes under the pipe another stroke of 
the piston forces down sullicientdougli 
to fill that mold, and soon. 

Just as soon as the crust is baked an 
' attendant stands at one end of the ma- 
chine reaily to remove it from the 
molds. This attendant arranges the 
baked crusts on a large pan, within 
easy- reaching distance of another at- 
tendant, who feeds them to the second 
machine. ,    , 

The second machine is somewhat 
similar to the first, as It also has an 
endless chain or platform to keep the 
crusts in constant motion, it has two 
large reservoirs at the nearest end one 
of which contains the filling ami tne 
other the meringue. By a racbet ar- 
rangement enough »l the hllmg and 
meringue is released from the tanks as 
"l e Pics pass under each successive y. 
When tilled they proceed onward under 
an overhead baker, which gives the top 
of the meringue a rich, brown tint. 
The Pie >« completed then, and as M 
,'sses out from under the baker it is 
received by another attendant aud set 
aside, ready for sale. 

KU«u£K^e«W>**" Sup,rl,,rCourt 
ICoxie Phillips vs. Frank It. Phillips. 

The defendant  »IMM ■ IIHIWH) will tnko no   ! 
tiff thai an act ion entitled IM above has lieon 
t-iitiim* in'f«l  in  the Superior I'ourl of Uuil   ; 
tort* counts' t'> obtain an absttlute  ilivorre 
from the bonds of matrimony ctubsistinfr lie- , 
twi'cii plaintilf and defendant in this .utini; 
Hii'l mud defendant wll further lake notice 
that he *s retiuired t«» appear at  the regular I 
term <n the rfuperl »r t'oun »i said county to 
be held on   he S«rd day of Octolter, l*.tr..at the 
court house <>i said county In tSreenslM»ro, N. ' 
C. and answi-ror demur to the complaint  in 
said aeli n or the  plaint IH Hill apply to the 
ctturt for the relief demanded  in said com- 
plaint*. 

This the 3>th day «»i Aufrusl   1W6. 
JOHN J   N'ELSUN. C. S. C. 

<;. S. Ilndshaw, Attorney. 35 fiw 

ROAD   NOTICE. 
r been presented i" the 
'ommissionera askinir for 
ublie mad leading from 
upany Mills road at a 

via 

A petition ha\ Ini 
Hoard ol bounty * 
the >> eninjt of a \ 
the   Greensboro Co 
point near Jell ltuiiili-y*s southward 
Peaue R. I., church t«» the old stage: road lead 
lug to Uil.som Ille at a |M>ln1 where the public 
road leading from Walter. McLean's Inter- 
sects, this is to ihitiiy ai! persons objecting 
to same to appear before the said board 
at the next regular meeting on Tuesday, 
Outol>er :Jrd, IWft. and stat>- said objection, 
otherwise said i»etition will lie granted. 

> w. II. ItAI-AN, ( hia. II. <". i\ 

*     ROAD   NOTICE. 
A petition bavin) 

Hoard of County ( 
the o|H*ning of a i 
Madison  townships 
Bon I Ille road south 

tieen presented to the 
ommissioners askinir for 
oa<l in Washington and 
commencing on the Gib 
if John w. Summers and 

running west to the public road near I*. AI. 
Michael's, this in to notify all persons object- 
ing to same to appear before said board at the 
next regular mooting on Tuesday. OctolKM" 
3rd, WUB. and state said objection, otherwise 
tlie petition will he granted. 

W. II. KACAN*. I'lim. H. C.C. 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A   |iet!iiun baring been  presented to the 

Board <•! County t'ommlsilonera for the open 
in« "i a iMii.iii- r I in Washington township 
leudlnir Iroin tbe puhllu road near Company 
Mills south  to iln-  nnblic  road east of C. A. 
Tickle's resid I-. this Is lo notify all l"-r- 
sniis ubjevtlna lo same t«» appear before 
the said board ai the next reirular meetingon 
Tuesday, October 3rd. IMH, and state s;ii.l nb- 
lection^itherwls ' the iietltlon will liearantod. 

W. II. KAGAX, Cam. B.C. C 

ROAD  NOTICE. 
A petition having been presented to the 

Board of County Commissioners asking for 
the opening of a public road oxer that |>or 
tion oi tin- old road leading from WWtsett 
Institute lo II. F. Lo**B, this is to notify 
all peraon, objeetlng t<» aaaio to appear 
before said board at the next regular meeting 
00 Tuesday. October :ird. 1MB. and state 
said objection, otherwise the petition will be 

ranted. W. H. UAGAN", Chm. U. C. C. 

Music and Free Attractions 
AT   THE 

Central Carolina Fair 
At Greensboro, N. C. October 10-13, 1905 

The First Regiment Band 
of this state has been secured to furnish music during 
the four days of the fair. This is conceded to be one 
of the best military bands in the South, and lovers of 
high class music will miss a rare treat if they fail to 
hear it. 

i 

i 

HUTCHISON, THE HUMAN B0M8 
Exploding from his balloon a mile from the earth. 

THE FAMOUS WEBER FAMILY 
Acrobats and Equilibrists. 

THE DIVING DOG 
and many other attractions going on all the time. 

I 

CALIFORNIA 
Do you want to live where the climate is mild the year round— 

where labor is never oppressed by stress of weather, and where 
animal vitality is never lost by mere conflict with cold? 

Do you want to live in a region where the resources are more 
varied than in any other equal area in the world, where the division 
of great ranches affords a fine opportunity to get a small farm that 
will assure you a competence? 

Do you want to live where, with a minimum of labor, you can 
grow profitable crops of grapes and small fruit, oranges, lemons, 
olives, prunes and almonds, alfalfa and grain, where crops are sure, 
business is good and capital easily finds profitable investment? 

Then go to California, where both health and opportunity await 
your coming. 

The Chicago, Union Pacific and 
North-Western Line 

is the most direct route to the Pacific Coast, and there are two 
fast through trains daily via this line, over the famous double- 
track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River. 

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line 
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and 
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep- 
tember and Octbber, which give an unusual chance for settlers 
to make the trip at a minimum of expense. 
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San 
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double 
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $700, via the 

Chicago & North-Western, Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways. 

II 

FILL  IN   THIS COUPON 

AND   MAIL  IT TO-OAY. 

W. B. KNISKERN. 
P. T. M. C. & N.-W. Ry.. Chicago. III. 

Please mail free to my address. California booklet!, map. and full 
particular! concerning rate* and tram service. 

NW484 

;  •    A 

■ 

k uo get .oil Til Paint, aid New H M k Year for Only $1.60 
. 
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CuBHBQnicatlons. unless they contain im 
pci-uiit news, or discuss briefly and properly 
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::-•iriadly ' e rejected i<" the real name ot t<u 
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.iem.ttaaees ma.le by check, draft, posta 
atoney "r.'.cr. express or registered letter will 
• e hi toe risk of the publishers. 
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WEDNESDAY, SKIT. 27, 190S 

FOUND A PUT OF UOLD. 

Tale of Burled   treasure Unearned iu 
Sou:li Carolina Reads Life a Tale 

From the Arabian Nights. 
< harlott*  Kveninjr Chronicle 

TI:e<hronicle has recently come into 
liUft«.*t.ioU, I'liiHI Kill'  of  the   Ull»t   SUt- 
re»slul and best-known detectives n 
the south, nt Hie utory of ibe ttudinc 
of a buried treasure, the details ol 
which read like a tale from the Aral' 
lau NijchtH. The story i> vouched foi 
by re8|jousible men, 

Tyler Teal, a while laborer, anil Will 
r£dwards, a nesrio, were iliKyiiiii a ditch 
mi the plantation of Jaiuesaud < 'linrlt- 
Rivers, four miles from chesterfield, 
S C, on the lltlt day of April, of thi- 
year, when I he negro's pick struck 
against a hard substauce. The curios- 
ity of the two was amused and they, 
unearthed the object, which proved to 
be nothing less than an iron pot. cov- 
ered ami sealed ami immensely heavy. 

It was late in the afternoon then ami. 
without opening the pot, the men car- 
ried it a mile distant ami hid it for the 
uight in the lap of a decaying tree. 
The hiding place was so isolated that 
it could not have been safer in a bank. 

The next night Teal and Kdwards 
went after it and, waiting till after 
miduiicbt when all u as dark and quiet. 
Ihey carried it to Ten I "s home. He had 
prevailed upon In- wife to spend the 
night away. These, after locking the 
doors and covering the windows, tnev 
unsealed the iid ami opened the pot. 
Their e>es WHO dazzled by the lu.-tre 
of a pile of gold coins. 

They counted £40,90(1 in |S, flu and 
620 pieces ami die newest com was 
dated 1 i"> >ears back. 

The pot was re-sealed, carried about 
two nines n, ill the house and buried 
on the ham,.- of a creek. The men 
went home alter agreeing to visit the 
spot uUthtly until they could plan some 
way to put the money to belter use. 

It tamed all the next day, but they 
went back the next night and—the pot 
was gone. The person or persons who 
had stolen it had rested the heavy pot 
occasionally ou the ground, and by 
these indentations they followed it for 
nearly two miles, when all trace of it 
was lost. 

They wandered around hunting for 
some clue the whole uight. Then they 
returned to Teal's house and he ad- 
vised the negro to give it up—that the 
mouey was gone lor good and there 
was no use worrying about it. But 
Edwards was insistent, and Teal went 
with him to Chesterfield a day or two 
later and employed Mr. J. I). Kvaus, a 
detective, who is well known in Ches- 
terfield county, where he was formerly 
clerk of the court. 

The two men told Dete-tive Kvausof 
the circumstauces of the finding and 
all the details up until trace of the pot 
was lost two miles from where it was 
buried. 

Mr. Evans set to work on the case 
and he had gatheied up much evidence 
and had worked out a supposition to 
account for the loss, when, two weeks 
or more later, to the surprise of the 
negro Edwards and the detective,Teal, 
the White man, called the two together 
and told them that the entire story of 
the finding of the pot and everything 
connected with it was a fabrication—a 
lie that he ami the negro had invented. 

The statement tixik the breath out of 
the detective and dumbfounded the ne- 
gro. They expostulated with Teal, but 
he insisted that he had been lying 
about it all the time. His actions were 
strange. 

After he had gone Kdwards assured 
Mr. Evans that the facts were as he 
and Teal had first related them, and he 
made the detective an offer of a third 
of his part if he would recover the 
money. Mr. Evans has beeu working 
ou the case and he gathered evidence 
that is likely to put the hands of the 
law on Teal and two other men. 

Teal, it is alleged, went back early 
the uight following the one on which 
the pot was buried, dug it up and car- 
ried it oil to a hiding place of his own. 
Then, to avert the suspicious of the 
negro, who refused to be comforted, he 
went with him to the detective. After- 
ward*, it is thought, lie found he bad 
a white elephant on his hands and 
looked about for some way in which to 
derive benefit from the contents of the 
pot, whereupon he confided in two 
other men, who advised him, after he 
had told the circumstances, to go back 
and tell the detective and Edwards 
that the whole aflair was a fairy tale. 

There the matter rests now. The 
whereabouts of the pot is still un- 
known: the detective is still after it; 
Edwards swears that the pot was 
found and afterwards stolen from him, 
and Teal says the affair is a big joke. 

The story is given for what it is 
worth. A Charlotte man vouches for 
the facts so tar as they couceru the peo- 
ple interested and the localities. 

Tne Chronicle's informant, who, as 
has been stated, is widely known, and 
has the wiving of many intricate cases 
11 his credit, has assisted Detective 
Evans sufficiently to get the full facts 
in the case, and he believes the finding 
or the pot and the $49,900 to be a  fact. 

A sixteeu-uionths-old child of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Beck, of Goldsboro, 
recently got hold of matches, sucked 
the heads off and swallowed them and 
died from the poison. 

iuu'7" Ihe bruue»e '"wats upon  hav- 
MB fair t ciiniciit. 

Rheumatism, gout, backache, acid 
poison, are results of kidney trouble. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea goes 
directly to the seat of the disease and 
cures when all else fails. 35 cents. 
Holton's drug store. 

The old Eries woolen mill In Salem, 
built before the civil war, was dam- 
aged by lire last Wednesday afternoon 
to the extent of several thousand dol- 
lars. 

At I'.utte. Mont.. Sunday liredestroy- 
ed a large portion of the busiuess sec- 
tion of the town, causing a loss of 
$1,000,000. 

President Roosevelt and family will 
leave Oyster Ray Saturday and return 
to Washington for the winter. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Pursuant to the power vested in the mort- 

gagee by virtue of a ortain aortaam deed 
executed bj Sherman Justice and win- Man 
Justice   to Mis.  E.  P.  Kciulker on the aOth 
JK&SS^y.'fi'ffi ££ """ dul>' r-eorUod in the office of the Kectaer of Deeds of QuUford 

ESSSSES** '"H,r"' the"^"r 

Saturday, October 2Iit, 1905, 
at fcj o'clock noon, a certain tract or parcel of 
land lyinK and being in the county of (?u - 
ford. State of North Carolina. More-head town- 
ship, adjoining■ the lands of George Horton 
and others, and boun.le.l as follows" Lot No « 
hi TSFfaX"? """•»'«■ "I lot H feet front 

GTern,r
9

doCSycaX8tat0 " ^ C"oli- 

Tells the Court How He Came to Make 
Visits to Winston. 

There was an amusing Incident in 
court last Wednesday when Wesley- 
Smith was giving testimony in a case 
against him charging him with retail- 
ing. The evidence to be understood 
had best be interpreted to the eflect 
that Wesley meant to say that the 
prosecuting wituess was telling the 
truth when he teslilied that knowing 
Wesley was goiug to Winston, he gave 

I him fifty cents to briug him a quart of 
[of liquor, and Wesley brought it. 

Wesley is an old   time "fool nigger" 
i who  is "daft" when  he  desires to he, 
but  able to  converse with remarkable 

1 sense   and   luminosity   if there's any 
business  doing.    He  Is  the delight of 
the children  aud  the cooks, whom he 

. often entertains from  the sidewalks of 
the  residence streets, w ilh  his various 
kinds of language, consisting of a long 
string  of big words.    Whenever Wes- 
ley gets in jail there is a  thrill of con- 
cern throughout all this class of Ureens- 

Iboro's   population,   and     his   getting 
tripped this last time created no little 
sensation here. 

Wednesday morning, as a witness, 
Wesley cave his evidence in ordinary 
language and without any superfluity 
of words or exaggeration of the ordin- 
ary vocabulary. It was when Solicitor 
Brooks began to cross-examine him 
that he brought into play his "fool 
niggcrishness," which convulsed the 
jury, the spectators, atld even the aus- 
tere and dignified court with laughter. 
The solicitor got enough before Wesley 
got fairly started, and it look his own 
lawyer, the sherill and two deputies to 
"shoo him oil'" the aland, before si- 
lence was restored. 

Coder the spur of the solicitor's 
questions Wesley made reply: 

"1 am often converged to the lliinii- 
uoslty of the jurisdiction of Winston, 
since the legislature done distinguished 
all the lumeruosities of Greensboro. I 
goes to Winston where the lights are 
all shining and gits my hyperbollicus 
dram and fetches hit into this jurisdic- 
tion and when the superlertive diser- 
bilities of the flesh cousei|ueutlalates 
into my incompalterhility of pramber- 
lating around like I ought, the lut-er- 
lied pernibelluins of the police consau- 
guinerratcs 111c to the city hospitalities 
on a broad slatterrattus they calls a 
bed. My invariability of going to 
Winston is to watch out for the conflu- 
ences of the clock with the jurisdiction 
of the train schedule, ami I inciunerily 
presuuiptuates myself to ketch the 
tram at a crossing to escape the ex- 
ceedingly embarrassing audacity of my 
friends, who, finding I am going on a 
departure to the city of shining lights 
from this w hare they have been put 
out, interpolates my irritability into 
accommodating them by bringing them 
back a part of my own superfluity. 
Eor this cogency I slips ofl ingiuuer- 
ally, but there is not so much luberosity 
iu the conglomerations of the niggers 
iu this town but what they gits on to 
my style and i obllosterates to their 
audacity by a heterugenouscompliance, 
as was the case  with  the  gentleman 
who has just elucidated the animosities 
of the law to thejedge." 

[Solicitor Brooks had made a speech 
ou the law of the case before Wesley 
took the stand. ] 
, At this point the wituess was told to 
stand aside. He was just beginning to 
talk. 

After Judge Shaw decided that Wes- 
ley was guilty, as lie was being led 
back to jail, lie remarked, "The super- 
fluities of the jurisdiction and the con- 
vergence of the (luminosities seems to 
have arrived together." 

Wesley might have intended a con- 
tempt of court, but nobody who knows 
him looks at it that way. 

Dr. J. W. Tiibhle, of Columbia, S.C., 
was found dead in the county road' 
near Wakelield, Wake county, Friday! 
the cause of his death being heart fail- 
ure. He was driving through the 
country selling patent medicine. Foul 
play is not suspected, as Tribble's 
money and valuables were not dis- 
turbed. 

New Advertisements. 

Re sure to read the proposition of the 
American Suburban Corporation in 
this issue, which tells you how easy it 
is to secure a home in "Piedmont 
Heights." 

J. A. Caunaday has taken a larger 
space to tell of hie immense new stock 
of fall goods. 

I lorsett & Stafford have some special 
offerings in dress goods, flauuels, out- 
ings, domestics aud all kiuds of under- 
wear for fall. 

The fall opening at Blaustein's is at- 
tracting the attentiou of careful buyers 
of clothing. 

Poultry remedies and dog remedies 
of several varletiesat Howard Gardner's 
drug store. 

A line array of new fall goods may 
be fouud at Harry-Relk Rros. Co.'a de- 
partment store. 

The Merntt-Johnsou Company has 
an exceptionally line stock of clothing 
aud furnishings to offer this fall—and 
the prices are right. 

You will take notice that the Plant- 
er's warehouse opens today. This 
warehouse promises to get all that's 
coming to you for your tobacco. 

All kinds of home made shoes at J. 
M. I Icii.ii Ix A Co.'a. 

Don't forget that Vick's Turtle (»il is 
the best liniment on the market. 

Special Offerings 

New Goods 

JOHN. R. EDMUNDS 
AND CIVIL ENGINEERING 

SURVEYING 

AT HARRY-BELK BROS. CO 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Any orders addressed to Die at 416 Ctrarcfa 
street, Greensboro, N. <\, will receive prompt 
attention. 

•*%.- i 

Our Fall 
LINE OF 

Howard 
Hats 

ARE HERE 

ALL THE 
NEW STYLES 

AND 
SHAPES 

Howard 
$3.00 

S.J. 
KAUFMANN 

One Price Cash Only 
306 S.  ELM ST. 

~%r> 

EDWARD E. BAIN 
HANCPAOTCHER OS AND WHOI.KSAI.K AND 

KKTAII. DEALER IN 

N. C. Long and Short Leaf Yellow 
Pine Ceiling, Flooring, Siding, 

Shingles Laths 
and Building Materials of all kinds. 

If you Intend building write us for prices or 
cull aud Bee me before placing jourorden. 

516-22 South Aihe St.. Greensboro. N. C. 

Administrator's Notice. 
Bavins <iualincil as administrator of the 

estate of Henry 11. Honnell, deceased. I 
Hereby notify all persona having claims 
against said estate to present them t*. me on 
orlwfore October. 5th. 1MM. or this notice will 
be plead in bar ()r their recovery. All per- 
sons indebted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate settlement. 

this October :ird. l'.Hfi. 
«'. M. DONNEI.L. 

,. , - Administrator 
Douglass Douglas,Attorneys.        3IHIW 

Administrator's Notice. 
Having this day qualihed as administrator 

gf&S SKM**- H- Mw'deth. .le.caeed th s is to notify all pe sons indebted to said estate 
to make payment to me, and all persona hav. 
P,8m

Cia"f,l^Kain9t -Restate *> present them 

Thu L,^e P ead.e2 ln bar °f thelr recovery. This 18th day of September. 19(6. 
««.«. D-V- DEMONS. Administrator, 
•J*8t Mokesdale, N. C. 

Dress Goods 
Toe Mohair, 50 inclMS wide, in black, blue, brown anil 

garnet green, ourppecial price per yard 48c. 
91.00 all wool "i^ im-lie-* wide for aklrtH or |>:tntH, one of 

ihe bent values we ever ollered, made to sell for $1 jier 
yard, our price 80V. 

lieaiitifnl I'laid tio.idn, l.'ic, L'"i • and lie a yard, 
56-inch wide Drees Goods at 4nc yard. 
New line of Laces, special -•">••. 

Clothing 

Skirts 
Skirtw, 88c up to'jlo.    Call and see our fS.oO, (D.OU anil 

>7..*)" specials.   They can't be matched at anything like 
the price. 

New Coat Suits 
Ladies'Satin I.ined Covert ('loth Jacket,  latest   thing 

• ut and cheaii lit f'.SO, Special at £">. 
Coat Suits 15.00 up to $42.50. 

This department is second to none. Our.Men - V'uutli 
and Hoys' Suits we would gladly have yen compare » II 
any. 

Men's Suite, 18.48,16.00, 87.50, $10, $12.50, i\'  fi- 
Youtii's Suite, $8.48 up to $7.80. 
Boys' Suite, 88c up to $5. 
Make  pood  your opportunity by looking thr. ugh 

Clothing and tiente' Furnishing Department. 
100  Socks  at  oc;  15c Sooka  at   loc;  Men's ( urdun . 

Pante 88c; Hoys' Corduroy Pante 25c; 10a Handkerchief, 
at 5c; 23c Suspenders at lOc; 50c Suspeuders ai   Ide: > 
Hat at 88c.    Not a  hat in the lot worth lam than K 
Choice at !>Sc. 

Ladies' Neckwear 
50c and 75c Pure Linen Embroidered Collars. , ui  upe- 

cial price 25e. 

Shoes 
Millinery 

Have you ever trieil us on Shoes? If not, why not? 
A trial is all we ask. t >ur prices and the wearing quality 
of our Shorn w ill bring you back. 

Ladies'. Men's, Hoys', Misses anil Children's Shoes, 
all styles and prices. 

Two Job Counters, 98c and $2.48.    Uetter look. 

Specials 
Tic Outing at V: 7*c (iinghauis at SCi ■'»• (iinghams at 

3Jc; 5c l'laids at 8JCJ lOc Outing at 6Jc; Ilk- Flannelette at 
7JC! 158 White Flannel at lllc; good Calico at 3Jc; good 
Ticking at 5c; good yard-wide Bleaching at 5c; 10 cent 
Cbambrays at 81c; Ladies' 20c stockings at 10c; 15c 
Misses' and Boys' School Hose at 10c. 

New   Keady-to-\Vear  Hats  48c  up.    Come  a...!   I, 
through. 

What Little Brownie Will Buy 
2 Packs Hair Pin-      
8 Collar Huttons ... 
25 Envelopes ... 
24 Sheets Paper 
1 Man's White Necktie 
1 Card Hook ami Eyes 
1 Pair Side Combs 
1 Cake Soap   
1 Box Blacking   . 
1 Paper Carpet Tacks 
2 Pair Shoe Strings 
1 Yard Lace 

1 yard Kiubroidery  lc 
1 yard Kihbou  lc 
1 Folding Fan  lc 
12 Safety Pius  lc 
1 Paper Pins   lc 
2 Lead Pencils . lc 
7 Pen Stall-        lc 
1 Looking Glass .... lc 
ii Pen Points  lc 
1 Pocket Book  ll- 
25 Marbles lc 
2 Balls Sewing Thread li- 
18 flab Hooks  lc 
:< Boxes Matches.. lc 

Many others at same price 

Harry-Belk Bros. Co. 
II 
THAT CHEAP STORE II 

»»»»>»»» mmmmmmummmmmmm 

"And there shall be Seed for the Sower and Bread for the Reaper." 

PROVIDED HE USES 

BAUGH'S FERTILIZERS 
Without a doubt and beyond all peradventure Baugh's   I 

Fertilizers are the very best sold on this market.   We keep on hand a full supply of ■*•»!» 

Pure Bone Meal        Bone and Potash 
High Grade Acid Phosphate 

Occasionally we hear of some fellow who says he has fer- 
tilizer "just as good as Baugh's and for less monev" and 
when we run him down he fails to "deliver the goods " Rea- 
son why. there ain't any as good for the same price 

Come in and get an "Almanar" a„H i«+       *   ., 
some of the best firms in OlSKrt whteh have Sin^m H"0"' 
by the use of Baugh-s Fertilizers. en made so 

WAKEFIELD HARDWARE COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

txmm 
urn 
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You Will Find 
IM.KNT V   OF 

Sood 
Home Made 

t 

Shoes 
AT 

i, M. Hendrix 
& Co.'s   * 
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vhborhood   News. $ 
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,  gf  Interest   Reported   by 
Corpi     e/     Correspondents. 

I* 

Wnitsctl items. 

'. in. Korbix was among Satur- 

IIKI MI-. K. K. Trogdon 
i. lust week. 

assisted by Rev. J. C. Leon.rd.of LeV- 

He "»vs UES K"K"8n fair|y wel1- 
ditKon? e ,tnd8 tbe Bogitob "verv 

vemty     graduate of the Havana Ini- 

nie^hi0!,*8868 are beiuK organized to 
mat w !hd,eiUa"dH of «tu««ent» who 
the n»v r to «•>«" "chonl here within 

mT^Tto,ixweek!' There are 
e?t,., H"

0
 

wi" d0 ». and it ia to 
will i I f,e,'","<» that special elaaaea w in be arranged. 

tJala?flBS la,,t week luat there were 
r«f!r„ e lueml,e" of tiie aeniorelaaa 
ifi* , WHM n,a<le OIl|y to the regular 
literary department. If the graduating 
uass m tiie teachers' department and 
me iiiiHiiieiw department were included 
in the estimate the ..umber would 
reach flfty. 

Number* of our friends have been 
making thw a stopping place for auto- 
mobile tourn, and we are always triad 
to have them do HO. The HrHt of the 
week we were much pleased to have 
with ua the following pleasant party 
rroin Greensboro: Mr. aud Mrs. P. I), 
tiold Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Clapp. 
Miss Nora Balsley, Miaa Louise Brad- 
shaw, Mr. H. £. Hopkins and Mr. 
Robert  B.   Buck.    They came out in 

[two  splendid  machines, the Ford and 
I the Cadillac. 

Recent graduates of Whitsett Insti- 
tute are members of the faculty this 

i year at a number of our leading educa- 
tional institutions, among them Wake 
Forest ('ollege, Elizabeth < Ollege, Salem 
Female Academy, Whitsett Institute, 
Ashpool Institute, Oak Ridge Insti- 
tute, sharp Institute, Keidsville graded 
schools, Greensboro graded achoola, 
Peeie'e Business College, etc. Three 
recent graduates have been elected 
county superintendents of education, 
and scores  are teaching in academies, 

visited   gmded schools and public schools. 

,l  II. Joyner spent Saturday in 
. in i>h business. 

ank S« ilt has adde>l a 
in- geueral store. 

line 

.lames Coble was here Tuesday 
ingtou visiting friemls. 

i- Minnie Coble and Blla Clapp 
r> mdayat home near Burlingtou. 

[ure Sunday afternoon in the 
ias attended by a  large audi- 

i    ■ 

-.-.I has   L. Sharp and Thomas 
. - spent Saturday visiting near 

i 
etie ass ciatiou  has organ- 

ih   a   large   and   enthusiastic 
-hip. 

1'ialik A. I.asley. of the class of 
v- voile to Baltimore to enter a 

lege. 
i    ero A.   Kiiue, of l\. K. I). 6, 

to.    was   a   welcome   visitor 
t V- ago. 

M 

:   ■ 

M vv. A. l-'aulkiier. of Person eoun- 
the latter   part  of  last   week 

< urts here, 
telephone  station   recently 

rks like a charm and is giv- 
-atisfactton. 

iterary societies are planning 
v: iiiinients soon, of Which due an- 
il  emeiit will be made. 
t -eraphy   is  taught  this year  by 
-P. Gilley, who recently  held a 

.  ad i ositiou at Uyrdvitle, Va. 
-' -- Blanche Bankin, of the Oreens- 

graded  schools, spent last Satur- 
i.  itid Sunday here with her parents. 

: f. VV, C. Bankin, who is principal 
c nf the < ireenaboro graded schools, 

I  i day visiting friends  last week. 
'•Ir. S. P. Whitt, who has  been with 

iic lixlale Grocery Company, of Bur- 
n. fi ii some t ime, is at home on a 

M -(■- Beatrice and Lillian Hatcher 
• I a day or two last week visiting 

' Mr. John V,  Wagoner's, uear  Frie- 

M:-. J. I . Clapp and   Mrs.  Bobt. E. 
nee Miss Ada ( lapp, came down 

ii.  (ireeusboro Monday on a visit to 

miors organized last week with 
I   IS. Ingle as  president,  and  the 
mores with 
lent. 
'   W.  W.   Davidson   delivered   a 

.   helpful  lecture here last Tuesday 
I'roper Habits of Study."    He had 

• audieuce. 
:-   Kugene Kollins, who spent the 

.iiiinei   here,   is  now   with  her hus- 
■  »ho has located in  Baleigh for 

. ractue of law. 
I.uey Summers  has  been  away 

SummerficlJ Items. 

Work on the I'aptist chunh here is 
progressing nicely. 

Mis. F.mma Medeans, who bas been 
very sick, is improving. 

Mrs. F.d Sherrill and children, of 
(ireeusboro, are here on a visit. 

Mrs. Tom Crutchlield, who has been 
very sick, is slowly improving. 

Master   Robert    Byrd   visited  Holly 
I Johnson, of Stokesdale. last week. 

Died, alter a long and painful illness, 
Arthur,sou of Mr. Robert (iouriey. 

Miss Marj" Hobbs, of Greensboro, has 
been here on a visit to Miss Bessie Case. 

Mrs. Sallie Walker, of Guilfbrd Col- 
i lege, spent two weeks with   Mrs. Byrd 
I recently. 

Misses Bolsom   Smith and Nell Hos- 
kins  have returned   to the  Normal in 

' Greensboro. 
Misses Nina and Kllie Johnson vis- 

ited their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Highlill. last week. 

Mr. Walter Suttpu and wife, of Win 
, ston. spent several days last week with 
her father, Mr. Henry Sutton. 

Mrs. AbbieSaundersspeiit somedays 
I here with Mrs. J. T. Rhodes last week. ' 
i We are always glad to see her. 

Mr. and Mrs.  1. W. I.asley. of (iull-l 
ford College, visited Mr. B. '/.. Byrd and 
Mrs. Lesley's father, Mr.Jere liighlill, 
recently. 

Married, at the home of Mrs. Fannie 
Parrish, Miss Nancy Capps to Mr. John 
Paschal, on the 28d, B. v. Harris, F»|., 
officiating. 

On the eve of the U'lth quite a crowd 
of friends assembled at the home of >;•»"><> 
Mr. E. Ledbetter to witness tbe mar- 
riage of Mrs. Tisha Newell to Mr. John 
Griffin, of Greensboro. The knot was 
tied by B. V. Harris. Esq. 

tjuite a crowd assembled at the home 
of Mr. B. Z. Byrd last Monday night 
for a "tacky party," given by the chil- 
dren. Miss Kate Hoskins won the 
prize, which was a nice box of candy, 
presented by Capt. Ityrd. The even- 
ing was enjoyed by all. 

oak Ridge Items. 

Prof. T. K. Whitaker spent Saturday 
in Greensboro on legal business. 

Gutlford College Items. 

The Uuilford graded school will open 
next Monday, October 2. 

Miss Nannie Sue Lindsay aud Mr. 
W. U. Lindsay, of Madison, spent last 
Saturday and Sunday at the college. 

Hou. Chas. Boss, of Asheboro, will 
address the Y. M. and Y. W. 0. A. 
next Saturday evening at 7 HO o'clock 
on the subject of Bible Study. He will 
also deliver auother address Sunday 
evening to both of which the public is 
cordially invited. 

Oneofourneighborsat Muir'sChapel, 
Mr. Hubert Edwards, has taken unto 
himself a bride from the fair daughters 

Iof Randolph, Miss Dora Frazier, who 
'taught the public school at Hair's 
Chapel last year. Among the valuable 
aud useful presents to the bride was a 
toilet set first given to the bridegroom's 
mother by a gentleman in Baltimore on 
the occasion of her marriage more than 
thirty-five years ago. 

Miss Mary Frazier, whose sickness 
has heretofore been uoted in these 
items, died last Saturday afternoon [ 
about 2 o'clock of typhoid fever. The 
funeral services took place Sunday 
afternoon at the Friends church. The 
services was conducted by He v. Albert 
Peele, assisted  by Msr. Slary Woody. 
The   pall   bearers were Messrs. Wilson 
and   Louis   L.   Hobbs, Jr , Hay wood 
Taylor, W. K. Ballinger, David H. 
Couch and Charles Doak. Thedeceased 
was the daughter of Mr. J. (J. Frazier 
and was about 1!' years old. We ex- 
tend our heartfelt sympathies to the 
bereaved family. 

necbanicsvillc Items. 

Mrs. Farley ami little son visited at 
Mr. E. A. Hummer's Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mis. O. A. Davis, from Ab- 
bott's Creek, visited at Mr. A. H. Idol's 
iast Sunday. 

Misses Xante and Carrie Sto we spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and .Mrs. J. H. 
Montgomery. 

Mr. Henry Harvey has sold in- prop- 
erty here, aud his intention now is to 
go to the farm. 

Rev.   George   H. Crowell   delivered 
two very interesting  sermons to large 

i congregations at Lebanon last Sunday. 
Our school will begin in a few weeks, 

and   to insure  a successful  school the 
patents must   encourage the children 

; and  point out the necessity of an edu- 
cation, so they will be better qualified 

i for  their   life's work   When   the  time 
comes that   they must start out in the 

I world to make their own way.  Parents, 
t help   the   teachers, and   the  winter's 
, work will be well done. ' 

NO FENCE LAW W 

Is all right, but the progressive farrrer 
can't get along without pasture and hog 
fence, and if he is an extensive fellow you 

find him with his poultry under wire. 
We are agents for a number of the best 
wire fence manufacturers in this coun- 
try. Drop in, see the fence and let us 
quote you prices, or write us and we will 

mail you catalog. 
'&M 

HARDWARE  COMPANY 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Startling: Mortality. 

Statistics show startling mortality, 
from appendicitis aud peritonitis. To 
prevent and cure these awful diseases, 
there i-just one reliable remedy, Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. M. Flannery, 
of II Custom House Place, Chicago, 
says: "They have no equal for Consti- 
pation and Pil.iousness." 25c at all 
druggists. 

Wood Wanted. 

If you have wood to sell call aud see 
me.    I think we can trade. 

s-tf SAM BROWNE, 
Walker Avenue, Greensboro. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

The Bee Hive 
AUTUMN'S    FALL   PROCESSION   OF   MILLINERY 

Our Forma! Millinery Opening! 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 8 P. M. 

Will be ushered in with inspiring music, rendered by one of the 
most celebrated bands of the state engaged for the occasion. 

Prof, and Mrs. M. H.  Holt attended 
Mr. Otis Tucker as I church yesterday at Center Grove. 

The special meeting in the M. K.! 
church here begins next Saturday. 

Rev. Wm. l'orter preached two ser- 
mons in the M. 1». church here yester- 
day to large audleuces. 

There was a meeting of the chairmen 
of the township school committees here I 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Gardner was thought to be dy-1 
ing  Saturday.    Hut   she   rallied,   aud: 

.  lev   days   working  on   Bethel | was a little better Sunday. 
ch, which is being handsomely re-      jkjr_ &u(\  Mrs. .1.   W.   Menefee,   of 

I and improved. I Greensboro, syent yesterday  here, vis-j 
'   II- in  the Star   literary   circle I itiug their son Charles, a student here. | 

The farmers of this section are ex- 
ceedingly busy taking care of their 
crops of hay and tobacco, and getting 
ready for wheat sowing. 

Clark Ben bow, whose spinal column I 
was broken over a year ago, seems to 
be improving.    He is able to  rule  out, 
and can move his feet a little. 

Base ball, foot ball aud tennis clubs 
have been formed here during the past 
week, and the athletic grounds are 
scenes of activity these afternoons. 

Prof. M. H. Holt is completing some 
up to date hog yards. He has some of 
the finest strains of hnglish Berk- 
shires ever brought to the state, among 
them a grandson of Lord Premier. 

Students have arrived during the 
past week from Hendersunville, High 
Point, Shelby, Asheville, Newbera 
aud other points iu the state, to say 
nothing of arrivals from two outside 
states, and one from Canada. 

HIllsdalc Items. 

Aunt Rebecca Mobley is very sick. 
Mrs. Henry Warren is quite sick 

with chills. 
Much sickness prevails iu this com- 

munity at this time. 
Mrs. Mary Duke visited her mother, 

Mrs. Sallie Royal, recently. 
Little Clareuce Warren, who has 

been quite sick, is improving. 
Mrs W. J. Royal aud two children 

visited Mr. 8. M. Morgan Sunday 
nigbt. 

The farmers iu this community are 
about ready for frost. Most of them 
are about through housing tobacco. 

The  meeting at Center was attended 
The pastor, 

ne ser- 

1". M.    Rev. J. D. Andrew will be mon. 

I'ursiiunt to tin* power vested in tbe mini 
iraifi-s by virtue of a certain mortgage ilccil 
executed !>y washiOKton  Parries and wife, 
Nannie   Karrish. to Mrs W. ML lirovrsnn the 
17th day of January* Wflft, and duly recorded 
in tbe office of ItegiRter of in-. .:- of Ouilfon. 

North Carolina, In book t-'i, page 4. 
under ianed will ex-pone for sale al 

I public auction HI the court house door in the 
city HI Greensboro, N. (_'., on 

Saturday. October 2lit. 1905. 
at 12 o'clock noon, a certain tiact or parcel of 

I land lying ami being ID tAe county of tiuil- 
ford. state of North Carolina, ullmer town- 
ship, adjoining the la  dsol l>ice*j I'iekeii an i 
others, and liounded as follows: Beginning on 
Korbis street, the southeast corner oi Dicey 
PIckett'B residence, running thence with said 

; Ferbis street south 2 degrees wesl •*■ leer  to 
! Jesse   w right's corner, thence north M> de- 
grees west with Jesse Wright's line SS feet ton 
■tone in said line, thence north ~ ■.■ degrees 
easi HI feet losaiil liliey Picket t"s line, thence 

■ south Wdegreese si with Haul  Pickett's line 
99 reel to the beginning. 

Terms of sali' cash. 
This the i-tb day of September, IMG. 

MUS. W. II. (.liOVKS. Mi.- lifii'i i . 

i lei ted last week as follows: Miss I 
.     Davenport,    president;   Missi 
■ r.oon, secretary. 

:.'.('.  Wimbish   has  established: 
igeney for the International Tailor- 

oinpany. of New York City, and 
L! a line business. 

- Arrie M. Bummers  is  giving 
- in Instrument*! music this year] 
- meeting   with   much   success. 

iMaduated with last year's class. 
■ IIts continue to enter school al- 

ilaily. Since last week there have 
irrivals from Pitt, Beaufort, Guil- 
I lalifux. Kockingham and other 

A iu.  I'.  Low  gave  a splended 
laitiment   in  the chapel Saturday 

.. ith his improved F.disou graph- 
lie greatly  pleased  all  who 

him. 
organization of the Bock Creek 

-hip  school   committee   for   this 
i-   as   follows: C.   A.   Wharton, 

man:  .1.   15.  Whitsett,  secretary; 
• ■; Ingle. 

Albert  E. Wharton, who   lias 
I  some  time at his father's recup- 

K from a recent attack of sickness, I 
turned  to Thomasville last week to 
■ line work. 
' lie V. M. C. A. organization is very 

this year, and excellent meetings 
•Id regularly.    A  delegation  will 

be sent  to the conference to be 
• ■•! at Chapel Hill in October. 

i.i-  place has been visited recently 
nnbers of parties who havediiven 

in 'ireeusboro, Hurlingtou and other 
i 1-.    We  are  always  glad to have 

III-III1B visit us.   Come again, 
protracted  services ai   the   lie 

: med 

Commissioner's Sale. 
Hy virtue of an order of the Superior Court 

of OuUford county In a special proceeding 
entitled l>. I*. Lemons, administrator ol the 
estate <»i" J. Ii. Meridoth an«i Ainamla Peoples, 
w. M. Peoples aud A. M. Iferideth, ezparte, I 
will sell al public auction on the prt'inist'P, 

Saturday, October 2l, 1905, 
at IS o'clock M.. to the highest bidder, the fol- 
lowing tract ol laud iu (iuilford county on 
the waters of Below*! creek* udjoiniiiK the 
lands of James IVtrram. Nancy I'enn and oth- 
ers, and bounded as follows;  lieinmting at a 
Btone, ruuninir south s>> poles to a stone, 
thence west Sin poles to a pine, thence south 
411 poles to a stone near Nancy IVnn gap, 
thence east IN po'es  along Nancy  i'enn   line 
crossing the <:. P. & V. V. railroad to a stone. 
Y.S.Corum corner, thence? north with Corum 
line 08 poles to a atone, thence west 17 poles 
tit a stone, thence north iSQpolea* thence north 
in   west l»i poles, thence north ii   westol poles 
to a stone, thence west "»7 poles to the begin- 
ning, containing i>- acres mon' or less. 

I    Terms of Sale- One-hall  cash, balance i" 
I twelve months, title reserved  until  purchase 
I money is paid. 

This the IMII day of September. 1Mb. 
I). P. LEMUN8, Comroiwkmer. 

FALL   AND   WINTER   STYLES 
as produced by French and American artists, who have made a life 

study to create refined and tasty head wear. 

EVERY SHAPE—EVERY COLOR COMBINAION 
The handsomest Millinery in the state.   We want you to see it.   We 
extend you a cordiai invitation to be here, and you will be received 

with open doors.   Welcome! 

SCHIFFMAN   BROTHERS 
320-322   SOUTH   ELM   STREET. 

lli^MM^MMMMMMliM^MMliiSMii^SISiP! 

;;;:,i-;rri.n::^ 
r. M  and continue avh   night at   Rev. J. b. Kirk, delivered a m 

Fruit Cans! 
We have just re- 

ceived our Fruit Cans 
for the coming season. 

Molasses and syrup 
from 25c to 60c per 
gallon. 

Plenty of Bran, Ship 
Stuff, Shorts, Etc. 

We are paying high 
prices for Hens, Eggs 
and Young Chickens. 

Come to see us. 

COE   BROS. 
523 SOUTH  ELM ST. 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS       jg 
BUY THE GENUINE AND RELIABLE 

OLIVER CHILLED PLOW 

— imitation is the sincerest flattery, but you can not af- 
ford to take a "just as good." Buy the best for about the 
same price. 

SOLD ONLY BY 

I   Southside Hardware Co.    | 
*g TKCE    rX-O^TT-   PEOPLE gg 

I 

ii. 



WHERE THE SEEDS ARE GROWN. 

Don't Buy a Watch 
until you have seen out 

SET.OO 5 
ELGIN   OR 

WALTHAM 

Bernau & Ellington 
JEWELERS 

Modern Dentistry 

Teeth Extracted Without Pain 
by the Philadelphia Den- 

tal Association. 

:..- .-piendid success we attribute to 
PHI policy of using the best material 
obtainable and never Blighting any 
work, however simple, our prices are 
the lowest possible consistent with lirsi 
ilas* work. We are here to stay. All 
worS iniaranted. Office over Greens- 
boro National Bauk 

FOJB m i 
i 
r 
I H 

;^; 

MMMffi 
I Make a Specialty of  M 

— Placing m 

Fire Insurance E3 
——^—— B 
"n   tr-o<l   IWUM    PHOPEKTY r=S 
.n sin i..' nlij   lino  eouipuuies. fri**! 
("onie to set* me i"i inforiaution c^ 
and rates ■% lien enu are in tow n, ftp* 

R. W.   MURRAY 
;ai-, SOI'TII ELM ST. 

jLi! 
ffi' IK." ^iMyiy&Lku 

Re-Sale of Land. 
•I :li. 1110 01 an iipiir 

"!••! ...nun in il l-i •<•• 
Uixh • •! als. i \ p.HI. 
like- in iln- Iiiirhi -I )>i 

*..|>IT: 
i-iling 

ii ionrl 
i-iiinii a 

liier fore 

Saturday. October 7th. 1O05. 

- .V.. the Inli win;? tracts nl   i.niil  ji 

r nl I!»• 
" . K. -\ 

[•< west 
Hum ■■■ 

M °.nwiisliii>. iiuiilonl county, n.iui. 

•. r..-r Sit. I    li<ai;ii*niiiiriii tt.»- centc-i 
!l lillilll.Kil Hill k. !••! IIH'IIV 111.' 

I    '        11 i.M'l.     1 11   iii! . iiith ■ il.'-'i. 
:•   in.' -.   i.'. mink ..;  a ii-. i.. 
.  .   , |.....]..,..; , .,.• .,- M11|. 10 iMiplarnt 

- . •! .Iii   Km/iirN llm-. thi-.'u— south   Ii\ 
.1 •■£■.■• •   i-ast   :l .   rmls in a M..II,   ..n |m! .. . 
in_ tiiiiii-c w.-i : ■:   mis 10 a stake on small 

.••-.,.• n. .lobu  stone's line, thenei- north 12 . 
rn   - ii-' '. rods 10 11 enter 01 tin .-milh 

l.'Hilroail  tniek. ro>-n<-r   Juke   M-.l.-.tt 1 ~' 
•(..ii.-.- ilonu r*\ 1 railroad track I-'..' poles 

1 :...• 'A-gimiiti.r. i-ontuiniiig luaeres more or 

600 Farms Devoted to Raising Them in 

This Country. 

■ New fork Sun. 

There aie at the present tune more 
than liiKI seed farms iu the United 
States- l.irnis, that is to say, devoted 
to the production of vegetable, held 
crop and flower seeds to be sold to far- 
mers  and   gardeners.    Some  of these 

. plantations  are very extensive, torn- 
, prising as much as l.OOJ acres. 

Cabbage seeds are produced mainly 
I In  New   York  state, particularly o* 
i Long Island and in Connecticut. Cu- 
i-umber seeds come from .Missouri, Wis- 
consin and Nebraska. 

Corn anil onions for seed are raised 
all over the country, anil the same is 
true of melon seeds, but carrot seeds 
and lettuce seeds lire mostly from the 
fui WeBt, California contributing the 
best and the greatest quantity. 

Peas for seed arc obtained from the 
neighborhood of Traverse, Mich., and 
Mauitowoc, Wis., Ihe output of that 
region being free Inni the little worms 
which aie liable to Infect peas grown 
elsewhere. 

We send immense quantities of farm 
and garden seeds to Kiirope, but im- 
port only a lew kinds, BUCII as fancy 
gram seeds. Of clover and grass seeds 
we export hundreds of tons annually, 
Yankee clover iningin especially great 
demand abroad. 

.Must of  tin-   lid   clover   seed   romes 
from the neighborhood of Toledo, Ohio, 
In which city is the principal market 
for  that    product.    Nowadays  clover 
seed is quoted as legularly as wheat 
and corn on the produce excharges, 
and the same may be said of timothy 
seed. 

lowaalniie produced more than two 
and a half million bu-hcls of timothy 
seed last year, and during the same 
twelve months we exported more than 
$3,000,(100 worth of grass anil clover 
seed. These ligurea will give a notion 

I of the magnitude of one branch of the 
' seed rai-ilii business. 1 tab is of all 
the slates the greatest grower of Ihe 
seeds of that wonderful forage plant 
alfalfa. 

Onion seeds are  gathered   by  going 
through  the  fields and cutting oil the . 
pods at  the tops of the  stalks,   tying 
them   iu  bundles and thrashing them 
out on canvas.    Means  are  allowed  to! 
stand in the lieltl until they are yellow, 
after  which I hey are stacked up  until! 
perfectly dry and thrashed out. 

Peas are permitted  to get dry and 
hard iu the rows and then are taken 
to Ihe barn for thrashing. To get cab- 
bage seed-, the stalks giowu one year 
must be planted the next, when they 
run in seed. The same is true of car- 
rots: the roots which have developed 
in one season arc put Into the ground 
the next slid go in seed. 

The harvesting ol seeds i.~ a business 
requiring no liltle experience, most 
kinds, being gathered when not all of 
the set.I- arc yet ripe, because other- 
wise many of them would be lost. 

Melons, cucumbers and tomatoes are 
crushed in a  press and  permitted  to I 
decay to Mime extent, the crude mass 
being Anally thrown into water, when 
the pulp list's lo the top. tin- seeds 
sinking In the bottom and being thus 
separated out. Seed beating stalks of 
cabbage.- ami other vegetables are car- : 

lied to the barn iu ..beets and there 
thrashed out. 

Tobacco seed is rai-ed commercially 
in Virginia.   The lest is grown by the 
planter- themselves and carefully sav- j 
ed   from  season to season, with a view 
to a pii'ieiiiatiou of valuable varieties.; 

Tin-is the case not only 111 Virginia 
ami Maryland, but also in Connecticut, 
where the most anxious care is exer- 

[cised in the selection each season of the 
tobacco plants that ale to yield seed 
for the follow illg year. 

Toscienlilic methods adopted 111 seed- 1 
growing is to be attributed much of the! 
improvement accomplished   in  many 
economic  plants,   the most careful se* 

I lection being made from  year  to  year 
of Ihe mother plants for the next crop. 1 
This is tine  not only of truck and field ! 
cro|.-, but also of Mowers. 

It is in California  that  most  of  the' 
(lower   seed.-  aie produced,  including 
the bulk ofpetuuias, verbenas, nastur- 
tiums and sweet peas. 

In must lv.iii.pean countries, there are 
seed control stations, so called, al 
which seeds are tested by simple, yet 
interesting methods, the work ol 
sprouting them being done mainly by 
young gills. There arc forty such sta- 
tions in (iermauy, where they bavecre- 

t. 

Advertised Letter List. 

Letters remaining uncalled for iu the 
postotlice at Greensboro, N. <•    Men 
19, 1905: 

.Maggie Albright. 
Oscar Anthony. 
Nellie Anderson. 
Mrs. Frank Brooks. 
Willie liray. 
Daisy Ileeson. 
Louis ISaker. 
Mary liaker. 
Liter Baker. 
Alex Maker. 
John Manner. 
Vance Coble. 
Callus Coulter. 
Maggie Cainron. 
W. S. Coley. 
Moberl Cockran. 
Sue Ciutchlield. 
Hubert Cochran. 
Moss Check. 
(ieorgia < 'arter. 
Chailie Canada. 
Let ilia Douuetl. 
M. S. I) ell. 
George Davenport. 
Annie Davis. 
Kdward Kra/.ier. 
Win. I'Teming. 
Willie Faisiii. 
Lillie (< wyn. 
Mr-. ,s. J*" (iurley. 
(ieorge Green lee. 
Jacob (bible. 
I >ep v (lamer. 
T.R.Oary. 
Lizzie (lame. 
Liz/it- He.iden. 
Dixie Holt. 
Bessie Holland. 
Win. Harem. 
.1. L. Hill. 
D. P. Ingold. 
VV. M. Ingle. 
Turner Johnson. 
K. Johnson. 
Kred Johnson. 
Miss H. A. Jones. 
Mrs. J. M. James. 
Mrs. It. J. King. 
J. VV. Kernodlp. 
The Leader. 
Walter Long. 
H. K. Lindsay. 
('any Motley. 
John Morgan. 
Julia Moore. 
Lizzie Moore. 
(». K. McCutcheou. 
E. L. McCnmhs. 
Miss Elizabeth Matbuou. 
Elsie Newell. 
A. O'Donnell. 
H. E. I'ruitt. 
Florence Price. 
Eflie l'inix. 
Dr. P. W.  Pears. 
Kev. A. T. Pardue, 
E. C. Powells. 
Sallle lioayal. 
Maggie liichmoud. 
N. Meigiur. 
J. P.  I.'aitus. 
Magoi l:-,v. 
J. (' Suuierlin. 
W. S. Spnigg.-. 
J. W. Spears. 
( atlictine Sloan. 
('aniline Sbolluir. 
('liarlie sjipp. 
Lura Smith. 
In. E. (J. Smith. 
Andy Thompson. 
I lella Tinner. 
Emma Thomas. 
I'lei.'ber Thacker. 
i:   I'. Wittier. 
M. Wesley. 
• aniline Wall. 
J. G. Wanere. 
(Ira Watson. 
Albeit Washington. 
( harles VVilburtl. 
John  |\ Williams. 
Charlie Walker. 
Charlie Wallace. 
E. I>. freeman. 
J. W. Moore. 
.Mrs. Julian Malloy. 
(i. I'.. Soiilherland. 
Spencer Suyder. 
Juliana Sn  der. 
E. L. Mills* 
Meilhn 1.11, k. 
NealV Mil.ester. 
VV. D. Hurley. 
S. J liiHlfrey. 
-I. W. ('arson. 
.1   W   M  
• ieorge Malts. 
.i. W • litanie. 
J. K (berry. 
Mrs. lio.-a Jordan. 
Miss K. Mradsliau. 
('. W. Holt. 
M. Mills. 
Persons calling fol above letters   will 

VERY LOW RATES TO   PACIFIC   COAST. 

• No. ■:   Ik-vinnlnB al a stoi 1 
i.i-.ir the itr.iMj-uril. McKen/i. 
urth « mi -a in lini1 111 p >le< t 
tbei  t'«-i   willi tit*- .ai'l !i: 

'-. c-orm-r, 1 iii'i ivi'-tW.II.II 

run 

aled sucii a sentiment iu favor of  pure . p'ea.-e say advertised in TIIK PATRIOT, 

I tin I.',... 
■ I I'. 

..- iaml i< well w 
11. 1.1 L'r.oii and 1 

I'l'trllllU! K-. 

■ I and 1 
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k 
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l.-l ,„ n- 

11I1 -anl 
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i.il.i|.|.'i| to the 
...   Tiin-i .No  I has 
liiill.iiu.   Il is HI H 

-:.iii'i.l i-iiltivauon.   The IBII<1 is within 
. - ..: Stoki-sdak- il-i'i.i. 

- Iltti .in ni SI-|.|I miH-r. In..:. 
X. I!. WHITAKBU. 
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Notice by Publication. 

^arolinu, 1. In the Su|torlor Court, 
liford County. 1    Oetolicr T«rm, ItwS, 

. .-...      1  I'liliin-aii'iii of summons and War- 
ram -.I Altai Imii'i.t. 

i.-.l   1.   K nitt injr romimny vs. Adelaide Mills. 
• MitiiL' ■■• iii.- satMS!.-!j„i, ,,i thocourl 

••." -ii 1  11...11.1. A,|" mi,   Miii> i>n for 
• •     rporali.di.u 1 -..:. HI ni the state 

: N   rlh 1 nnilii.i. and eannol alter due dill 
 ii.iin.l  In the slate und that a fHHsl 
i-a.i-i 1 I a.-iion exists luntnsi   the ilelenilanl 

11  ' ..   • nl   tiie |...I:IIIill I'm a lailurc to de 
in :■■ ..'lit mi ki iti UIK yarns auuordiiur to 

mt   n-l   and  11   lurlher a]i|MairiiiK  to   tin- 
.: ita warnini nl uttaehmeiit has la-en 

-• 11  ml at Ihe lime ol issulnir llu summons 
3. :• .1. .1 .111.-1 the pinpciij ni said defendant 

1: -'    a elaiui ni »-".'»• in latorol the plain 
HI        -   .lam u-i's  i-au*e<l   I.,   ii'.isun ■.!   the 
.. -I h .•/ said eontraet. 
Il is then-lore ordered that notice la- (riven 

- i-ui   .* al :>.ii nl the issuinirol said  warrant 
---'--■  bment.   Ii 1- lurtherorilered that the 

ill ••   "am  Ihe Adi-luide Mills la-  ami   il   is 
- ..!•.     immandeil to appear al theollie  

■• I 11 rkul ihe Superior < 1,1111 of Guiirorr] 
-1 ..!      mid answe*. or demurtu thacomplaint 

'inii'.ll   wlii.li  will  l«.  nleil  in  said 
•••    •!  i.reeiisli.irn al the iiclolier term ol 

v.  . '   | • r. ir 1- nut In l.e held mi tin- Slrd day •   ii'....ier. pmv * 
i -; rurthei ordered that this notice be puli- 

■n«l  1. the Creensl. ,n. Pat riot, a iiewsp,o.er 
,   !    ■   ed in said county. ),„• siA sjecesslve 
...   ,-■,, ciiiiij; the said October term of 

'' ■!   —u.st ••nb, i'.«i."i. 
J"ll.\ .1. MM.SON.C. S. C. 

\eeley 
.ure 

For Drunkenness and 
Drug Usin^ 
Plfiane writ« D» 

C- >l: ■■-(    ■     !"DO 

•OnlidHQtUU. 
THE 

KEELEV 
INSTIIUrf- 
"rut.  U. 

•sNaafeMej ■ 

seeds, a- opposed to the adulterateil 
-lull, containing more or less weed 
seeds, commonly sold, that the best 
dialers   are   glad  to submit samples of 
their merchandise for proof of quality, 
guarantees of which are returned by 
Ihe stations after examination and 
trial. 

The Department of Agriculture is 
anxious to establish a similar system 
of seed control in this country, if Con- 
gress can be persuaded to enact the 
requisite legislation. 

Heat In Colors. 

Dilluth 'I' ilium-. 

Aii interesting experiment recently 
made by a Dulutii physician proved 
conclusively thai for the sake of cool- 
ness only white should be worn iu hot 
weather. 

The physician spread out in an in- 
tense sunshine a large piece of white 
cloth, aiiothei of dark yellow,  another 
of light green, 1 liter of dark green 
another of blue and another of black 

Then, with the help of six thermom- 
eters, he made the following tables of 
tbj; various heats which each color re- 
ceived from thestiulight: 

White ' 100 degrees 
Dark yellow u„ degrees 
Light gieen   IV, degrees 
Dark green KM degrees 

;l,e, I!«i degrees 
,,la,k       a is degrees 
Thus ihe physician proved that in 

August the man iu w bite is a little less 
than tw ice as cool as the man in blue 
and a mile more than twice as cool as 
the man in black. 

Realistic Realism. 
Detroit Tibune. 

Hyker-D'Aubei is certainly a great 
artist. 1 saw him draw a hen on a 
piece of paper the other dav, and when 

t'bere'reW °" "" ta''le " aetllall>' laid 

Pyker—Hub, that's nothing. I Baw 
a fellow who doesn't pietend to be an 
artist draw a glass of beer today so 
naturally that I actually drank it 

and give dale of lii-t. 
In order to insure prompt delivery of 

tiinii please have it directed to proper 
street and number or route. 

Revenue stamps and stampecut from 
stamped envelopes cannot lie used for 
postage. T'VKK Gl.KNN, 

Postmaster. 

Summer Sight-Seeing Tours. 

Reduced rates are in effect this sum- 
mer to Colorado, California, Oregon, 
Washington. An miusualoppoituuity 
lo see our western country at low cost. 
Liberal stop-oveis, choice of routes, 
cheap side rides. If you ever plan to 
go, now is the time. Write for full par- 
ticulars slating what Hip you have in 
mind. Illustrated literature for the 
asking. John Sebastian, Passenger 
Traffic Manager, Rock Islaud System, 
Chicago. 

Are you lacking in strength and 
vigor? Aie y. ;i weak? Are you iu 
pain? Do you feel all run down? The 
blessing.- 01 health come to all who use 
HollisterV Rocky Mountain Tea. 85 
cenis.    II11:1 i.n's drug store. 

Yuu ii Sentenced for Fratricide. 
Raleigh, Si pt. -Jil. Charles Doan, Of 

Yancey cmitny, aged eighteen years, 
was placid i 1 ihe penitentiary here to- 
day to M:\I live years for the murder 
of his twel-i-\ en old brother. He was 
hunting willi his brother, shot at a 
bird, missed it. and when his brother 
laughed at I iin loaded the weapon and 
fired, blow lug oil Ihe lop of hi.-broth- 
er's head. 

FERGUSON 
THE BARBER 

IX THE MoADOO HOTEL. HAS 
THE   BB8T   F.yiTPPED 

nAKIIKK SHOP IX 

TIIE STATE. 

A MODERN BATH ROOM 
JTST INSTALLED IN CON- 

NECTION WITH THE SHOP 

KNAIILKS HIM TO 0FFEB 

TIIK DEBT ACCOM MO DA 
TtoXS FOB BABBERIN0 AND 

H A T H I N 0 T O IIE W»V N D 

IN THE CITY. 

SATISFACTION 
GUARANTEED 

The   Toilers  is*  Owr 
Factories. 

Nowaricmen in tin* world can do to much 
or 11-t- the same iril< lligence that our o#n 
American work-men and women :••.• capa- 
ffif+mffgeL »      '*'c  '*'*•      I '1:'t   is  why 

' ~?l6y/'iw / \    Vincii.M i^ -icw iH'.'ititiv; 
OKJAIOMII wi«lfl   vi  in.inniac- 
/•-. ".-iu lures;   n't  due  u> the 

brain and nm-cle of our 
V a 11 k t e     m » n     and 

Dinni, 
V'.'(- irtunnit-!y irhere 

t!u i. is Rntolse, <!irt and 
du»t and little sunlight 
there also can be found 
the germs of disease. 
Katme'f* creat disinfec- 
tant is sunlight. It is 
in the factory, the work- 
shop, the office, that 
men ami women suffer 
from diseases which are 
in the dust and the bad 
air. Such disease 
germs enter into the 
blood in two ways, 
either through tiie 
limes or stomach. 

Artei years of experi- 
ence in an active prac- 
tice. I»r K V. Pierce. 

of Buffalo. >* v.. discovered a remedy 
that i-^ a bl(M>d-Hiakei and tissue •builder, 
at Ihe -a::v lime alleviates a cough. W: 
called it I »i Pit-rev'n Golden Medical [>is- 
coverv ni alterative extract that assists 
in  ihe c2igi'sti<>:i and a^imilatiou of  the 
fec-i    so thai  !.-.••  U i   grtj. iis element! 
f>..:n tin pi -«i::,•!. . : digi -tioil, the Jiv ; .t 
tin -.n- ii-ii' 1- started m\-> activity »nd 
then ' pei!-cl cliniinatton >••" wa>te t::..i- 
t:: Thi ••■ ri'is <■! grip, malarin catarrh 
or f«-.-u :::;..:•■ n !;;..' a fertile lielil II the 
1»     ■ •    :   i.< p:   in   jii:    t    .;,*. r   .:ini 
tli    !    . •' pur. 

!: iu-« th -'i'riirh ;» <!i-i-'-tl there 
i.- a iluuiiniti 11 "i ;;:■• red c*.rj«u-cles of 
thi • »»!. '."•;.- :- why i«ne l> MI pless, 
languid, mrvous iiml irritable. Sensitive 
vt- in.ieli- K • .ii ilond :-.\ tin* irritating cod 
liv. ! oil* i>ut t!u v will w t all ::i- **■.«■»! 
elements the ;:—ir - require hy using the 
"(iolih 11  M( dical  Ins, overy." 

The "Diseovery" i* absidutely a non- 
alcoholic -IM i lion • narcotic mt die inc. 
There   i-.  m»thing  else  "just   as good." 

I»r Picrce's Pleasant Pellets, the best 
laxativi i«»i old and young people.mThey 
cure constipalii n and biliousness. 

School Books 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

llemember   we   keep  everythlDfr.  you 
need in School Supplies. 

Slates 
School Bags 

Cloth Erasers 
Maps     Globes 

Blackboard 
Cloth 

Etc.   Etc. 

Kespertfully. 

Wharton's Book Store 
Cuder ISeubow Hall. 

PITTS & MONROE 
DEALERS   IN 

Building Material 
Call ami see us for prices before placing 

ymiioi'.Sirs.   Wt-earry (lie luit'i-i   simk ol 
Kouarbaial Dremed Lumber and Phiiigles in j 
the eiiy and can lili pour orders prompl ly. 

We li.i\e a large Btoek ol Fencing and llarn ' 
i.uuiii.'i mi hand at all limes ai bottom prloet. 
Very close prices given on car lots. 

iiiiiii-: Corner South Aahe street and South- 
ern Kailroad, 

Owing to the Charcoal 
aiui othor Ingredients • 

Kellum's 
Sure 
Cure 

FOR INDIGESTION 

it stimulates and excites 
the digestive organs ai 
juices to   perform   thi      I: 
natural   functions.   Tl 
once done you soon ;■  : jj 
your life brightoneci ;ir 
your health restored ,,., 
your   indigestion 
moved.   Yes, not .like tl 
artificial or pepsin dige 
tivesthat help Only for a 
time,   but  cures pom 
nently by curing natur- ii 
ally.   In a fewshort >'(.-.:- 
this our leadingprcp.ii ,    jj 
tion has won "name ar     :• 
fame" over this fair Ian. 1 :: 
and beyond the sea. So if « 
you are a member of th«; |j 
vast army of dyspepticr- 
sufferingwith BOurstom- •• 
ach,     nausea,     nervous- :; 
ness and   heartburn, get  • 
a bottle and never regrel I 
it. •: 

Bold by local druavlstii and !   I 
R. A. Itaynes. HtOkeSiUile;  II. i .  It 
tain. Summerllold; Pinniv Drug M< 
Kerne:sville; QlbsonvHIe   Drujc *'•• 
pany, Glbaonville.   Try a free -c 

0 L. Richardson Drug Co. 
8     Greensboro, N. C, Dlstnhutcrs. 

REAL 
ESTATE 
More than one hundred ph .-.it 
choicet'lty and Counti} Pm|M i 
ties for safe. Farm*. M.m ml mid 
Timlwr Lands. It ymi haw a 
farm or city proporty :■" mle 
write me, pi\ liur full parti* ulars. 

J. Stuart Kuykendall 

It Surpasses ALL 
Other CHURNS. 
makes More But- 
ter, makes it Eas- 
ier en? Quicker 
lhan any Other 
Churn. ari2 after 
churning you 
have Buttermilk 
With No Water 
In  It. 

A mmi'* work i* (r.»m sun t«» sun. 
A wumun*s work is never dune; 
It wilfVirratHude Hubby would earn. 
Ituy IHT a 1 unee a PKKKECTIOS »'III KN. 

VV. P. Ik'iinett, Knrmern Warehouse, Greens 
l-»lo.   \. (..   Loeal   Au'iMlt. 

ACID IRON  MINERAL 
Contains the most wonderful eomblriation of health giving factors ever di«t .- 
ered.    Il  is a  natural   remedy rouipounded  by  nature, therefore roiital 
iianotiis. Ii is king of all inllamation. I'ut il on a wound inni ii ipn k> 
stop- ihe How of blood and heals the wound. If the iillaiualion 1- exlei i 
take A-l-M. It does precisely the same work fm the raw slooiacll ol lliedv- 
|ieptic, tiie ulcerated throat. iiillHmedliowels.kidiiejs.il liver as if they were 
external and could he cured before the eve. 

A-l-M is unei|ualed for diseases peculiar In wi men. It builds up the bro- 
ken down system and enriches the blond us nothing else will. SOc per bottle. 
Ask your dealer for it, or write 

ACID   IRON   MINERAL  COMPANY, 
'■"' M:I 1 ,-m, \ .1. 

IT  PAYS 
To Plant More Fruit Trees 

Write tVir our tree Illustrated oata- 
lofrue, also pamphlet on 

"How to Fl&at and Cultivate an Orchard." 
Gives all neeesaary InformatioB, 

Ijante st<K*k. lies! trees, good assortment 
Our trees are reliable bear true to name 
The only kiml jou ran afford lo plant. 

J. Van Lindtey Nursery Company 
POMONA   N. C. 

7&U?i r///rr 
INC3RPOHAT60 

RALEIG iLEIGK, N. 
Iiullen ItiAding. 

c. CHARLOTTE,  N. C 
i'ii'ilmiint Ins. building. 

1 hese schools give the world's best in modern Business Education.   OMes 
JftiHlueaB College in North Carolina.  Kstablished.  Positions guarantee. I   l>a<k< 
by written contract.   No vacation.   Individual instruction.   We also teach I*   I 
Keeping;  Shorthand and Penmanship by mail,   t-eml for Home Ktudy Ihite* 
W rile t. day for our ( aUlogue, oilers ami  Higb Kndorseinenl-.    Thev an      • 

Italelgh, N. ('., or Charlotte, X.''■ 

GRADUAL DECLINE 
This is the fate of sufferers from Kidney trouble, as the disease is so insiduous that often oeoole have 
senous Kidney trouble without knowing the real cause of their illness, as SZ^^^i^Z 
impurities to stav in the. svstem and attarlr th* «fH«r ^«ocu «.iuneys auow impurities to stay in the system and attack the other 
organs. This accounts for the many different 
symptoms of Kidney Disease. 

You begin to feel better at once when taking 

FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE 
as it stimulates the heart, increases the circulation 
and invigorates the whole system.  It strengthens the 
urinary organs and  gives you new life and vigor. 

TWO SIZES 50o and $1.00 

. r     Chicago Business Ulan Cured 
to fail  IPlow ft:,ph'"8°' Gentlemen:-About a ye.r ago my hca!-: 

and liver MsuTlSl1 sT'" *± 2"-   The doc,or «houeh" had Blon 

of mv^M heahh ,'"H      became convinced that my kidnevs were the 
?,.Ty!i h and commenced taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE     "  '■■ 
d saapnea

,
redaPIPfl

e
m

,ena"d ™*\ "?*•*» and the annovlnis - 
CUgSTSJ if ?902 and weU- J- K- Horn> '354 Div.-,: 

_ '  Cured His Wife 
" Mv vife halkh?;„SeX,0nK0f

J
,he-',ile!hodis,Cnurch. SprinRfield, Pa., a 

without benefit   IVrVl^ W"h. kidney troub,e ■"- ™* »weral doch 
much better  and ««,ak,nR one bonle of FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE »al 
mucn better, and was completely cured after taking four bottles." 

A   H  n u    c°ne Bottle Cured  H,m 

comDlkintfor,hA,^LSnrl,n8,ia-*wri,es:   "l was troubled with  > 
CUREieflaeM . «lW,°.ye*I8' bu'.' one-do»« bottle of FOLEY'S K1DN1' V-UKL effected a permanent cure." 

J. D. HELMS, DRUGGIST. OPPOSITE  M'ADOO   HOUSE. 

_^    i 
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GROWING POPULAR! 

ki 

[tie "Foos" 
Gasoline Engine 

:> e, farm :»ii<l factory pur- 
\\ i, o I'ype Igniter Mud (it-ared 
liave if mo-. I'd all doubt.    Thea 

earn Engines and Boilers 
I -ccond hand, at right prices 

Carolina Machinery GO. 

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER. 

Correspondence of the 1-„TR,OT. 

Mrar* ,'1"iK,OUl ?•*■ -'—This admin- 
he rVB   • ,ri

,Uuklu« - •»•«•« efloit to do 
the fed    » ' ''* '" e,«"'«»8 »»t graft in 
..h.e.Te,'trNl rtepartmente and getting as KOOd 1  reeonl ns it eau withregard to 

.REENSBORO,   N.   C. 

in 

\r 
DENTIST 

v 
i PRICES 

... :..«• a* II Its r CLASS lien- 
Work can  !»• done when No. I 

. - arc  used.    It ju.-t can't 
fi i* »•->. and when you are 

i a losa price you can put it 
unttiatyou will get something 

- • nt liie !>• >t made.    Now   if 
.- i .;   tn  Ml\c  mnl  *r:ve  your 
-i . care you should, you can't 
tti i than give mo your work. 

TEETH   EXTRACTED 
WITHOUT    PAIN 

UpposlU 
a rd ncr's 

I'ostollii 

■%.— *uiaa 

* US 

..i just received six new jiri- 
■m beds, making our uumbei 
:i all We are open for tlie 
i of surgical and medical cases 
-contagious character. Large 
I-: quiet, restful location; com- 
aduate nurses. 
- desiring to  nut patients in 
..tstimi   will   pleas*  notify tlie 
indent  a  day  or  two   before 

-i as to be sure of a room, 
-iciatix may  take patients to tlie 

.utiou and treat tliem. 
. oms  -Private, $16 pet week: with 

In    room,   fl"   apiece,   iucllliliug 
3        ik! and board. 

I ir"""0" the salaries it lays 
in tlIt u \ Bee'" lo befresu troubles 
avJthJ T BM K)°" a8 a,,y troubles 

that wflt ?*"!* Of. The latest ed id 
of\V,i.V, T the Oei»n«neut clerks 
month- K,°" " lot of trouble *» 
»k . V l,""e is ,l,at Wui<-11 wi" P"« 

et.i. ... „,,ay
l "H-Vs >tlu'y have two 

ft ri..i V nt v "'"-"e "r f""r «»>" I'er 
rtnght Now U may be thought by 

the outsider that a government job is a 
mate snap. And It is in a good 

uiany respects, f„r the man who does 
not want.to soil his hands and who 
*ouM rather work in a line granite 
building witb electric fans aud ice 
coolers m the corridors than to do 
V> . work l,,al>h»in factory building. 
»"t the edict as to the | ay days is go- 
lug to hit the holders of many govern- 
ment jobs very hard. It takes about 
all a government clerk eau make to 
live in Washington iu a style beiiuing 
ins assumed position. There is a lot oi 
cheap social emulation in the capita! 
anil the most government clerks would 
rather live in a good house In a pood 
• luarter uneie they can hardly aflord 
lo pay the rent than to take more 
modest qu irters and save a little money. 
I he result is that the most of them live 
from hand to mouth and at the end ol 
the month usually have to break into 
the baby's bank to get out money to 
pay their car fare down town on salary 
•lay. They have been used to having 
pay days on the loth and 80th of each 
month and their grocers aud landlords 
have been used to having their bills 
settled on those days. Hut this has in- 
volved an anomoly. The division 
chiefs who have to certify the payrolls 
on which the government checks are 
issued, have been in the habit of doing 
so several days ahead so that the rolls 
could get through the Treasury depart- 
ment and get back with the money in 
time to pay out promptly on the fif- 
teenth aud thirtieth. Hut this necessi- 
tated swearing to the payrolls for two 
or three days work that had not yet 
been done by the clerks. Now the 
order comes that the division chiefs 
are uot to swear to the payrolls till the 
tale of days is finished and the clerks 
have earned all the salary that is coming 
to them. Also the chiefs are to be able 
to certify that the clerks in question 
have been at their desks and have done 

I tlie work, that they have not been oil 
i on suppositional sick leaves and have 
I really earned the money that the gov- 
ernment is paying out. This is going 

i lo hurt the consciences of a lot of 
division  chiefs, as well it might.    It is 

behind 
II. 
ke 
he 

government payroll it the order is car- 
ried out in the letter and spirit. There 
are a good many clerks to committees 
that never meet, private secretaries to 
various officials «hose hardest work it 
is to walk to the department and draw 
their salaries, and clerks on the regular 
rolls in the departments who on ac- 
count of pull are able to be at their 
desks about half of the time and then 
not do any work to speak of. These 
will all sillier with the honest, hard 
working clerks, and there are a good 
many of these who will be mightily 
inconvenienced by having his payday 
delayed half a week or so out of each 
month. 

There   is   more   individual     trouble 

Inoculated Seed of Nitrogen-Gatherlrg 
Crops. 

The North Carolina department of 
agiiculture will during the month of 
October distribute amoutr the farmers | 
of the stale for experimental purposes 
small lots of seed of the following leg- 
uminous crops, the seed bcinir in each 
case already inoculated with the uitro- 
geu-lixiug germ and suitable for imine 
iliate planting without further treat- 
ment. 

The crops to be experimented with 
are as follows: Alfalfa, burr clover, saud 
vetch and crimson clover. 

The samples sent out will suffice to 
sow a strip of laud 4*68 feet, or one 
square rod. As a control test a smaller 
quantity of the same seed uuiuoculated 
will be sent also. 

Application* will be received for any 
one of the above named seeds or for all 
four kinds, but not more than one sam- 
ple of one kind will be sent to one ap- 
plicant. Applicants must enclose with 
application 20 cents in postage stamps 
for each kind of seed they desire. 

Applicants for these seeds must also 
send to the undersigned a sample ot 
about one-half pound of surface soil j 
from the held upon which they pro- 
pose to sow these seeds. This sample 
should be made up from mixed lots 
of soil from dillerent purls of the field. 
The soil sample ■» required lo deter- 
mine the acidity of Boil aud amount ol 
nitrogen ready present. The soil sam- 
ples must be sent postpaid. 

Applicants must also furnish a de- 
scription of the held and of the crops 
grown thereon during the last two 
years. Experimenters are advised to 
•elect dry, clean soil which has this 
year been in cotton, corn or some hoed 
crop. 

Those who wish to take part in this 
experiment should make prompt ap- 
plication as the supply of seed will be 
limited. 

Address all correspondence regarding 
this   seed   distribution   to  the   under-1 
signed. (JKKAI.I) MCCARTHY, 
Biologist  North  Carolina Department 

of Agriculture, Kaleigh, N. (.'. 

CHARLES T.O'FEBR ALL DEAD. 

Col. Cuningham Roasted. 

Charlotte Obesrver, 24 th. 

Former Governor of Virginia Succumbs 
to Neiv ius Prostration in Richmond. 
Richmond, Va., Sept. Sit— Pointer 

Governor Chariest'. O'Kei rail, of Vir- 
ginia, died in this city ac 10 o'clock 
ibis morning from nervous prostra- 
tion. He had beeu in falllug health lot 
about a ieor, but pi lor to his death 
nail been uoofiued lo his bed for only 
a month, the last three days of which 
be was uiiconi-cioiis. Ow lug to paraly- 
sis of the throat he   was unable to lake 
nourishment. (iovernor O'Feriail 
served in the Confederate army, ii.-i,,u 
from the rank ol private lo that of 
i olouel and was for six terms r. pi<- 
-,-ntative in Congiess IroiB the Seveinil 
Virginia umtrfci. lie was 65 years old. 

All his children and his wife were 
»ith him at the eud. He was taiee 
married, ins first wife being a daugh- 
ter of Ueueral MeLain, of Kuteipuse, 
.\li-s. Two children v»ere born lotnew, 
Charles T. O'Kerrall, Jr.. of liillou, «. 
C, and  itooerc  Mcl.aui o'l'errail, ol 
Milllius, S   i.\     After   the  death ol his 
Mist wife,   Colonel Ohen.I;  married 
Alls.   H.   H.   DttiitortO,   a   daughter Ol 
Colonel William Knight, <.f this city. 
and she survives Inn, u lib foul cln- 
dnn, Helen and Mattel, ami Frank 
and William O'Kerrall, ail of this city. 

The funeral » III occur at I o'clock on 
SiiHii.iy afternoon, 

(loveruoi Montague this afternoon 
issued a proclamation reviewing the 
career of the ex-governor as a gallant 
soldier, a distinguished representative 
lu Congress aud a faithful governor of 
the slate, anil pa>mg just tribute to 
:iis high and honorable services In 
peace and in war. The funeral will 
lake place Sunday afternoon from the 
tjecuud 1'restiy teriau church. Rev. Dr. 
Russell Cecil, pastor of the church, 
will officiate, assisted by Rev. 8. V. 
Mitchell, of Richmond College, and 
possibly by other ministers of the city. 

I The intetuieiit will IMJ at Hollywood. 
1 The iWs „n all state buildings w ill be 
; at half must until after the obsiquies, 
! and tomorrow a salute of 17 guns will 
: be fired in honor of the dead. All of 
| the military of the city will take part 
i in the funeral procession and compa- 

nion!  Petersburg, Charloltesville, 

Special September Sale 
GROWS    IN    INTEREST 
NEW  BARGAINS   DAILY 

There is always some one 
say "1 told you so,'' when 
peeled happens. 

around  to 
the  unex- 

III I   |-|"ll        II* i»- !■■     t*-~     »• ^ ■ •     •»     ■•••^■»*. •• 

HI I n 11     I < also going to put a   lot of clerks bell ill 
T^MflMfiM        HftMlfS      A|lh Hull rent and their butchers'bil 

'H5 tielitiyyi y UUSylbui     x    >'  »»^ than that it is goinglostrik 
J I oil a whole lot  of sinecures  from  tli 

•'The state organization of the South- pw|er^sbuigwiVi5m»Votlie7ettS 
ern   Cotton   Association   under the su-; wl|, a|>0 ,>e ,,, the |me 

pervision of Col. J. e). Cuningham is 
Inefficient   and   worthless,"    declared       || takes a clever chauffeur to success- 
Squire C. 11. Wolfe, at the  meeting of  fully  steer a  baby carriage through a 
the   farmers  of   Meckleubnig county,   crowd. 
held iu (he court house yesterday.    "I 
move, therefore,  that  the  secretary of 
this association  be instructed to report 
the true state of affairs to   President 
Harvie Jordan, of the national associa- 
tion, so that immediate action may be 
taken to  place the North Carolina di- 
vision on a more satisfactory basis." 

Such was the rather sensational res- 
olution passed by the farmers at then 
meeting yesterday. 

This gathering had been called for 
the |.urpose of devising means for the 
perfection of the county organization, 
and the ai ove came up Iu connection 
with the plan suggested. It created 
somewhat of a stir and was talked of 
at length after the meeting adjourned. 
It was the feature of the day. 

SEVEN 
BARKS 

never sickens the patient nor lonvra 
Its work half done. It is an absolute 
cure for Had Blood, Kidney and Liver 
I'rouiiics and ailments emanating 
I'l.iin impaired digestive organs. 

J !'. J. BATTLE, 
v.. K. .MICIIACX, 

\V. J. MEADOWS, 
HAS. ROBERSON, 

\.   F.  KoKTCNK, 
j  P. TURNER,      J 

I Hospital 
f Stall". 

ARGA9NS 
! a\ e I ought a job lot of 

WHIPS 
;e good raw hide for S-5 cents ■ 
c   lo   call   attention    to   my 

iavy Team Collars That Are 
Going for $1.50 

.   r,   riHumi   ■•   r»    o      .   ! brewing between the  Sectetary  of the 
J   P   TURNER. M. D.,SUPt.   treasury  and   the Surgeon tienerul of, 

1 the Marine Hospital Service. Of course 
it is Known that the Marine Hospital 
Service is a branch of the Treasury de- 
partment just as is the Light House 
Hoard and the Life Saving Service. 
Hut the Marine Hospital Service is a 
very important branch and has of late 
years been getting farther and farther 
away from the Treasiny in the mailer 
of independent action. The latest 
trouble iu that direction has called nut 
another Investigating committee w Inch 
has di-cove'ed what the Secretary of 
Treasury knew already, namely that 
the Surgeon (leneral   of  the   Marine! 
Hospital   Service   has   gone   over    the 
Secretary's head and gotten legislation 
by Congress  without  the  approval  if 
the Treasury department.    It was only 
in the matter of the merging theollices 
of chief clerk and disbursing officer in 
the service.    But it was  done   without 
authority, and as  the Marine Hospital 
Service has just had the satisfaction  of 
seeing  its  voucher  clerk  arrested   for: 
raising vouchers to the amount of about 
SJI.IHHI the Secretary  of  the Treasury 
thought it was a good time to call dow n 
the Surgeon   (ieneral.    And    he   did., 
What the outcome of the light will  be' 
no one knows. I 

The Secretary of War will  lind  hie 
hands  full   when  he returns to \\ ash-' 
inglon.    He will undoubtedly becalled 
upon the make an investigation of the 
Panama  affairs,   for the country   has 
been Hooded of late with reports of the 
bad conditions on the isthmus and the , 

; w ay the work is  not  getting done on | 
the canal.   He will have to organize a 
campaign   for   Philippine   free   trade, 
there will be a report to  the   President 
on the Chinese boycott, action   will  be 
necessary  in   the  Taggart case, which 
has  stirred   up  the  aimy from end to 
end.    And above all there will be  the 
ones, ion of re-establishing the post can- j 
teen In army garrisons.    This is a sub- j 
ieet  that  it   will  take  a   lot  ol moral ; 
stamina  to  handle,  and   it is possible 
that  the  Secretary   will  elect  to let it 
drop.    Hut army officers as a rule  say 
it ought to be done. 

High Point Nan Paralyzed. 

High Point, Sept. Si.—One of High 
Point's   well   known   citizens, John S. 
Campbell, is unconscious from a stroke 
ol paralysis, which has affected his en- 
tire body. Little hope is entertained 
for his recovery. Yesterday he was m 
his usual good health. Mr. Campbell 
was born and reared here, being the 
only son of James A. Campbell, for 
many years a prominent merchant. 

For Over 
Tiiis 

35 Years 
kinir <>f rcinotiios has been nia- 

imr steadfast friends.   It is not a 
.lit nt medicine, i ■ , ■ a pun' vegetable 
straction from a species of Hydrai.- 

•■• ;i i dun t.   If the tirst bottle doss not 
prove its efficacy yo back aud get 
you. uiouey. 

SOLDBX 

FAKISS, KLUTZ & CO. 
DUrtldlSTS. 

Special September Offerings in 
Silks, Dress Goods, Table Linens, 
Towtls, White Goods, Laces, Em- 
broideries, Ladies' Neckwear, La- 
dies' Coat Suits, Skirts, Wraps, Un- 
derwear, Corsets, Etc., Etc. 

How do you get such crowds in your store? That's a question fre- 

quently asked of us, and it's so easiiy answered. It's natural for peo- 

ple to appreciate a store that is continually striving to serve them bet- 

ter than another store can, isn't if? Well, theu, it's due to the courtesy 

shown patrons, the high uncle merchandise we carry aud the low 

prices at which we sell that bring the crowds here. One visit is so 

profitable that another (-all is always forthcoming. 

The Public Has Confidence in Our Advertising 
We aim to be definite iu our advertising—try to have something 

to say, and say it in such a manner that you understand it. Advertis- 

ing space is ton expensive to waste iu generalities. Those who have 

goods to buy want to know where they eau buy them to the liest ad- 

vantage. We have goods to sell—just the thiugs you want to buy. Hy 

making definite statements concerning these goods—the qualities, the 

prices—we arrest your attention. If investigation follows, then it's "up 

to us" to satisfy an old customer or make a new one. 

The recent forward strides this store is making anil its vastly in- 

creasing business is overwhelming evidence of its popularity on the part 

of the Greensboro trading public. 

THE HUB      THE HUB 
:::::::: n»J«: ! ftstttl-—....t*«*..-4t. 1111111 <£X~ VBXttm 

Notice by Publication. 
ipe.rlor V< 

ik's IMlicc 
mrl. forth Carolina.      i  In the V 

fiui ford County.' 
l.ucv Hick, Douglas Hick and Mary E. Pick, 

nil" Infant* and child en of John M. I'o-k. 
•A iilmiit   icfciiilnr or it stninciimry iruanllan. 
ij their ii. M I rii lid. John M. Hick. 

, P. M. Shaw, mnl 
. anil I.e.lie Dick, 
il.eri 1'. luck, the 
ireneral or testa 
i In- dt-frndaiits 

n nl  Kreiliiick N. 

I "' Harness  Oil.    Have  a 
ile   Wagon   Lines   left. 

■of 
• •oil 

bottom figures on Buggy and 
.   11 allies-.     A   good  supply  of 
band   in  -lock.    Will  exchange 

Harness  for old.    Come  and   be 
ed. 

, B. ROBESON 
528 SOUTH   ELM   ST. 

Jamt's A. Shaw and his « Ifc 
John hick, all ol lull SKI 
Ann:. iC.inkin li.ck tillii IC 
three "»-t Infants « it in MI i 
mi'iitar)   guardian.    All 
iiliiiw' miiiu <1 ;IIi- I'liildn 
iMtlv. .h-CCilMMl. 
The   licit n IHIIIS.   JamcM  A. Shaw and hi-1 

wife, P. M  .-haw. ami John l'ick. all . I   hill , 
a*.'*-, and l.e»He IHek. Anna K  nkln Ihtkand 
KolH-tt P. IHck. the throe lust  infant*, with 
nut general or u stameiitary luiurdian, heirs- 
at law »»! ricilcrick N. Oiek. deeeawd. will 
take nntiue that an aetitin entitled a- above 
has lu'cn commenced In the Suiafrior court "i 
<; nil lord county North < arolina. lor the |»ur 
|IIIM> ol sollins; certain real estate, situate in 
<; tii I ford county, North Carolina, now be 
lunaing to the said piaintills and ifefemlants 
HH t nants in d-mmon,asset out in the jH-'U- 
ilon in the aald cause. 

And the said defendants will further lake 
notice that they arc reiiuiied loapiiearoe 
lore the uiidersla"iied at hla oltiee in the court 
house in (Sreensboro. tiuilford county. No in 
Carolina, on the Bth day of Novenibikr, ISPS, 
and answer or demur 1 • the complaint or pe 
titioii in-aid cans , or the plaintiffs will ap- 
ply to the court for relcf demanded in mild 
complaint, and which in the absence <>f some 
defense lo the contrary will he grunted. 

Done, at onlce In tinw^nalioro, N.C., on this 
the ^nth day ol Sep^mber, IUU6. 

JOHN .1. NKI.SON. 
Clerk of Superior Court of fjullford County, 

N. <*. 

GOOD 

Farms for Sale 
usy2 ACRES 

"i Miles west from center of this city, on 
Railroad and Macadam road. B room 
dwelling and pond large barn. At a 
bargain for quick sale. 

ioo ACRES 
Near Hattle UroOud. New dwelling 
and  new barn.    Hood land.    12,700.00. 

248 ACRES 
No buildings. Near Hattle Ground. 
Wood enough to pay for farm. Well 
watered.     Price $2,000.00. 

305 ACRES 
Fine land on Hrush Creek. 1" miles 
northwest.    Only $8.00 per acre. 

134 ACRES 
4 miles southeast. 8-room house, barn 
and other outbuildings. A splendid 
home.    Only $4,300.00. 

SAMPLE BROWN 

New York Clothing House 
Special Offerings 
of Fall and Winter 

- Goods 

■TMBHMKME3 I ■ 

Complaint Against Hernard. 

Haleigh, Sept. 28.—In the Superior 
court here H. C llowell today hied his 
complaint, charging  ex-l nite.    Mates 

M. Hernard 

'5,000 

The 

Greensboro 
Insurance Companies 

com I—  
District  Attorney  (  aude 
with seducing Howells daughter, Her-1 
tlia   aged  seventeen,   last   May,   and | 
asking for $20,000 damages for  family 
disgrace, grief and mental nnmiali. 

The complaint sets forth that Her- 
nard, pretending to I* unmarried, and 
mariianeable, induced the girl to enter 

with   him  to  go  into the 

COLONIST RATES 
To CALIFORNIA, OREGON. WASHINGTON and the NORTHWEST on 
sale September 15th lo I ictober .'list. 

NO  CHANGE  OF CARS 

Tourist Sleeping Cars St. Louis to Los Angeles ami San Franci c> 
daily, leavimr St. Louis !l A. M. aud 10.10 P. M., via Missouri Pacihc 
and Denver & Rio Uraude. 

We Are Opening Up a New Territory in Arkansas 
THE WHITE RIVER COUNTRY 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY for you to secure a home cheap. Low 

rate tickets | Hound Tripi are now on sale via the Iron Mountain Koute 
to points in Arkansas, Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Territory tlie ursi 
and third Tuesdays of each month up to and Including December, 

ekets will also be sold to certain points in Arizona, tol- 
Kebraska, Nevada, New Mexico and I tab. 

Anticipating a big 
business this fall our 
buyer has just gotten 
back from the market 
where he bought a 
larger stock of Cloth- 
ing than ever before. 
Therefore we are in 
position to save you 
money on your fall 
purchases. 

Be sure to see us be- 
fore buying. 

EN'S CLOTHING 
son thai 
:. the \\ 

$10 to $22 

HATS   AND   CAPS 

We sell the W. S. Peek clothing aud this is our ninth season that we have 
handled this famous make.    There is a reason w by we stick to the W. 8. Peek 
Clothing—it's the best.    Every Suit guaranteed to lit and 
not fade.    Price      

Hig line of all the newest styles iu 
Men's and Hoys' Hats aud Caps 

just received. 

Men's Hats. 50c to 83-00 
Boys' Caps. 25 to 50 cents 
Men's Caps, 25 to 75 cents 

THE BAQUET 

Homeeeekere' ti«- 
orado, Idaho, Moutana, 

country,^''" he took her  to  an  assig- 
a Ion   house,   pretending  it  was one 

where refreshments were served; that 
en she discovered the nature of the . 

nlace Beriia.d threatened if she did not, 
Sid to Mm that he would Mweeher,! 

'and tlo»t being frightened  and   power- 
j fess sheconseV.ted.    Hernard remained , 

. ' awav  from   Haleigh  after exposure in 

4 Simpson Schenck. Agent $£*<£ "veri «*%»'JLW e  - ,here    He is wealthy.    I he case wiui 

-. HIHETOTHE PATRIOT,    be tried October 24th. 

Write me If you want reliable! Information, 
free literature maile.l on request. 

n,   in   the last ebrht years, 
! |.. 1'ie  l.eople  ol  (Irccns- 
...i i.ss than (UMNO in the 

-i ..I liieir insiiranco     when 
i insure call for j"ur hiiinc 
lianies.   ::   ::   "   "   ::   ■■   :: 

Ulisonrl Pacific & 
Iron Mountain Route. 
Tsxan & Pacific By. 
Intsrnational & Glreat Northern. 
Denver & Bio Orande B. B. 

E.  REIILANPBK. 

Traveling Pasaenger Agent, 
CHATTAN00OA, TENN. 

Boys' and Children's Clothing 
We wi-h to call special attention to our line of Hoys' and Children's Suits 

; and Overcoats.   We have the best line of these goods ever shown in Greensboro. 

i'     SultB<from $L80 to $ffi Overcoats from & to *G.  Full line Hoys' Odd l'auts, 
-50 and "o cents. 

The  above are only a few of the many good things we have to oiler you. 
! Give us a call.    We are always glad to -how goods whether you buy or not. 

i    NEW YORK CLOTHING HOOSE 
332 SOUTH 

I.  ISAACSON, 
ELM ST., 

PROPRIETOR 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

! 

• 

': 

.i    . 
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MADE LOSING FIGHT. 

Final   Decision   for  the Extradition of 
Greene and Gaynor. 

WMiOKton, Hept. i!.-The Depart- 
ment of.luHti.-e today received a aw- 
patch from Douakl McMaster, special 
council for the United States in the 
Ureene-Uuyiior esses, announcing that 
Judte Ouimet at Moutreal had dis_ 
misswl the petition in the defense of 
Greene and (iavnor anainst extradi- 
tion from Canada, It is believed at 
the Department of Justice that no tur 
ther legal step- are possible for the ac-1 
ciiHe<l men and ih.it they will be forth- 
with bKMlRht to this country  for trial. 

Benjamin  E. (Jieeue and John   F. 
Gaynor of New York  ueie indicted   at 
Savannah, Ga., in 1899, charged wltu 
embezzlement and conspiracy to de- 
fraud the United States government 
in connection with contracts Ibrnarlioi 
improvements in that place. Captain 
Oberliu M. Carter, corps of engineers, 
V S. A., was convicted on the satin 
charge, dismissed from the army and 
imprisoned at fort Leavenworth foi 
a term of years, (iteeiii- and Gaynoi 
vere arrested in New Yolk, but thej 
lesisted extradition to Georgia, ano 
when a decision was rendered Bgatliai 
them in a commissioner's court Ibej 
lleii to Csnadii Karri forfeited bail t« 
ttieuiin lltil of J40.II00. Measures weu 
taken to secure extradition, and then 
was some hope of a favorable outconn 
when the acu-cil men lied from Mon- 
treal io tjuenei.', thus changing th» 
|->u:il juiisdlctioii. In May. 1902, deter 
ti\is Ki.inapi*d I hem, and taking then 
aio ri a f i^t tue, carried them to Mon 
treal. "here i' was hoped measure 
tor extradition would be successful 
There was an exciting chase on tin 
liver. I"poll arrival in Montreal Judet 
j.al'ontaine committed the men to jail, 
but Judge Care, of Quebec, granted : 
writ of habeas corpus and they wen 
taken back to that place and set »' 
liberty 

.-'in'ce that time, however, two sepn 
rale legal actions have been broilghl 
by Greene and Gaynor in Canada to 
prevent extradition. The iir.-t in Judg< 
LaFontaine's court in Montreal, ano 
lie decided against the accused men 
The petition to Judge Ouimet, which 
is believed to be the last resort fll 
(ireene and (iaynor. was dismissed to- 
day. 

The government is supposed to havt 
lost more than 12,000,00(1 through tin 
conspiracy with which Greene, Gay- 
nor and ( arter were charged. 

Hill Calls Canal a Toy. 

Preston, Minn.. Sept. 20.—Declaring 
that the Panama Canal would be ai 
expensive toy that would le of little 
use in extending American foreign 
trade. James .1 Hill, president of tin 
Great Northern I!jilrnad, today m an 
address to fanners of Southern Miime 
sota. at the Kilmore county fair, ail 
vised the fanners of the Northwest not 
to be deluded into thinking that gov- 
ernment con:i..! f railroads would re- 
duce rates. 

l'ce-ldeut   Hill  condemned  graft in I 
private and public life.   He said a pro 
teetive tariff would not create new mar- 
kets or   increase  selling   prices.   Tin i 
main   good that fanners could  secure 
was reduced transportation rates,    lie 
duced   rates   would   follow   increased 
markets  because on a business basis j 
railroads could  haul  goods cheaper il I 
there were more goods shipped.    Hail- | 
road  rates would  decline more  slowl\ i 
under government control than if fixed ! 
by intelligent  managers of   railroads. 
However, it was right that the govern- 
ment should  secure fair treatment and 
prevent discrimination. 

President  Hill  said   the Orient was' 
the  future market for Northwest  pro-j 
ducts.    To secure that market America | 
needed to  increase its foreign carrying 
facilities and   to  cease   offending, the 
Chinese. 

He termed  the Panama Canal a toy - 
that we could afford, since it appealed 
to the  imagination of the  people, but 
he derided the argument that il would 
augment American foreign trade. 

Japan's beaihs lrom War. 

London, Sept. 20   -The Tokyo carre- 
spondent   of   the   Standajd says that 
Japan's   war losses   to date   are as fol- ; 
lows: 

Killed.48,180; died of wounds. 10,970; 
died of sickness, 15,300. 

The   percentage of deaths from siek- 
uess  was less  than  one-fourth of the , 
total,   which is  not   paralleled in  the 
annals of war. 

Tokyo, Sept. 20.—An anti-peace 
meeting, held in Cyena Park today, 
was not well attended, owing to the 
heavy rain. The tone of the meeting 
wasipiiet. The approaches to the park 
were guarded by troops, but no guards 
were posted inside. "~™ 

Resolutions adopted at the meeting 
demand that the cabinet break the 
peace treaty or resign. It was decidtd 
to bring pressure to bear on membersiT 
the lower house to conform with the 
resolution threatening not to re-elect 
those failing to so act. 

The resolutions demand sweeping re- 
form in the administration of the police. 
An answer to the throne was also 
adopted, but it has not yet been pub- 
lished. 

Bomb Throwing In Pekin. | 

Pekin,  Sept. 21.  -At the Pekin raii-, 
way station   today as a train   carrying 
one of the four missions ordered abroad 
to study foreign  political methods was ' 
leaving, a bomb was exploded inside a 
private car, killing f.ur minor officials 
and  wounding ovu 20 other persons. I 
The wounded include Prince Teal Tone, 
who  heads the  most important of the 
missions, and Wu Ting Faug, former 
minister to  the I 'lilted  .States, both of 
whom   received   slight   bruises.    The 
perpetrator of the outrage, who was in 
the car, was blown to pieces. 

The affair has created a profound 
sensation and causes apprehension re- 
garding the safety of members of the 
court and lestlttig officials of the gov- 
ment. ' 

The government offices and railways - 
are no strongly guarded. 

Will Ratify Treaty Here. 

It can now be stated definitely tin t 
the exchange of the ratification of tic- 
treaty of peace between Japan ai d 
Russia will take place in Washingb n 
shortly after the treaty lias been ratified 
by their respective sovereigns. 

It is probable that this will be done 
in the White House as a compliment 
to   President Roosevelt, hut no definite 
airaugemeuts have been made nor b*n 
it i ten decided  by whom the liraiies 
fchuli be exchanged. 

Southern Products at Northern Fairs. 
People can better be convinced of 

cond itlons, if they are brought in to touch 
with the material results growing out 
of them. The Land and Industrial 
Department of the Southern Railway, 
realizing this, has been exhibitiug for 
several weeks at fairs in the Northern 
and Western Btates a collection of pro 
ducts from the territory traversed I y 
its lines. These exhibits have attract- 
ed marked attention and have been the 
means of informing thousands of peo- 
ple of the opportunities ottered by the 
South to the fanner, stock-raiser, manu- 
laciurer, etc. Printed matter descrip- 
tive of lands aud hi sines* ope) ing- of 
>,ll kinds along the Southern Railway 
has been distributed fiom these exhibits 
among people earnestly seeking Infor- 
mation concerning the resources of the 
South and the advantages ottered 
Among the various products displayed 
were some line specimens of apples. 
■he superiority of which iasliowu by the 
fo 'o.t ing: _  . 

New York State Fair, 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

In recognition of the fact thai the 
apples exhibited by Mr. J. K. Hall, of 
VVaynesville, N. C. and the Stuart Or- 
chard Company, Stuart. Ya.. in the 
Southern Kail way exhibit arrived too 
late to enter tor award, we wish to ex- 
:-less the opinion that these apples aie 
ilie finest specimens exhibited at the 
New York State Fair, ami had they 
oeen properly entered, would have re- 
• eived highest reward. 

H. s. WILEY, 
ALBERT WOOD, 

September Utb, 1905. Judges. 
!'.i appreciate the force of the above, 

it should be Lome in mind that the 
region surrounding Syraeu-e is one of 
the   oldest  and   mosl important apple 
producing sections lu the Culled States. 

Row Among: Rural Carriers. 

[udianapolis, Sept 22. -Peoria, III., 
touigbl was selected as the meeting 
place of the Rural Letter Carriers'As- 
sociation in 1908 W. F. Tuinber today 
was exonerated ol charges and has the 
right to claim another election of offi- 
cers tomorrow. He would a bio be en- 
titles! to claim another year as his con- 
stitutional right, he said. Tumberwas 
suspends 1 by the executive committee, 
but   the   association  failed   to   support 
the committee with a two-thirds ma- 
joiiiy. 

A delegate from Indiana openly de- 
clared lonighl thai if President Cun- 
ningham continued In office these 
states tomorrow would secede from the 
organi/-ili >n: Indiana. Michigan. New 
York, <>ht->. Ceorgia, North and South 
Carolina,   Virginia,   New   1 lamp-hue. 
Maine and  Oklahoma. 

You Know whot You Are Taking 
V  .•■  '..,,:.   ..-..,.•-      »*(•'..•««'!:jii  r«,nic 
,,.....,     Ih,<    ',.fill. ,.1    Is    ,    «|«.   »     ITIIltftl    ■!'. 
.,r,    ...it,   si u,*i     ti.,1   ti i* biojiil) Iron 

,•:.:   .';:!.■..   in  •*   ■„.:.•:>■". i.,r*n     No cure* 

IN MEMORIAM. 

!.»! . 

HBB. J- C. REYNOLDS. 
"One mote break in a happy bind. 

One more boinu that In de-rotate now; 
One more harp In an angcl'it hand. 

* me more crown in tn aiiicd's brow." 
Ou September 17th, while all was 

hushed in slumber at the midnight 
hour, Death eutered the home of Mr. 
J. C. Reynolds aud claimed for his own 
the loving aud ettectionate wife and 
tender mother of that household. They 
thought her sleeping sweetly when she 
entered the portals of Heaven. Her 
spirit had Mown:to the (Jod who gaxe 
it. The summons of that messenger 
that claims all seasons for his own hail 
come and closed her eyes from earthly 
sight, to open them in heaven. Thus 
closed the life of one of our best church 
members, one of our best neighbors, 
and one of our dearest friends. The 
life of Mrs. Reynolds was no holiday 
affair, but serious and earnest. She 
knew the joys and sorrows, hopes and 
fears and self-sacrifices of life. Toll 
was a pastime duty, economy and per- 
severence ennclied her, and she en- 
nobled her domestic affairs by the gen- 
tle spirit she carried into them. Those 
who knew her best had a clearer in- 
sight into her pure character, and the 
influence of that sweet, kind spirit will 
li.eon in the sorrowing hearts of l!io-e 
who loved her. She addressed herself to 
life's duties as one whom "(Jod bait 
:ii m inicd with His odorous oil," shed- 
ding that sweet aroma of a pure, spot- 
less, Cnrislian life w herevei she went, 
and last, but not least, around her own 
lireside. With her companion and chil- 
dren that are left to mourn their great 
loss. 

The cold Is greatly strengthened be- 
tween earth aud glory -she was only 
transplanted to her home above. All 
trials of sickness and pain are over 
Ah! why need we mourn and besosad'l 

She'll wan li by the gale linn's gulden, 
Wil   ■ .1 ■!•••- loved ones there. 

A i.<1 inert us when H  ' e vallcil to eoiiii' 
Their blessed home in share. 

A KmI:NII. 

Fell Thirty Feet to Death. 

Morganton, Sept. 28 -Ed. Walker, a 
young white man nineteen jeafs old, 
climbed a hickory tree near the State 
Hospital barn today about noon to 
shake off some nuts for some children, 
when he lust his footing and fell In the 
ground, a distance of thirty feet, strik- 
ing on his head and crushing his skull. 
He never regained consciousness and 
died this afternoon al 1 o'clock. His 
tragic death is liiadedcubly sad limn 
the fact Unit, ju-t three w eeks ago to- 
morrow,   he  was   married   to a young 
lady. Mi— M ittie 1! ittahi.    He was a 
hard-work ing. iiidusttrioiiH young fel- 
low and hi- slid len death is gleatly 
deplored. 

fo Cure a Cold In One Day 

■.;..'1.0i   -,' • 

The south and Immigration. 
Wheeling ltegister. 

A Southern manufacturer writing to 
a New York commercial publication 
complains of the scarcity of labor in the 
South, and argues that the develop- 
ment of that section dependa entirely 
upon seeming laborers to do the work. 
He says there Is a scarcity of the classes 
willing to peform manual labor in the 
factories, tields and mines.    "W e have 

j reached the apex of our development 
I unless we bring in people sufficient to 
continue  the work," he writes.    ' Ma- 

i chinery cannot operate itself. Mines 
are not automatic in their development. 
People are needed and from some source 
and somewhere Ibey must,come." 

The problem appear* to be grow ing 
serious in th" South, and paitofth" 
trouble, at l« ■■<* , maj lie ascribed !•< 
the attitude ••' the people of that sec- 
tion toward  .Mao's     Well   nieali- 

• >ug but sii| .   li   nil ibiukeis of (ieoigia. 
f r an e.N"     pic, hive  opposed   all   ef- 

■-!■.-     iiniiiigialloii    lo    that i 
gli MM- foolish lear  that  all 
nt-n- mould rush w ildly into 

Ihecultlvau f cotton as a means of 
livelihood.   Th • gro*loi5 diversity of 
industries  in   the   South   has   caused 
manufacturers lo look to Kuroneau liu-l 
migrants lor recruits for ihe manual I 
labor   essential   to the opeiali fthe' 
mills.    Some  Southern  governors  are 
wi-ely  considering   Hie advisability of 
having  representatives at F. I's Island 
and elsew here to h vlte ImmlgralUm lo : 

their stales     Then- i- HOI nun h danger ; 
of race problems d. vel .ping so loi g as1 

the  intelligent  m e  predouilnateo nu- 
ii.erically and otli i w i-e. 

J. A. CANNADAY' 
Dry Goods and Notions 

501 South Elm St. GREENSBORO, a. 
Comer South Elm aud Fayetteville Streets. 

v.. 

I have just returned from the Northern Markets am | 
received mystock.consistingof new and up-to-dato path 
in Dress Goods. Tailor Made Silk and Woolen Skirts 
Shirt Waists, Cloaks. Furs, Fasinator?. Ribbons, No, ., 
Matting, Hats, Caps, Shoes, and Notions of all kinds 

Call and get prices and inspect goods before buym.; 

where, as I can save you money. 

•.-I 

forts to i 
. state, HIM 
(he new i < 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

Pursuant loiiilecpi   •: III • -»l" ii- r Court 
; oi limit ini .-oiinty. a... i li ihe ea cori". II. 

Wilson. ,\,illl,'l nl   A.'    '.lll-ili. ■'. . e:ii ll. 
: i-iJ.T, Itli.Hles awl '   •! i-   ••' Ir-ai l» 
i Arelli'-    W I SUN.    ilei-e.i- -I      I In-    lllali-l siu lli-.l 
[will s-II In the lasi i.ii Ili/li.'sM'iililei. by 
public auction, in Iron-     i   "a- i r:   I »e 

i .lui.r in Cnen-lHiro. I.i: . • i i e.ui.iy. Nuiili 
I'aroliua. ou 

Monday. October 23. 1005. 
I 
nt  the  N.II'II  r.-.-.-i. ol  11..   1. mi. a certain 
I'j.'i-e "i   |iai-.-el "I   land   lying and  I'linir in 

I Miiiuiii 1-I.I-..I    iownshi|»,    i.ni.i"i'i    courtly, 
I North  1 mill iw. adjoiuinir  Ihe  an.'is ..i Ihe 

W"ni||,.n! li, ii-..  I'll  II in 1 ' -linen hi !■.. a le I Ihe 
old hiihti' I'hi i- "I Hi.- -o'l A 1   In.   >\ Us in. ihe 
Inici s.i I.. I ■■ > 'I.l hi'iin; Km". 11   HS     he   Men 
'len ha 11 tract, and contain* alsiul I fiacres. 

I.iins.'i Sale   nne hull  easli and  bulan •'• 
in >i\ months, with llilen 11 dcfi rred |mi 
iiiei.i   .01.1  title  retained us M t-urltji tor tlui 
|'Il\ llielll "I  lite <:lllle. 

il.i- st-i'li nil-i-i- i"l 11, lUUS. (Ml. iviLsmx, 
I'ltiiinii—i"i»-r and  Kxeeuloi .1 Archie tt II 

>   II. 'le, .a-, .!. 

L. FRANCIS HANES 
PHOTOGRAPH!: R 

MIGH  CLASS  WORK   ONLY 

studio:  Opposite the McAdno ll«uae. 

TAILOR MADE 
Skirts from I1.S0 lo (BOO 

Shirt Waists from *l •">«» t» *J 50. 
Jackets anil complete lineol'Chilclren's 

Cloaks from 11.29 Up. 

WOOLEN DRBSJJ GOODd 
Mohairs     all (frades, SharK SKIIIS, 

Broadcloths and other kinds. 

SILKS 
All shades, from 40cyard up. 

(MNtiHAMS 
New Styles and jiatUriis at all prices. 

PERCALH 
Good t|iia!ity, from Hh- to Iglcyard. 

0ALICO3 
New j atterns, from 4c to lie yard. 

OlTINtJS 
New designs, In m 5C to 10s yir I. 

BLKAI HINliS 
From 5c to 10c yard. 

MEN'S SWEATERS 
From Tot- to SI each. 

LADIES' SSDERWKAR 
All kinils anil prices. 

MEN'S  UNDERWEAR 
All kinds and prices. 

TABLE LINEN 
From 40c to 80c yard. 

FLANNELS 
All shades, from 17c 10 30c yard. 

i.At'K I IKTAINS 
From •> »• lo £3 pair. 

tll'll.TS 
I'nm Vie 10 $8 eich. 

BL\NKKTS 
I'MIIII b">c to $.1 pair. 

TOWELS 
From rl to *l dozei 

HANDKI-'.'^'HII.I  - 
From 4'- i" "in • each 

MKN'S AND HOVS' II \ 
From -'<■ 1 ■:- each 

MEN'S AND CHILDREN'-* 
From 'Inn up to "in • 

D\DIF.-' S\\i:\!i: ;- 
From %\ '-'> to •-. t-u-'i 

aiiKEriNiJs 
From He lo 8c j urd 

HAND BAOS AND PI l- 
From -"if to 73 • each, 

MKN'S Slldi:- 
From I1.S25 to W IIHII 

LADIES' SHOES 
From $l.i"i to *;'- pair. 

t'HILDKEN'S Slid   - 
From 40c to *'-' pan 

HOSIERY 
Cotton and woolen Roods, nil 

l'MBRELLV< AND PAH \- 
From T-'t ■ to f^ each 

OVERALL^ 
From $1 to $J a sun 

MATTING 
From ITAc loSOc yaid 
HOYS' SWEATEItS 
From TV to i\ each 

DRESS SHIRTS 
From 25c to ?l each. 

CORSETS 
From 2•"• to Jl each 

A visit to my store to inspect stock will convince yo 
my prices are right.    I would be pleased  to have a • li;>- 
your patronage. Respectfully, 

J.   A.   CANNADAY 
501  SOUTH  ELM  ST. GRCE"S30R0, 

"THERE   »si   A   TIDE   IN   THE   APft-AIRS   OF   WEN.   wrilCH.   TAKEN   AT   THE   FLOOD,   LEAD>   ON   TO   FORTUNE.' 

POPULATION 
1890    3,317 
1900 10,035 
Gain 10 years, 200 05 

I? >-! POPULATION 
estimated     on     same 
ratio of gain: 
1910 30,000 
1920    90,000 

The Norfolk of North Carolina! 

"PIEDMONT  HEIGHTS" 
The Coming Residence Section of Greensboro! to 

—THE— 

American Suburban Corporation 
Is a Virginia Corporation, comprised of 
the moat wealthy ana Influential capi- 
talists and business men of Norfolk. 
Its officers are as follows: 

W.   D.  PENDER President 
J.  W.  PERRY VIca-Prealdant 

E. W. WOLCOTT 8ec.-Traaa. 
for whose commercial standing refer- 
ence Is made to Dun or Bradstreet, or 
any Bank or Business Arm In Norfolk. 
These men have been the prime movers 
In Norfolk's treat development, and 
having great faith In the future of 
QREEN8BORO, have backed It up 
with their dollars. Have you any faith 
In the growth of your Home TownT 
8how Itl 

" Piedmont Heights" 
Is located to (he southwest of Greens- 

boro, In what Is destined to be the 

future residence section of the city. 

The breeae ynu get at "Piedmont 
Heights" Is pure, fresh country air. 
We have an addition of about BOO 
lota, each 40x126, laid out with broad, 
spacious mroot* to be graded and to 
have uniform artificial stone aide- 
walk* throughout, which Improve- 
ments, with the beautiful shade trees 
and park, will make It an Earthly 
Paradise. The property la also to have 
water, electric. lights, sewerage system 
and flrst-claas street oar servtoe, as 
noted elsewhere. 

Guarantees and Restrictions 
1. An   Klectrlc   railroad   to   "Piedmont 

Heights"—5 cents fare. 
S. Water      mains      from       "Piedmont 

Heights" to oonncct with City Water 
Works. 

3. Free deed to lot in case of death of 
purchaser before maturity of con- 
tract 

4. No lota to be sold, rented or dis- 
posed of to those of African descent. 

5. No liquor or ardent spirits to be sold 
or given away on property. 

6. No scheme of facing lots In other 
direction than original layout per- 
mitted. 

T. No use to be made of any lot so as 
to constitute a nuisance to neigh- 
borhood. 

I. The streets are to be graded, slde- 
walks oonstruoted. park laid out and 
shads trses planted. 

Prices and Terms 
"Piedmont Heights" Is Intended to 

supply a demand for large lots at a 

reasonable price, and Is destined to 

prove the most popular and successful 

addition ever opened In the South. 

The size of the lots is 40x125 and 

until November 1st. 1905. are priced at 

$240 eaoh. $50 extra for corners, on 

terms as low as TEN DOLLARS 

DOWN and FIVE DOLLAR3 MONTH- 

LY, no Interest or taxes. They are ss 

sure to Increase In value aa Qreens- 

boro Is sura to growl 

There were 1,200 new house* 
erected In Greensboro last year] 

some of these were on the car- 
line, bat NO water.   Houses to 

he     erected    in     "Piedmont 
Heights" will have both OAR 

service and WATEE. 

OTJT-OF - TOWN PURGHA8- 
ERS will receive  a  refund of 

amount of railroad fare, to be 
credited on the down payment 

in event of sale.   Embrace this 
opportunity to see Greensboro I 

Out Out and Hail This Coupon. 
American  Suburban Corporationt 

Gentlemen i—I am Interested In your 
let   proposition,   and   will   be   pleased 

to receive full particulars. 

NAME  

ADDRESS ,„ . 

r 

No trouble to show you our property;   oall at our offices, write or phone, and one of our representatives 
will oall on you, and carry you out in our automobile. 

Ball Phone 

YESTERDAY 

The American Suburban Corporation 
*>  A S T O Ml. U It U O w    M A Y     Ktf- TODAY     I S- 

308-309 

City Nat'l Bank Bldg: 

-DO    IT    NO« 
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By Rev. 

': Do Witt Talmatfe. D.D. 

healthy woman fro 

HMWta of our city lives au.l see 

«-,. „I",
1"'L "U'''P ls '" «ww»"for which we °»Bi't t« thank God. 

ami 

.   _ v..    C'al..    Sept.   24.—The 
I.HIH.V. taking for his theme 

.:   wln'-.i the multitudes are 
ii ., fivin seashore and iiioini- 

,   . \i- llial home has Us own 
. --u-.--.   wiiiih   nre   never 

ri   iatiil than on return after 
is   K;>!n'sians v, 20, 

for all things 

it    is   llllllll 
ItS    t.'llcl 

more atHuen 
cause fni 

ll'Xl 

[is always 

: but; 
every article In it has 

ler associations.   [>erbapa it is1 

Then there is the more! 
gratitude to God.   Then we 

shotild humbly thank God for our beds 
ami   carpets   ami   pictures   upon   the 
wails,   our   dining   r0oin   tables   ami 
Kitchens ami r,.r the four walls of our 
own   libraries.    I   want  you  to  thank 
< ."(1 today r„r your city house which a 
1>'W wicks aKo yon looked upon as a 
prison,  hul   now. with its rooms and 
its closets and  Its 
you consider tin 
all the world. 

familiar entrance, 
most blessed place in 

: 

ill* 

!e    are    "weeping    .lere- 
'•[••y  are always seeing om- 

- and dreaming portentous 
l.iMfihesying  evil.     Their 

nre   never   like  the  chirps 

reasiiil IM!>HIS. harbingers 

They are  like the au- 
imvi miners Hi' winter's 

■plicsy pains and mis- 
ami   massacres   and 

inures at  the slake, 

IIIINMI  eimlling yells 
>.   They are not like | 

ogers.   who  used   to ' 
career for the new- 

(lie  relative  position . 
- .i the solar system hov- 

: ihe cradle on the night of 
-   nativity.    They  never see 

- nf gold.    They only see 
:  loi-nailoes and absence of 
In  tlu> black  pages  of  the 

read   the  hist tries  of  the 
.1 are past ami the forecasts 

. >Ios (hat are to come. 
ists arc always droning . 

I Ley  never make an  inven- 
. blessings.   They are never 

•■■■• what  they have.    They are 
ling  on tile  things which 

II •!  and  which  they  would 
These m «lern pessimists 

■   farmer «!.•> when it rains 
i saj -:    "This rain is kill- 

'I'll.     Cum   n Is  sunshine." 
. (lie sin. shines then he com- 

:   the  >!l' night  is  killing his 
■ --."   he  says,   •needs  rain. 
- inr "      The-.-  pessimists  are 
- nii     LML;.   always   complain- 

j   M mday is for them a blue 
i| every Sunday a blue Sun- 

• >   grumble in  the morning. 
.' :•■ at night.   They grumble 

They   think   they  live ill 
*t i  nintry. surrounded by the 

• iiple.  at   the most  uufortu- 
II times.   The country is for 

.\ ays rushing toward hopeless 
They  are  never happy  mi- 

ley  are miserable.    If they  ever 
. heaven, unless their natures are 

pletely   changed   before   they   get 
lliey   will   complain   about  the 

tecture of the white mansions and 
plain about the glare of the streets 

j  Id ami complain about the weak- 
-  if the gates of pearl and complain 
II  the style of the celestial music. 
-•■ pessimists were not born under 
•icky   star."     They   were  horn,   nc- 

g tn the teaching of amient  as- 
.->. amid  the absence of all light, 
-- that light was the flashing light 

lightnings.    These pessimists de- 
■ • motive of their music from the 
ngs ..f :i tempest and not from 
ites of .1 sweet  throated, happy 

-   • ; gale. 

in. 
It  is  a  strailf 

to appro-'.ii, 

leaslaam of Home. 

fact that, in order 
our city homes as well 

as our oilier blessings, most of us 
have I.I lie deprived of them for awhile. 
We are a great deal like thai iiualnt 
laborer   wli 

lllll !i 

p of 

•• .i • v. as n li,,i| carrier. A 
friend was commiserating with him lie- 
cause he had to carry his heavy load 
of bricks up the ladders to the top 
a high will. -Oh." be said, "I do not 
mind the going up much, for when I 
reach the top I always ici 1 so con- 
tented when 1 put my lead down." 
Most of us, once in awhile, have to 
carry a heavy load in order to be 
happy wh 
t 

I In- Chronic .irnmt.ler. 
in  the words of my text, hurls 

11,cma    against    the    chronic 
He bels us look upon the 

- ile  .Hid   not   the   dark   side  of 
\\'e should timl a sweet  nectar 

■   •      Honor and a blessing in every 
We   should    be   like   a   bee 

-• honey  and  not  like a  wasp i 
.   a   -ling.     We   should   have 

iitil'ul   spirit   of   contentment 
 fulness   to   God   as  had  an j 
ciogciulriuu.     Some one said to 
■.   iiidpu,   when  is  the happiest 

:.'.'•     He  answered:  'When 
comes and under the Influence 
gentle   warmth  of   the   atmos- , 

• •• imiis commence to turn luto 
- 1  think to myself. 'Oh, what a 

.;    s.-asoii    is    spring!'      Then, 
summer  comes  and  covers  the: 
hli thi.-k foliage, when the birds ! 

liappy  in  singing  their  pretty. 
1 -ay  to myself, "Oh, summer is 

ihing!'     Then   when   autumn j 
I   I  see the same trees loaded 

•'.■   most   tempting fruits.  I  cry 

how 

.     OUCl 

•avy    load    in   order 
ii we do not have any loads 

■nrry.     We  must   be separated for 
a time from our blessings in order to 
appreciate them when they come back 
to us. We are like some |« nple living 
in the climate of southern California, 
one of the most glorious climates In 
all ihe world. Here people sometimes 
grow absolutely tired of the sunshine. 
"Oh," said a man to me some lime ago. 
"I wish I could get rid of the sun. 1 
am so tired of 1 inking at it. It is beau- 
tiful day after beautiful day for week 
tu and week out and for month in and 
month out. 1 would thai I could see 
ju-t one old fashioned New laigland 
storm or Illinois blizzard."    "Yes,"  I 
answered my friend. ""You wish you 
could see a Chicago blizzard again, but 
as soon as ii begins to howl about your 
ears and send its chills running up ami 
down your backbone and make you 
hug ihe lire yon would mighty ipiick 
wish you couid feel again the glowing 
warmth of the California sun." li 
does sect,i strange thai perpetual bless- 
ings can pall up "i us. We must be ' 
deprived of blessings for a little while 
t i appreciate them when we get them 
back. This f.n-i is especially true of 
the comforts of our city homes. 

l.iMiuiiitt   I'or   the  Country. 
When the summer n ouths drew near 

last spring the oily house did not look 
as attractive to us as ii is today.    We 
I niged   for   that   little  cottage  by   the 
seashore,   or   we   longed   l>   g.ve   up 
housekeeping   and   have   a  change   of 
cooking and go ami hoard nt  the sum- 
mer  hotels.     We  pictured   the  beauti- 
ful  visions  of  silling   under   the  trees j 
and    hearing    the    bees    hum.     our 
mouths  watered  at  tile idea of eating 
the fresh  laid eggs and drinking the 
rich milk, thicker than our city cream. I 
The  trunks   were  packed;  the  tickets 
were   bought:   the  city   bouse  was  de- j 
sorted.     r'or   what?     Instead   of   the 
beautiful cottage  by the sen. 'some of . 
us   exchanged   our   comfortable   city 
homes for n little bandbox of a house. 
It was so small  that  we bad to go out 
into the front yard to turn around, or 
else we might have done ourselves a 
physical injury. Or. instead of the 
gnat wide parlors of our city home. 
We were shut up in two or three little 
rooms of a hotel, where it was so hot 
that, like the chick, ns on a sultry day, 
we had to k-ep our mouths open most. 
of the time to catch our breath. Then 
fhefood. Kich iniUO Fresh laid eggs? 
Delicious   vegetables?    Oh,   no!    The 
best of the farm products are sent to 

' the city  markets,  not  to the country. 
We were crowded and Jostled. We had 

; to read our books in stiff backed, un- 
I comfortable chairs, or sit down under 

the trees, where we were always afraid 
of being stung by the "yellow Jackets." 

Instead of our great  big city closets 
i we  had  to  live  for  the most  part  in 

cren. from the biggest to the youngest, 
nre lined up between, with the two 
places of buior next to the mother re- 
served for the two youngest iu the 
family. 

No; there is not one missing. As you 
look about the long table at your Sun- 
day dinner today you will find them all 
there. Many a day has passed since 
the tirst day of last .Inly that you 
would have given a good deal to have 
the whole family about you, as you 
have   tiiis   Sabbath   morning.      In   the 
first place, no sooner did the schools 
close last summer than the children 
went everywhither. Due of your boys 
went camping, one of your daughters 
went to visit a school friend ill the 
east or on the ranch, your wife had to 
take the sick child down to the sea- 
shore, you as the husband and father 
were away for some lime on a business 
trip, and when you returned you had 
to spend most of your time in the city. 
You snatched your Sundays olT and a 
few days here and there to go to the 
country, but lor the most part you 
were alone. Now ihe family is reunit- 
ed. Schools have opened. The boys 
and girls have lo come hack to their 
books. The many dangers of travel 
are past. Say what you will, you wor- 
ried a great deal nbont that boy of 
yours using that gun. Yes; you are all 
home again, sale and well. Thank Cod 
t .day for your reunited families: 
"Auicu! Amen:" I can hear from doz- 
ens of grateful  lips as a  great climax 
11 this domestic thanksgiving. 

Thnill.s   I'or   llenn iteil   I'll mi He*. 

Then, again. 1 want you to (hank 
C ..! Ilia I yon have returned to the 
work of the More, or the factory, or the 
office. Let me see; how long were you 
out in the country? Two weeks? Three 
weeks? Ten days? Oh, il does not 
mailer much how long. I know one 
fuel about you. and thai is yea wouc 
away long enough lo know that the 
hardest work a strong, healthy man 
ever has to >!•. is to learn how to do 
nothing. Wh.-n you let'i the city some 
mouths ago you went oil' 111 high hopes. 
"Nothing   to   do;   nothing  to  do."   was 
your   congratulatory   cry.     The   first 
night you went to bed in the country 
you said ti yourself: "Now I am going 
to slay in bed just as long as 1 wish. 
I am not going to get up until U 
o'clock If I do not desire." Uhl you 
stay in lied until II o'clock? Oh, no. 
You arose at your regular time. Old 
habits cannot lie broken in a day. 

Then after a few il-'.iing trips and a 
few mountain climbs yon began to 
grow restless, You wanted to gel back 
lo work. 'lion. If I mistake not. it lias 

; l II your g I I'orti during ibis va- 
cation to be Ihrowi/wtth a few chron- 
ically unhappy men unhappy because 
they have nothing to do. Perhaps on 
account of inherited wealth or from 
ihe fad that they have made money 
they retired from business to have a 
good time. What a miserable mistake 
they have made. Instead of being liap- 
py with nothing lo do. you have found 
that they nre the most unhappy of 
men. They spend most of their lime in 
playing nursegirl or picking up pins 
or iu finding fault with their children 
or in making the lives of their wives 
as miserable as their own. The simple 
fact is a full blooded man like you has 
no business touting around the bouse 
with nothing to do. If you loiter about 
the house thus you will degenerate into 
nothing but a lir-t class "fusser" and 
a genuine masculine nuisance. You 
know Hint you never felt happier than 
when you hoard.-I ihe street car the 
other day and started for the store. In 
my time I have met hundreds of 
healthy men "ho had retired from 
bu-incss because they had amassed a 
competency. 1 never envied one of 
them. I have always thanked Cod. 
first, that lie has given me health; sec- 
ondly, that he has compelled me to 
work. Thank Cod today that you have 
been able lo cast off the inactivities of 
u vacation and have been compelled to 
go back to the daily treadmills of man- 
ual and menial toil. The linancial 
Struggles of life not only earn bread 
for our children, but also unlimited 
joys for our own healthful physical 
and mental existence. 

Welcome 11m I. to Chnroh. 
Rut   as   1   welcome you   back  to  the 

store    and    to    the   domestic    firesides 
and  to your  reunited   families   I  also 

; welcome you back to your church home 

trunks. And the beds: Oil. my. The 
mattresses must have been made out 
of shavings. Ami everywhere you 
turned you kept longing for the com- 
forts of, your city home. Now. my 
friends, we are buck to our city homes. 
Let us thank God for them. Let us 
thank Cod for the simple, wholesome 
meals we have. Let us thank him for 
the sitting rooms. With their big. ooin- 

and to your family pew. I welcome 
you home to the "household of faith." 
I welcome you home to Cod's temple, 
where you can worship Cod better and 

mon is due not so much to the In- 
trinsic worth and to the brilliancy of 
the sermon us to the spiritual prepara- 
tions we make at home for the reepp- 
tiou of the Bread of Life. This Sab- 
bath .lay, in a Christian home, you 
awoke in a spiritual atmosphere. You 
did not see any tishing poles. Y'ou did 
not see the carriages being driven up 
for the long mountain rides. Y'ou did 
not see the pleasure parties starting out 
for a yachting" trip. You arose iu the 
spirit of prayer. Afler breakfast you 
gathered the children about the family 
altar, 'llien before you started for 
Sunday school you all knelt. Then 
you uttered a prayer like this: "O 
God, like Knoch. may we walk with 
thee this day. He with our Sunday 
Kih .ol. Give the teachers power to 
exp'tmd thy word. Give the scholars 
receptive hearts to listen to thy lessons. 
And, <» Father, thou great and omnip- 
otent King, be with our pastor. He is 
one of us. May we lift up his arms. 
May lie today lie a mau with mighty 
power for Cad. May just the right 
word be Spoken which will bring down 
a shower of blessings to our hearts." 
An- not those,prayers having any re- 
sul's?     Why.  friends,  as  I  speak  this 
morning l feel a strange influence lift- 
ing me up. That Influence, oh, my 
pc .pie. comes from the prayers of the 
family altars of my church. That 
p IV.IT conies from the prayers of my 
I |de here iu this church home, pray- 
ing f.T me. That power comes from 
Ihe fact !'...:t when you started for 
rim-ii ym mid your households were 
iu ' praying atmosphere. It is hard, 
awfully hard, to make the necessary 
spiiti.il preparations for n Sunday 
service when woirc out in the country 
111 a worldly Simmer hotel. 1 con- 
gratulate you that you have been able 
to start this holy Sabbath iu the right 
way up .a your knees before your fam- 
ily altars. 

A   \ ncnflim   From   Chnrch. 

Then I  also congratulate the home- 
.-..■ ers because you have come back 
|<> your opporiunities of religious work 
lis well as lo your temporal work and 
tu your church worship. A vacation 
from the store invariably means a va- 
cation from church labors and church 
work.     Thomas    Cllthrle.    the    great 
Si'  ell* preacher,     otlee    Wfote     a     book 

entitled   "<nt of Harness."   In II he de- 
j ncrilieil himself as away from his pal 
\ ]iii amid the Alpine hills seeking health 

and relaxation from toll.   Iu one chap- 
ter   he  il.-erib.-l   himself   worshiping 
with a cup!.- of prominent KuglNli di- 
va.-s  in a  iiiiie Swiss village church. 

! A- the service went on. led by the vil- 
la. • pasior. he looked a.-ros: ihe aisle 

| 0*1  ihe noble brow of a  great   London 
I preacher  sitting there.   Then he com- 
pared this silent preacher to a inighiy 

i engine    with    its    tires    drawn.     The 
j iicrews,  the boiler,  the  mighty driving 
'wheel, the smokestack were all there. 

Hut there was no water in ihe boiler 
! ami no coal in the furnace and no 
| steam was being generated. The great 
• throbbing life of the engine was still- 
| ed. So with yon during your past va- 
| cation    Y'ou may  have attended the 
church services, bill you went to 
church simply as worshipers and not 
as workers. And. my friends, true 
Christianity is mil developed simply 
by bei.cling the kt.ee iu prayer, but III 
lai iriiig in I!.id's vineyard. 

Tin- vineyards of Christ's great city 
are now ripe for the plucking. Your 
Sunday school class is ready to wel- 
coii .• \,.ii back. The boys and the girls 
ought all t.. be brought into Ihe Chris- 
tian life this winter. The missionary 
society needs building up as never be- 
fore. Yon must go to work there this 
winter. You only gave half hearted 
service last year.   You  must do belter 
this year. The young people's meetings 
need r.-euforcemeul as never before. 
All th.-e oppori unities of gospel work 
are opening to you. oh. 1 welcome you 
back not simply to worship, but to 
consecrated labor In Cod's vineyards 
and in Cod's great harvest tlelds. 

Thus, wherever I lo ok. I find the re- 
sults of our vacations are blessed. 
Home, store, church, all surround us 
with their mercies. Now. my friends. 
with these mighty opportunities of 
Christian usefulness and Christian 
growth surrounding us. we are stand- 
ing upon the threshold of a new church 
year. What are we going to do with 
It? Shall the church year of 1003 ami 
l!»»i he a mighty year for spiritual re- 
sults iu our lives? The year is now 
here; the year will soon be gone. I.et 
us consecrate ourselves and our church 
and our Sunday schools and our prayer 

more simply and devotedly than in any    meetings and  our missionary soitet: 

other church iu all this round planet. 
I welcome you back from this pulpit 
and to this altar. 

What do I  mean by making such a 
Statement as this?    Y'ou may have sat 

to his dear service as never before. 
Let us bow our heads as we say: 
"Lord, take this pulpit and take these 
pews and take us all Into thy keeping, 
and  for  the  work  of thy  grace  may ,. sitting rooms, With their big. com-, statement as    Ins.-     ,,,„ may nave s.o. . -~ - •• ,l(,st of 

„ab.c chairs, ami for the bedrooms,   in flner churches than your own while   tl        I  in h  ,  .r   - ^omi^ ,„.„ 
,„.,.,. we have a place for everything   youJmve beenjway; you   nay bare   «MI«*   Wlu*. tt ^ ^ ^   ,.    f»rt ah 

magnificent is autumn.  ( w| 

.,  when the rude, hard win-, ^  evervthing 
• -   ii-   appearance ami  there 
her   leaves   nor   fruits  on  Urn 
n through their naked branches I g^JJj|me blessings and comforts of out 

nil and perceive better than j wB 

in its place. Do not 
talk to me of the sublime blessings of a 
summer   watering   place,   but   of   the 

HIT do  before  Ihe stars  that 
ti the sky."    Ay, like the aged 

and   like   Paul  of   my  text. 
I things we should learn to give 

unto * old. 
thanks unto God for all things. 

... ought to be ready to do thst. 
order to bring our spiritual hW- 
Itle  nearer  home  let   us  make 

. ntory of some of the blessings 
naturally have come to those of 

have just returned home from 
in r   vacations.    Many   of  us 

g   the   past    summer   have   been 
lo Hie mountains or down to the 

..re.   seeking   rest   and    physical 
.••■■till   strength   and   recreation. 

.r- m.w back t" the old treadmills 
t>   life.    So f ns  when   board- 

traln  for home did so with n 
•Well." we said, "fan is over for 

rear.     Now    for   another   twelve 
-   ..f   hard   grind."    We   sighed 
as though all the pleasures of 
-re found in vacations.  Are they: 

us  sec.    i.et  us  study  for a  little 
•   the  h'cssel  remscitation   which 

• I come to every healthy man and 

ity homes. 
The Ciolil  Settlnar. 

We should  also thank  Cod  for our 
citv  IK -s  in  a  broad  sense.     What 
the gold selling is to the precious 
stone, the halls, the walls, the fire- 
places the bedrooms, the silting and 
dining rooms ami the parlors ure to 
th. family Jewels we call our wives, 
our husbands, our fathers and mothers 
and children and brothers and sisters. 
There is an old motto which we often 
hear upon the street. "What is home 
without n mother?" We sometimes 
Hoar it flippantly spoken. But I no 
OBly ask this question in a reverential 

K(.„Ke. but I ask the same kind of a 
„ue. .ion in n broader sense. I ask, 
••What would home be without all the 
children and the parents being gath- 
ered together under the same roof- 
in truth it vfould not be a home. Thus 
today amid the blessings of HTIMI 
mn'compensatlous, I thank C.H hat 

our families are reunited. I thank 

Cod that father sits at «--***« 

heard more eloquent preachers than I fmt Come around, may we go forth 
your own: you may have bad your j'"to the mountams ... down b, the 

souls lifted  by grander music   more   «■£«"•   *«-«*«   " „„ 
exquisitely rendered, than you hear In 
your own church, but has that given 
you a distaste for the home services? 
Oh, no. As the best place for a man 
to grow and live in a domestic sense 
is by the fireside of his own home, so 
the best place in which he is to build 
up spiritually Is in bis own church. 
In spite of yourself, when you go to 
other churches you go in a critical 
spirit, but here in your own church 
home you come to worship. There is 
an atmosphere about your accustomed 
church which ought to be more sacred 
to you than that of any other building. 
That ls your church home. There you 
have so often commingled your prayers 
that they have a different meaning 
there than when you pray among stran- 
gers. The pastor is in n gospel sense 
part of you and you are part of him. 
He welcomes you back to your place 
of worship, to your "household of 

faith." 
Then there Is another reason why I 

so gladly welcome you back OS wor- 
shipers to your own church pew.   You 

year some of us will leave, not for the 
vacations of earth, but for the triumphs 
of heaven, may those of us who go 
carry the news heavenward that the 
dear old church to which we belong Is 
doing a work which will gladden the 
hearts of angels and make the celes- 
tial welkin ring with never ending joy. 
And all these results we ask in the 
power of the Holy Spirit, who alone 
can make our gospel consecration and 
triumphs possible. For Jesus' sake 
we again make the earnest request. 

Amen and amen." 
ICopyrlght. lmR. by Louis K'.opich J 

Rain ■nil .wot 
have no effect on 
harness   treated 
with Eureka Har- 
ness Oil.   1. re- 
sists the damp, 
keeps the leath- 
er suit and pli- 
able.   Stitches 
do not break. 
No rou^h sur- 
face lo chafe 
and cut.   Thi 
harness not 
only sWCP* 
looking like 
new,   but 
wears twice 

[ As long by the 
Oaeof F.urtka 
Harness U.L 

Sold 
everywhere 
in cans— 
all sires. 
Made by 

Standard Oil 
Company 

Are different from all other 
medicines. Each performs 

t specific duty, thus doing away with 
drastic purgatives and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
One Pink Pill touches the liver, re- 

moves  the  bile,  the bile 
^ moves  the bowels.    The 

Tonic Pellet does the rest. 

Have on)   Sample  free  at any  store. 
Complete Treatment, 25 doses 25c. 
Utawn IIP'. Co.. M. T. i GrecneviUe. Tens. 
UCVVA.lt.     «., .H»tV>.tl 

FREY'S 
VERMIFUGE 

Is thy sr.me good, olJ-f.ish- 
ioni'J medicine thai has saved 
the live-, of little children fur 
tne past <«» years. It Is a meJ- 
Icinv made to euro. It lias 
never been known to fail. If 
youi tlnlJ 1> si^k get J bot- 
tle   uf 

FREY'S VERMIFUGE 
A FINE TONIC FOR CHILDREN 

Do not t.ike a substitute. If 
your JruKj;ist Jovs not keep 
it. st?nJ twcnty-i;vc Ltrnt> in 
stamp*, tu 

33. <*?  S. Jb'-KJETX" 
Baltimore, Mel. 

and a bottle will be mailed you. 

RAMON'S 
l"ivm PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All forms of disease  caused  by   a 
Sluggish Liver and Biliousness? 

The rink pm Cleanses 
The Tonic Tellet Invigorates 
The little "Doctor's Book" tells all about 

Hand a week's Treatment free proves every 
word true.   Complete Treatment 25 cents. 
Brown Mrg. Co., N. Y.» Qreenevtlle. Tenu. 
«io\vA.ii,i>  «..-vkti>i>i:»i. 

Schedule in Effect 
June 11, liino. 

WINSTON-SAI.KM   DIVISION. 

Bo.22 Uo.24 "O.M Ke.»l 
P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. 
2 50 7 :so Lv Winston     ArlOOO 2 00 
8 28 8 18 I.v Walnut Cove AT f> 211  l 21 
3 59  8 4S Lv MudiMn Ar 8 ol 12 48 
4 OB   8 SO Lv Mayodan      Ar 8 47 12 44 
5 oo 9 50 Lv Martlnsvllle Ar 7 49 11 46 
7 2"> 12 :«> Ar Roanohe       Lv 5 15  VI 16 

NOB. 21 and 22 daily.    Nos. 18 and 24 
daily except Sunday. 
WKSTI'.orXK   LEAVE   KOANOKK   DAILY. 

4 10 a. m. for Beat Bedford, liluefield, 
Tuzewall and Norton and iHiinte 
we»t. Pullman sleeper to 0** 
luuit.ua.    Cafe car. 

6 IS a m. [Waahiugton and Chattanoo- 
ga limited for Itrietol, interme- 
diate htailoiiH and theSoutlt and 
Went. Pullman Slei-i eia to New 
OrleaitM and Meniph.a. 

1 2". p. m. the Si Louta Expiate for 
BluefleM, I'ocahontea, Ken- 
ova, CinciniMtti, Indiaiiapolla, 
St. 1 .onif.. KaiiMin City, Colum- 
IIUN ami Chicago, Pullman 
gleepera Boauoke to Columbus 
and liluetield to < 'incitmati. 

I 1 85 p. DO. daily, lot BluefleM end in- 
termediate stations 

4 45 p. m. daily for Bristol and inter- 
mediate" stations, Kn.iwille, 
Chattanooga and points South 
Pullman Sleept-r to Knoxvllle, 

9 10 a in. for firiste.l and for BioefleMs, 
Norton, Pocalioutas and Welch. 

I NORTH AND KASTRorxn LEAVE ROAM* 
OKE DAI I.V. 

1 50 p. m. for Petersburg, Bkhmond 
and Norfolk. Pullman Parlor 
car Boauoke lo Norfolk. 

145 p. in. for Washington,  Haven* 
town.   Philadelphia   and.    New 
York, via HaKerstawn and   Har- 
riebaifc.   J'uiiman   Sleeper   to 

.    New York. 
8 in p. m. for Hagerstown. Pullman 

Sleeiierw to Philadelphia, 
| 1 01 a. m. for itk-hmond and Norfolk. 

12 01a. m. (Washington and Chatta- 
tanooga limited I for Washington 
Philadelphia and New York via 
Lynebburg. Pullman 8iet>pera 
to Washington, Baltimore, Pbil« 
adelpliia and Xe« York. Sleeper 
to Norfolk. 

17 io a. m. for Lynchburg. Petersburg, 
Bicbmolici and Norfolk. 

s us p. m. daily for l.ynchbuig, Bleb- 
mood and Norfolk. Pullman 
Sleeper.. 

DURHAM  DIVISION --DAH.V K.\l K!"I 
Sl'NllAY. 

P. M.   A. M. P. M.   A. M. 
| 5 15  7 80 Lv Durham      Ar900  9 06 
: ll 2n 11 •">!» .\r Lynchburg  Lv 4 80 :; un 

Korall additional inforiuatii.il apply 
at li.-ket office, or lo 

!W. B. BKVILL,       M. K. BBAOG, 
j    lien. Pass. Agt.,      Tree. Pas-. Agi., 

Boauoke, Va. 

Southern Railway 
IN  EVKKCT N<IV KM IIK.lt 8, IMM. 

This condensed achtslule in publlaed as la- 
foriimii..ii and th sublet'! to change wttheMil 
notice lo the publk?. 

4JS a. in.. SJo. as daily. Atlanta Express for 
Salisbury. Charlotte, Atlanta ""'I points 
South. Pullman Sleeper and ti.si olaafooaee 
Washington to Atlanta. 

USa.nL, No.it, dally, Kl..ri.ln Express, for 
Salisbury, Charlotte, Columbia, -manual., 
JiU'kM.m illr. 1 hartf'ton ;,n.t point:* South. 
Pullman Sleepers loJacksonvllfc, Port Tamps 
an.I Augusta. First .-IHSS COHCII wasntugttM 
to Jacksonville.   Dining car service. 
Uta, m.. No. II dally For Charlotte, Atlanta 

and local points. 
e.5T. H. m.. N.». R dally, Waahlitaton and 

Southwestern   Limit..1.    I'lillinan    Drawing 

$500.! Given Away j 
Write us or ask an 11 

Al/ihiutine   :.-..■ ■  f"~ [' 
full particulars anil Free sample carJ of L 

THE SANITARY WALL COATING. 
Destrovs disease germs and vermin. 

Never rubs «>r scale*. Yon can apply u 
—mix With cold water. I.eautiful effect! 
on walls anil in white a:i»l delicate tints. 
NOT a disease -breeding, out-of-date 
hot-water glue preparation. Kalso- 
mines bearing farciful names and 
mixed with hot water are stuck on with 
Sine, which rots. nnur.-.hing germs of 

eadly diseases and rubbing and scal- 
ing, spoiling walls, clothlnflT and  furni- 
ture.   Buy Alabostloe  in o lb. pkgs., 
properly labelled, of paint, hardware 

r*and   drug   dealers.     Leaflet   of   tir.ls. 
I" Hints on Decoratine;," an-1 nur artists' 

ideas free AUlASTIM CO.. I« Water SI.. R. Y., 
■r Grat-d Raplss. Nick. ft 

For sale by SJ ifhaWw Hardware* '"omimny 
tuui vYakf. < ■• Hi ru>«i*'< innpany. 

•>OUUlWt*sirril     i.. in   ■ ■ ■■■.      riiiiiouu      i'iu<vuig 
Hoom Sleepe-M t-» New Orleans and Mi-iupbls. 
Pullman  Observation  ear  to   MHCOII.   isolid 
Pullman train.   Dining ear sorvloe. 

7.10 a. in.. No. >< daily for Kiehmond and local 
points.  Connectsal Danvllla lor Norfolk. 

7.20a. m.. No. UK daily l*OT Kaleigb. <.olds- 
boro and local points. UoniWOtS at luirhatn 
for Oxford, Henderson and local points. At 
Gcldslioro for New In rn and Morahead t'ity. 

8.10 a. m.. No.-P7 daily lor Winston - Salon.. 
Wllkesboroand local i»'i'!tH. 

MM a.   m..   NO.   l"»l dally except   Sunday. 
.tulahi and paiarngrri f 1 ~ 
points. 

12.10 p. m.. No. *i dally, I . S. 
Washington and pointanorth. 

HINDIPO 
RESTORES VITALITY 

Made a 
Well Man 

of Me. THE       JT* 
GREAT •«*■ 
EREN'CH REMEIV prwluces the above rr-s-jlt 

In 30 data. CureiItervouiDtbUUf,mpolency, 
I'aricocelt, failmg M-marv. Slo|'Sall drams ane. 
bases caused by erri rs ul voollr. It wards off In- 
sanity and Conssmution. N Wing Men regain Man- 
hood and Old Men recover Vouthlul Vigor. It 
gives vigor and s;ze t.. shrunken organs, and tils 
a man lor business or marriage. Easily carried in 
the vest pocket. Price TO PTC 6 BoIes '?¥ 
by mail, in plain pack-OU lslMa*S«a ^,tn 

VTilten guaraiitec. ^^>-!^-neWAsWM 

,!.?,*   u.l tbat mother sits at the other   know M well as I know that most of 
nd of the table and  that all the «bil j the  good  we  get  from  a  gospelI  ser- 

Advlre  lo  Borulars. 

In n rhnrch at I'.irKino'ith. Enelan.l. 
the intri-iiioiis precaution has been tak- 
en of patting up tin- Hiinounpement: 

NOTICE TO BURGLARS. 
Thess box. .s arc .band every few days. 

It is. therefore, not worth commuting sac- 
rilege for the sake of the few pence that 
may be m this box. 

This tins the double advantage of be- 
ing a three lined whip to wealthy pa- 
trons in the congregation.—London 

Globe. 

HOLLISTER'S 
Bocky Mountain Tea Nuggets 

A Buy Medicine for Buy Peopl*. 
Brings Ooldsn Health sad Btaeved Vigor. 

A specific for Constipation. Indigestion. Lies 
mid Kidney Troubles. Pimples. Eczema, Impure 
Blood. Bod Breath. Slugg'ah Bon-els. Headache 
and Backache.   It"s Rocky Mountain Tea In tab- 
let form. 85 cents a box.    Genuine made by 
'IOLMSTER Dsco OoatMST, Madison, Wig, 
iOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE 

i*..to   a.   ....,   ..".    ....   ...nii   .-»■.§■.   .-■...■•■j. 
fn-ight and pnsseiiKcr. I'-r Mii.lison  and   loags 

Fast  Mail for 
« asui.'K."" «■"• i"">...-■• ■- • uunisnuisw* 
ing KiM.iu Sleepers to Ke» fork. Daycosobei 
New Orleans to Washington     l.iniiiK <ar sti- 

1-i.r.l p. m.. No -ill daily, lloridu l.tmited. 
Pullman drawing room tlaeper t.. New Vork. 
First class coach to Washington. Dining car 
service. 

LSI p. m.. No. US dally for Kawlgn, "ioids- 
bom and local points. 

LM p. m.. No. UB daily Tor Saiili.nl tad loaal 
points. 

145p. m.. No. 8DI daily except Holiday in 
Wlustonf alem and local |s.ints. 

Kams.nr Trains No. IM leaves lireenslH.ru 
■■.in a. m.: No. SM leaves 6reoaslK.ru '■>. U p. ui. 
Dally except Sunday.  

3.U1 p. in.. No. !'T daily. I . S. Kast Man for 
Atlanta and points south. No provision for 
handling passengers on this train. 
Ut p. in.. No. 131 daily lor Mt. Airy and 

local stations. 
l/i'i p. m., No. * daily lor Charlotte and local 

..in p. m.. No. -.".i dslly. Florida Limited. 
Pullman drawing sleeping car to JacksOB- 
vllle. First class each naahlngton t>. Jack- 
aonvllle.   Dining car service. 

;.£.' p. m.. No. ►.daily tor ■ barlottc, Allan 
ta and all points south. Pullman brswlng 
KoomHloopersto New Orleans.   Dsyvoaoase 
to New Orteans.    Lining car s.-rx Ice. 

y. :tti p. m . No. S3S dally for wlnston-SalsSi 
and local points.   

lu.'.l p. n... No. 38 dally, washlBfreon south- 
western Limited for Washington and ail 
points north. Pullman sleepers and Pullman 
Observation Car lei New Irork. Solid I'ull- 
msn train. 

1I.IKI p. in.. Ne>. K daily for Danville. Kieh- 
mond and local points. 

lSJBa. iu. N....:i tally t.r n ■sblngton and 
points north. Pullssan Slei pi rs ana through 
daycoacl.es. Carries through weeper ( bar- 
lol'te to llichin..n.t. Va. 

Iiil a.m.. No. 4ii daily lor Washington and 
points north. Pullman Sleeper to WaawbNt" 
ton.   First-class coach to Waahirurton. 

I 10a. m.. No. 11"! "hilly 'or Itaieigh. Golds- 
boro sad liit.iiiicdiate points. Pullman 
shjepsrUresnalH.ro to tloldaboro. 

II. II. SI-KNCKH. (ien. Mgr.. 
w. II. TAI VIJIK. O. P. A.. 
6. H. rlAlll.WICK. P. T. M.. 

Wasbingtoii. D. C 
K. L. VEKMIN.T. P. A.. 

I harlotte, N.C 
K. H. DEIIITTS. Ticket Agent, 

Greensboro. N. c. 

PARKER'S 
H4IR   BALSAM 

Cleana-a and be»u:.f.c* tl>« .n*"- 
Prom-»t«« ■ lox'iiiaiit frowfi. 
Never PaiU to ae-rtore Gray 
Hair to its Youtliful Color. 

Cuiti tcsip dim**- ft hair fLlaig. 
.Vic,atld<l.',Jat_D{u| 

roLmnoNiT«">TAR 
IWM CoJdsi Prw—U Pi 

We promptly obuvin V. 8. and Foreign 

PATENTS 
f send model, sketch or photo ol invention for 
> (reeretort on patentability.    For free book, 
) HowtoSecureTPllil,   UARsfQ   Bn" 
* Patents and     I nMUC-.lir'.tirXO 

•™s 

>%*%* t 

_____ 
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Don't Forget This! 
Rheumatism. Stiff Joints, 

Old Sores, Bruises and 

Cuts are relieved and 

cured on man or beast by 

the BEST of all Liniments 

tick's Turtle Oil 
25   CE1TTS 

Once you try it, you will 

have nothing else. 

L.    RICHARDSON 
MANUFACTURING   CHEMIST 

GSEENSBOBO, N. C. 

fhe Greensboro Patriot. 
ESTABLISHED   1821. 
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WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1905. 

:r_.oc.Ajr_i ^rxr^rs. 

Seed rye, wheat and oats at Town- 
.-. nd ,v Co.v. :;I!-M. 

Mr.-. J. T. Abbott coutiuueecritically 
III..; her bonus on Liudeay Btreet. 

Hodman's mill at Elberta will run 
,:, Kriday of this week instead of Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. George A. Hughes has returned 
from a nix weeks' pleasure trip to New 
York, Washington and other cities. 

When you need anything in the gro- 
(cry line, come to see us. We w ill 
treat you right. <". SCOTT <fc ('<>. 

Mrs. ('. I). Hlggius i> at Washington, 
l< (.'., visiting her brother, Mr. J. I). 
'   :   .   manager of  the New  Willard 

.ii. 

A p-mall blaze at Ulascock's foundry 
Monday   morning   was   ex tin- 

. . #iied tiefore any serious damage re- 
.- sited. 

Mr. «'.   Ii. liosart  has declined  the 
i   - t;  :i   tendered him at  the  (ireens- 

postofiice  and  will  remain  with 
Siutheri] Railway. 

harles Kord.colored, who is charged 
■ ii. bribery,  was arrested yesterday 
l)   i>ejiiity Crutihlield.    The  prelimi* 

: y hearing i- set for Thursday. 

. have the best wheat fertiliser on the 
market.   See me before buying. 

.1.   KHANK   U«)SS, 
-if Pleasant Garden. N. <\ 

Mr. J. K. Tomlinsou, transfer clerk 
! the tailway mail service, is oil on a | 

:   .ec weeks' vacation, and   Mr. <;. A. 
Suiith, of Wilmington, Is here to v ork 
I . i.is jilace. 

Mr. Charles s. Shaw, one of Greens- 
. • :   s  best  known  salesmen,   i>  now' 
•• til Mr. J. A. Cannaday.   the South-! 
.-: le  merchant, where  he will lie glad ' 

►erve bis rrieuds. 

Mr. John ('. tVyrlek and Mrs. ijueeu ' 
Ilrandon were united in marriage 

>*est«rday afternoon  by Stjuire I). II. 
i idlinsatthe residence of the bride on j 
:•    •-'-. Mendenhall street. 

Mr. X. J. O'Brien, formerly division 
- .ic.ialenilenl   of   the Southern, ha.-' 

.   i wade general managerof the i'un- 
■lik-an.; Gulf  Kailroad, with head-, 
artels ,,t > n eecwater, Texas. 

Two  sixty-saw  cotton  srius  will   be 
.,-  in operation Priday at Company 

•'. ■:■•.    The   management    will    an-i 
:..>.iiice later though these columns the 
lays of each week  that  the nins  will 

r.: i). 

M.s. J. I.. Oakley, whose husband,a 
well known contractor in his time, 
ilied about last year, is quite sick at her 
nome in the south western part of the 
Cty.    She ha-> been an invalid for sev-I 
t-':i 1 years. 

Miss Charlie Hunter, who has been ' 
...tli  Cartland,   the  tailor,  for several 
yesrs. has opened a dress making es-1 
i.'.iiiishment at I.is King street,   where 
sue  will  make  tailor-made  garments 
for the fair sex. 

Mrs. H. K. Fuller, ot Itandolph! 
r-ounty, who has been visiting her 
iauirhter, Mrs. II. K. Welliorn for a 
Tew weeks, left yesterday afternoon for 
ISennettsville, 8. C, to visit her son, 
Henry Puller, of that place. 

Rev. B. M. liaukiu left Monday af- 
ternoon for Weutworth, where he is 
.(juductiug a meeting thin week for 
Rev. E. C Caldwell. He will return 
in time for the Sunday school conven- 
tion Which will be held at Alamauce 
lunch Saturday, the 30th. 

The Colonel's Waterloo. 
Colonel John M. Puller, of Honey 

lirove, lexas, nearly met his Waterloo 
from Liver and Kidney trouble. In a 
recent letter, he says: "I was nearly 
dead of these com plaints, and, although 
I trie'.! my family doctor, he did me no 
H'x»! BO I got a -Vic bottle of your ereat 
Electric Hitler.-, which cured me. I 
ODstdei it the best medicine on earth, 

-out thank God who gave you the 
knowledge to make them." Sold and 
snarautwsiltocure, Dyspepsia Blllious- 
.'t-aii.l Kidney I)i-eat>e, by all dru«r- 
gtaU, at 50c a Lottie. 

The bankruptcy case involving It. H. 
1 lardin, A. L. Uombs and I<. E. Davis, 
of Wliken county, will have a hearing 
before a jury at the next term of Fed- 
eral court. Capt. J. W. Fry, of this 
city, is temporary receiver of the goods 
controlled by the Hardiu linn. 

Mrs. J. W. Jiurtou, one of the most 
highly esteemed women of High Point, 
died Sunday afternoon. Her husband, 
Dr. Burton, and eightchildreu survive. 
The deceased was a sister to Mrs. It. A. 
Wheeler, Mrs. E. A. Snow and Mr. 
Junius English, all of High Point. 

Mrs. K. C. Freeman, of ('reedmoor, 
Granville county, has made Greensboro 
her home and will reside with her de- 
ceased husband's sister, Mrs. Hester, 
on West Gaston street. Mrs. Hester 
has also taken to raise her deceased 
niece's daughter, Josephine, from (iran- 
ville county, ased live. 

In the Federal court yesterday .Indue 
Boyil made permanent the appoint- 
ment of Mr. F. H. Chamberlain, re- 
cently appointed temporary receiver of 

I the Damask Manufacturing Company, 
lofRoariUg Kiver. The matter was re- 
ferred to Maj. J. I'.. Alexander, of 
Wiuston-Salem, referee in bankruptcy. 

Al Kaiiu, who formerly managed a 
pool room here, hasapparentlyadopted 
the profession of grafting. He has 
made repeated attempts recently in 
northern states to induce people to part 
w itli money on the strength of his 
statement that he was connected with 
various Greensboro mercantile con- 
cerns. 

Among  the  special  hues we sell are 
W. L. Douglas siioes at *?, fL'.-iO and 
$3,   up  to $4.    Bostouian   shoes  (8.60 
and £4.    F.lkin home-made shoes same 
price  as  last  year—no  advance here. 
Out special line of "good cheap Sunday 

| shoes for women" r 1... > and (1.50.    The 
! best women's two dollar shoes in town. 
| Women's kangaroo calf sboes $1.25 and 
$1.50. TllACKER & BlUX'KMAXK. 

Mr. Thomas A. Branou and Miss 
Etta Allied were married Monday 
evening at Centenary church shortly 
before the hour for service, the pastor. 
Rev. Ira Erwin, officiating. The bride 
has heen organist at Centenary for 
some lime and the marriage was nat- 
urally of unusual interest to the con- 
gregation. Mr. and Mis. Itranoil lift 
yesterday morning for South Carolina, 
where they w ill reside. 

Mr. Gaines Wiuniiigham, who lost a 
foot at Huth Point last week, as told in 
these columns, is getting along re- j 
markably well, considering his condi- 
tion at the lime. Amputation a few 
inches below the knee followed his' 
distressing accident. He will not he 
able to again undertake the trip to Mot 
>prings for some tune, even under the 
most favorable circumstances, and he 
will lie brought home as soon as he is 
able to leave the hospital. 

A visit tu the .-eeil department of 
Gardner's drug store will repay any 
reader of the PATRIOT. This room 
fronts on West Market street, hut is 
easily accessible from the drug store 
proper, which is opposite the postofflce 
on South Kim. Mr. Gardner has the 
largest stock of choice seed, bulbs, etc.,' 
that he has ever carried, and he is plan- 
ning to make an exhibit of this stock 
at the Central Carolina Fair next 
month, in ilu- department there is 
also to be found a full line of incubators, 
stock and dog remedies, poultry sup- 
plies, etc , for which there is a steady 
anil increasing demand among pro- 
gressive people. Mr. Gardner's drug 
stock is complete in every particular, 
which insures satisfaction in every 
prescription that leaves the store. A 
full line of tru.-ses, crutches, and goods 
of Ihat class can always helound there. 

Fun 1.I:\SI: -One two-horse farm. 
Good buildings, orchard and meadows. 
See me at once. ANNIK BOSS, 

>-tf. Pleasant Garden, x. c. 

Praise Worthily Bestowed. 

The people living along the road 
from Mr. W. A. Causey's to Young's 
Mill, in Jellersou township, beg leave 
through the PATIUOT to thank the 
honorable board of county commission- 
ers, Superintendent Tyson -and Fore- 
man Hiatt for the splendid road con- 
structed there. They think the board 
made a spleudid selectiou in securing 
Mr. Tyson as superintendent of the 
convict camps, as be has the judgment 
and experience necessary in such a 
responsible position. He is also very- 
careful in his expenditures of thecouu- 
ty's money. They say further that if 
his force at Camp No. 1 is given a good 
survey and reasonable time to do the 

i work they will make a road anywhere 
that everyone will be proud to travel 
over. In all of which the PATBIOT 

would concur. 

Seed Wheat!   Seed Wheat!! 

We can  save  you  some  mone\  on 
seed wheat.   Come to see us. 

C. SCOTT «'; Co. 

Some time ago it was given out Ihat 
Daniel Flickenger W'ilherfnrce, a native 
African who was educated in Ohio and 
sent back to Africans a missionary, hud 
answered the "call of the wild' and 
returned to savagery. Later the news 
came that Wilberforce was dead. Sow 
a I Hited Brethren missionary, who 
has just arrived in Ohio from West 
Africa, says neither of these reports i« 
true—that WilbertOfce is not dead and 
has not abandoned the Christian re- 
ligion. 

Chatham Record: Chatham can 
boast of the oldest fox hunter in Amer- 
ica, Mr. Oliver McMath, of Hickory 
Mountain township, who will he 'Hi 
years old on the 3rd day of next De- 
cember. He has just returned from a 
week's hunt in Moore county with a 
party of eighteen hunters and forty 
hounds, and was one of the most active 
riders in the party. His party in last 
weeks hunt had good luck and caught 
several foxes. 

At a meeting addressed by Senator 
Tillmau, at Batesburg,K. ('..Saturday, 
the senator, a minister and a member 
of the dispensary board got into a 
wrangle and the police had to he called 
in to restore outer. 

WHITSETT INSTITUTE 
line "l the 1..0CI-!. Ik-si and Chcippal 

1-iarilinir st-hoi I- in the Stale. Lit< i.iry. 
Teachers' Normal, Mn -in. —-. Ti'l,-irm|»hy. 
Ij |i,.« i-jiiiis. Music, Kii. Hoard $*, tuition 

*.' in Si. Kxccil. nt l.iliniry, three l.itcrar) 
Societies. Spletnlld New Hiiildlnirs. Ileauti 
lul and II.-..Ithinl Local 1..11. (Irail ales in 
irreat demand. Oxer C*\ si intents yearly from 
wide area uf patronage. ll„th *, iea. 45th 
Term o|K-ns Aueusl -KII II. Vic. F01 copy ol 
the II, aiiilini N,»- t'ataluguo sditn -« 

W. T. WHITSETT, Ph. D., Whltstlt, V. C. 

Soap!Soap!Soap! 
Finest line in the City 

Three Cakes for 25 Cents and 

other prices. Violet Toilet 

Cream, 15 Cents. Sphuilers" 

Queen Violet Talcum Powder, 

25 cents. 

Fine Line Perfumes And 
other Toilet Articles. 

Prescription Work 

Tow nsend & Co. are enlarging their 
store building, and being crowded for 
room will make special prices on hug- 
gies, carriages and harness for the next 
flirty days. :if»-4t. 

a Specialty. Let us know 

your wants in Drugs and have 

your Prescriptions. 

::E:L:LVS:!3 
• lei. 

T. ID. H 
810South Elm St.,Opp. McAdon II. 

i.UKKN.SIIDKO, N. ('. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 
Still Doing Business at the Old Stand 

And wishes to return his thanks to the thousands who have so liberally patron- 
ized   „m ... the past.    Old customers stand  by us and new ones keep , !,„     " 
w-lnch proves our constancy, our supremacy as Bargain Headquarters j„  ,> 
uiture and Housefurnishiugs. 

^£#5:§i5- Special Sale 
of China Closets 

New fall stock now in. Big assortment of all 
the latest styles. Handsome China Closet 14 
inches wide by 7- inches high, with cut glass i„ 
sides, nicely finished, for only $17.50. 

Full gartered oak and highly polished closets 
as cheap as *£> 50, $25, 127.60 and larger ones, with 
heavy claw feet and mirror in back, *82.50 *:;.-. no 
*:«.50 and ?(.-,. 

I  «*2 KUUr!"T"  l° Le l"e VBry ',eSt"" «»-«M »"« Prices are much lo«er that, you will pay for same iu other stores.   (;,ve us a call. 

N.   J.   McDUFFIE 

WHAT PLOW DO YOU US 
WE KNOW YOU WANT THE BEST—HERE IT IS 

WHY IT IS THE BEST: 
1 st. Because it is the lightest draft. 
2d. Because it has the low slopingfront 

and will not choke. 
3rd. Because it is the stoutest built. 
4th. Because it is the best braced. 
5th. Because it has two bolts in the point. 
6th. Because the point has a square fit 

in mold board. 
7th. Because the handles are fastened 

to standard, thus relieving the mold board 
and landside of any strain. 

8th. Because the handles are adju^i 
to any size man. 

9th. Because  it will   always   turn   >.    . 
soft push dirt in which all others fail. 

lOth. Because it is an  all  round ^o,, 
plow, and to use it you will be prosm 
and your wife will be happy. 

FOR SALE BY 

GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223  SOUTH   ELM  STREET 

wvmw 

Are You Wedded 
to any particular store, or do you seek the 
place where the best goods can be found ? 
We don't know anything about selling gro- 
ceries, but have made a study of the Cloth- 
ing business for years. That's why this 
store has gained the reputation of being 
the best Clothing House in Greensboro. 
Men of taste like to buy here. Don't cost 
any more for that extra touch of style and 
qualitythanthe cheap grade garment. Our 

FALL CLOTHING 
is now in, and a fair comparison of our 
goods and prices is all we ask. 
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VanstoryClothingCo. 
THE  ONE   PRICE  CASH   CLOTHIERS. 
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A Tremendous Fall Business 
IS  WHAT  WE   EXPECT 

And we have provided for our patrons and friends by &. 
putting in the largest stock of merchandise in each de- ,T 
partment that we have ever shown. /J, 

We have taken special care to provide for our friends 
who live out of town with 

SPECIAL  VALUES   IN 
DRESS  GOODS,  FLANNELS, OUTINGS, 

DOMESTICS AND ALL KINDS 
UNDERWEAR  FOR  FALL 

Our Millinery Department will be especially interest- 
ing this season. 

Carpets, Art Squares,  Rugs and  Mattings that sur- 
pass any you have seen.    See us for Roller Tray Trunks. 

DORSETT & STAFFORRD 
230  SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

OPFOSirE McADOO HOTEL. 
tifiEENSBOBO, N. cj. 


